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ON THE
RECORD

Red Kettle
Campaign

The Salvation Army of
Plymouth illbegin the Red Kettle
Campaign on Friday, Nov. 13 and
it will continue until Christmas
E\"e. l£)"ou would like to \'Olun-
teer to ring the bell at Hiller's,
the Northville Post Office or at
the comer on Main and Center
St. in front of Orin Jewelers,
please call Judy KoW (248-348-
2678).

Tour of Hope
New HCJle Centerfor Grief

Suwort is offering a one hourToor
ofHCJle intheir new home at 315
Gri.s\\cld inN<rtJr,iIIe. This tour
will gi\~ insight into row New HCJle
was started, the t}pes of grief sup-
port services theyoffer, testimonials
from people woo ha\~ been helped,
and the \ision of the future from the
foonder and CEO, Cathy Oough.
Thurdates are:

• Nov.18 at 5:30 p.m.
• Dec.1la19a.m.
To attend one of the toors, please

RSVP to New HCJle at 248.348.0115
oremail griefheJp@newoopecenter.
net.

Be an actor
G<rdon Michaels will pres-

mt a FIlm and 1&isiooActors
WoekstqJ from II am. ....p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 14and noon-5 p.m.on
Sunday, Nov. 15 at GenittisTheater,
108Eo Main Street, dw.ntown
Northville. ,

Michaels is agraduate ofthe
Neigbbodmd 11a)'imse School of
ThealreinNewYOOtCit}~ He will
teach on coJd reading tedmiques, on-
camera techniques, headshot oonsul-
taOOn, actor's resume, row to get an
agent and much more.

Cost is $100 with limited enrdl-
menl Call (24-8)262-6805 or email
rooviebizmich@gmai1.oom.

Learning
Experience

The Learning Experience.
16635 Ridge Road in Northville,
is hosting a Family Fun Day &
Open House from 11a.m.-2 p.m,
on Saturday, Nov. 14.

The day will include a special
visit from Nelson the Jungle GU)'
who \vill bring exotic pets for aU
the children to see and touch.
Refreshments will be ser\"ed. See
the center, meet the teachers,
learn more about the Learning
Experience's programs and have
fun with the whole family.

For more information, please
call (248) 374·2495.
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• Rate for hospital land will be
locked in at 4.13 percent, not 5.5

be about 5.5 percent. Officials have
now learned that they will be able to
lock in the interest rate at 4.13 per-
cent.

MIam \'ery proud of our stafffor
working to secure an interest rate
significantly lower than .....e originally
projected; said Mark Abbo, town-
ship supervisor. MWetried to be con-
servative in our projections. However,
our staff was dedicated to lowering
the rate as much as possible."

Under the 5.5 percent interest
rate projections, the property \\'Ould
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ha\"e cost the average homeowner ~/.".J;
about $150 per ~"earor about $12.50 I
a month. With the new lower rate of I
4.13 percent, the average owner will
pay $139.50 or $11.63 per month, I
based on a home valued at $300,000. i

"The board members understand '
that these are tough times for e\"ery- ~ j

one," said Sue Hillebrand, township Ji 01
clerk and trustee. "Therefore, negoti- • ~
ating for the lowest interest rate pos- t:
sible was imperati\'e.~ "

"'Please see BOND, A9 ~ :

BY PAM fLEMING
STAFF WRITER

to purchase a large chunk ofthe
414 acres of the former Northville
Psychiatric Hospital property on
Seven Mile Road from Real Estate
Interests, Inc., and the Schostak
Brothers construction company
(REIS).

At the time of the election, officials
projected that the interest rate would

Northville Township officials
receh"ed some good news recently
about the purchase of some of the
former ps)"chiatric hospital property.

In August, residents voted to
authorize officials to sell bonds

Detroit Tigers
broadcast
legend Ernie
Harwell stops
by Northville
Square's Empire
Deli on Hoy•.
5 and shakes
hands with fan
Mite Singh while
Empireowner
and current
radio host
RonCameron
(center) loots
on.

..
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Ernie Harwell visits Northville's Empire Deli
to say hello to me once in awhile,"
Harwell said.

"All the time,· Cameron countered.
Ham'ell even remembered when

Cameron got a job at the former
Shelby Hotel in Detroit, which has
since been torn down. Cameron also
umpired in the minor leagues and
during the Tigers e.xhibition games
each year.

a friendly, kind-hearted person \\ith
a great sense of humor.

~What can Itell )'OUabout Ron
Cameron besides about his jail
record?W he said in jest, sitting next
to fellow broadcaster Cameron, who's
famous for his sports talk radio pro-
grams. "I\"e known him since he was
about 15 or 16 years old," Han\ell
said.

"I think we met around 1960,"
Cameron said. 'We'ye been friends
for about 48 years.~

MHeused to work at Tigers
Stadium, and he was nice enough

for )"ears. So Hanvell stopped by to
have a sandwich, shoot the breeze,
sign a few autographs and ha\"e some
pictures taken with adoring fans
thrilled to see him.

Young and old gra\itate to
Harwell, and il's easy to see why.
After all, he broadcast Tigers games
for 4-2 )"e3rs, retiring in 2002.

"I had 55 years in big-league broad-
casting; he said. MIwas \\ith a lot
ofteams before I came here - the
Brooklyn Dodgers, the New York
Giants and the Baltimore Orioles."

He's not only a sports celebrity, but

BY PAM nEMlliG
S!MFWIlJTER

Ernie Ham-ell may be 91 years oid,
but hr's still got it.

People are just drawn to Ham'ell,
the legendary \'Oice of the Detroit
Tigers, who broadcast the baseball
team's games for almost half a cen-
tury. He came to North\ille Nov.
5 to \isit his buddy Ron Cameron,
new owner of the Empire Deli at
North\ille Square, 133 W. Main
Street.

The two have known each other

HALF A REU8EN, PLEASE
Han\'eU went with a half of a , I
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Please see HARWELL, A9
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Index Your Keys to the
Right Mortgage .,Police union ratifies

contract agreement
• Concessions made in pay, pensions

MARTlIOIlS C2
,o.UTCIIOTf'l't C6
CJ.R[[R B~D(A _ _ _ Cl
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OPllOON. ,0.12
RUl(SW£ C2
SEtvlCE GuIOt. _ _ _ C I
SPoeTL 81
SIRICnT 8lIsaIm __ 85

• Great Rates
• Low Fees
• Local Lenders

We can help you buy your first home
or re-finance an adjustable roan,

Make your appointment today!

,,
1BY PAW ROlING

STAHWRITER
appro\"ed a letter of understand-
ing that will be added to the
union contract," Werth said. "It
was fortunate that the board and
union both appro\"ed the letter
of understanding. , am glad this
short-term problem is a\'Oided.
We still must focus on providing
top-notch public safety in these
tough economic times."

"We are pleased to announce
that the Northville Township
Police Officers Association has
reached a concession agreement
with the township of Northville
in order to pm"ent la~'Offs,"said PLYMOUTH CANTON NORTIiVILLE NOVI

~ saw-es ledefaltr' l'lSU'ed by NQ.IA. ~ EqJaI ~ lEl'\def
C2009 CotTm.n:y rnanoar

. S160 Off Closing Costs
See Mortgage Spl!dalist for details.

Members of the Police Officers
Association of Michigan ratified
an agreement with North\illc
Township late Wednesday, sa\;ng
the jobs offh"e police officers and
two dispatchers.

John Werth, director of public
safety, and police union offi-
cials made the announcement
Thursday.

Werth said union members
\'Oted31-3 in fa\'Orofmaking
concessions that would a\'Oid the
se\'en layoffs.

"The board and union

~ COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
~ MORTGAGE SERVICES9

(734) 582-8500 WMY.dcu.org

Please see CONTRACT, A9
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Jean Pierre Orlewirz will
haw to wait to find out wheth-
er a judge will grant 11ima new
trial.

In a hearing last Friday,
Wa)'ne County Circuit Judge
Bruce Morrow listened as
appellate prosecutor Jeffrey
Caminsl.yand Orlewicz's attor-
ney. EIiza.bethJacobs, argued
over \\hether a psychiatrist's
testimony should ha\'e bern
allowed during the murder

" -, co.

Healthy Legs,
Uealthy You!,

"[ thought it was normal for my legs
ro ache at the end of the day. ..

You may ha\ ~ a medical condition covered by insurance
known as Venous Insufficiency if you c,<perience any ofthcsc
leg s)rnptoms:

-Pain/aching/throbbing
-lIea\ mess or fatigue
-SI\c1hng of feet/ankles
·Re~tlcss leg,
-~lght cramp~
·ltch) \ eins
-\'anco~e \ rins
-:\on-hcahng ulcers

, \,.
~

.:~:: ~ :, j

:.After I
! .,..'" \

SludH.·~hJ\ e dernonslratcd thalthcre is a sicnificant
deterioratIOn In the quality of life for persons \\ llh chronic
\ enou' in~umcienc)' and thl~ can be sel en:. Don'l Ilaitlo get
t~ateJ.

You're nc\ er 100 old or young to jumpstart your health and
filnes~ program \\ ith heahhy legs! lJa\e )our legs treated in
under an hour II IIh no·uO\\ ntime, no 'camm: and NO
S fRII'PI:-:G u,rng thc lale~t tL'Chnology. -

New. safe & effective treatment for
Rosacea & Facial veins with Veinwave 01

AdJ'tlnced Y~jn Thuapies is the only location in Michigan
with this technolog)'

t. . ~ :' I ... .. "'" •

Please \ isit our \\cbsilC and see how \\e ha\e helped others at
www.AVtherapies.com or call now for consultation.

!\;
ADVANCED \1EIN

rH J-. lV\I'IE~

Orlewicl awaits word on new trial
81' ERIC D. LAWRENCE
GA"~ETT NEWS SERVICE

Jeffrey If Miller. MO is MClTODctroa's fCfelDOSt board-
mti6ed IlIIboriry OIl \'II'Irose Illd lpidcr \riJl care, spcciahzmg

~_""_'_I._'''''''''::':'''__ ''-'---'] ill~,mous diseases for IIC:Irly liflccD )'tarI.

. .!P.l)~.~ 248.344.9110 www.AVlherapies.com
~~{2!W'~~.~l~,~~, ~te,~.3~,~~i.~~.ofNo~\R~~~,!'~ ....

:-"'~ Are you a· .

.~ WARTIME ,VEtERAN.:
" or ~urviving SpQU$e?'

You may qUalify for the aId & attendance'benefit '.
-:;~ ; . (-

You are cordiaIlY~J.OYit~dtQ a free '
informational ,seminar

on Veterans Benefits 'presented by
the American Association for

Wartime Veterans .,
,

Wednesday. November 18 • 6:30 p.m. ~
Abbey Park at Mill River

28413 Abbey Lane
(across from c;9yote Golf Course)

New Hudson, MI 48165
www.abbeypark.com

Wartime veterans may 'qu~:difyfor up to
$1.644 monthly and surviving.§pouses

may receive up to $1.056 (. . ..
~. .:.

Learn about benefits you may receive if you live at
Abbey Park at Mill River and how to become eligible

for·the VA Aid and Attendance Benefit.
Space is limited - please RSVP

by calling 248·437·6550 or emalf~~~
info@Qbbeyparkafmillriver.com .

\,

lndependeIlt senior
Living Apartments
with personal care

ascsistance available.

-tlenefit amooots may vary
based on quaJiflcatlons

i
(
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trial ofOrlewicz. who was
convicted of killing and then
mutilating the body of a River
Rouge man.

"I'll try to get back with }'ou
before Thanksgh'ing,W Morrow
told the attorne)'S.

During Friday's hearing.
Orlewic:z. 19. sat in front of the
attorneys in a chair facing the
judge.

He could be seen nodding off
occasionally.

Last year, jurors convicted
Orlewic:z, formerly of Plymouth
Township, ofiliring Daniel

Jean Piene
Otlewicl,19,
appears for
a newlrial
last Fridav in
Delroit.

Miff River

Sorensen, 26,
to a Canton home on Nov. 7,
2007.

Once thert", authorities said
Orlewic:z slit Sorensen's throat
and stabbed him ]2 times
before decapitating him and
burning his body. Orlewic:z and
his friend, Alex Letkemann,
dumped Sorensen's body in
a cui-dc-sac of an undewl-
oped subdivision, Hidden
Ridge, west of Ridge Road and
south of Seven Mile Road in
Northville Township.

Sorensen's head was tossed
in the Rouge River in Hines
Park near the border of
Dearborn Heights and Detroit.
Prosecutors ha\'e described the
slaying as a thrill kill.

Orlewicz is serving a manda-

tory life sentence.
Jacobs is seeking a new trial

because Circuit Judge Annette
Berry pre\'ented a psychiatrist
from testifying in the case after
Orlewirz's trial lawyer, James
Thomas, announced a self-
defense strategy.

In addition to the denial of
the pS)'Chiatrist's testimony,
Jacobs, after the hearing, said
she takes issue with the jury
selection process.

Jacobs claimed potential
jurors were asked improperly if
they were able to be impartial.

When asked about hercH-
ent's state of mind, Jacobs said
no 19-)'ear-old ...{ants to be in
prison, but "he's hopeful for the
future.~

GOOD I BETTER I BEST

_.' • .1 -8',. I -871
only ~ I only ~ Ionly ~
SYEARGU.uwnu 11DYEARG~ !20YrARGlJ.VWI1U

The Best for Less. Wdh 'Thes6 ~ Expires 11-15-09,

Qu~hfjes~
th 'OreFederal

Energy
TaxCred'tlI •

Cash in on the
GREEN!

Use the GREENEST insulation
to save you some GREEN!

•

~

STOP IN AND CHECK OUT OUR NEW PRODUCT FOR 2009!
, II"" :: Industry first cellulose batts and blanketsecoce ::Class Afire rated

::Add to walls or attic
tJ?lts and blan1<els :: Code compliant basement insulation

:: GREEN Product

. _ ENERGYCR.·~:I;~-.~,~.CELLULOSE INSULATION
=-:';8 ~. GREEN Since 1949

~~rif~ -i by e.llU.WOOL~
~ • '.~ COMPANY; INC.

",:~
~.:.:,)l~""=-· 194*
"',; R19, sq. ft.

Blow-in machine available
@no charge

·Minimum 25 Bag Order· Cash & Carry Only

=---ILC
IVERSON'S LUMBER COMPANY

1664 N. Milford Rd. I
Highland, MI 48357

248.889.4910 810.639.7068
www.iversonslumber.com

I!

195 W. State Street
Montrose, MI 48457 •

•
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http://www.AVtherapies.com
http://www.AVlherapies.com
http://www.abbeypark.com
mailto:info@Qbbeyparkafmillriver.com
http://www.iversonslumber.com
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Northville Girls'
Night Out Friday in
downtown stores

• stores to
offer free gifts,
savings for gals

Ever)i>ody knoY.'S that girls just
wannaha\~ fun. And here'S)'OO1"
oworttmitY, girls, as the annual
Girls' Night Out is tomorrow in
do...,ntown Nortll',iIle.

Stoces will stayopen late and
offiy special promotions and free
gifts fOr females from 6-9 pm.

The f\'mt is an annual tradi-
tion inNorthville, giving ladies
anqJpOrtunity fur a fun night out
and a chance to get ajump-start
on their ldidayslqlping. The
night is sponsored by merchants
of the Northville Central Buiness
~

Start the C\'eIling off at the
NorthviDe Sports Den, 133. W.
Main Street, lov.ule\~ woo will
kickofftbe f\'mt v.ith a"ham'
halfb:x1r" from 5:30-6 pm. Stick
aroond for the after·glow part)"
at Poole's Tll\ml at 157E.Main
Street beginning at 9:30 pm. "'ith

•

a chaoo: to "'in one oftbree gift
baskets.

Look for f\-mtsand special
discoo.nts at these shops: Center
Street Knits, 111N. CentEr Street;
Dancing E)'e GaIIery, 101N. CentEr
Street; Edwards Care & Caterer,
115E. Main Street; GG Boutkzue,
133 ,v.Main Street; LodaS, 142
N. Center Street; Moon & Me,
116 E.Main Street; Northville
Art Hoose, 215W. Cady Street;
Nonmille Candle & Gifts, 124 N.
Center Street; Noohville GaBay,
123 E.MainStreet; Oasis~
Tanning, 133 W. Main Street, Ste-
251, and Orin Je'o\\'.Iers, 101 E.
Main Street.
Also participating will be Pear·
apbemalia, 184 E.Main Street;
Pmdleton, 117N. Centel'Street;
Pooles Ta\wn.157 E. Main Streetj
Rock on Main Clothing Co., 134
E. Main Street; Salon 1re Bella
V, ]05 N. Center Street; Simply
'Vme,]09 N. Center Street;
Sincerely Yours, 110N. Center
Street; Solid Grounds Coffee
House, 133 ,v.Main, Ste. 222
Street; Starring "'The Gallety,~118
W. Main Street; and'Vme S)nc,
122 W. Main St:reet. The gallezy
'rVilJ.have not only wine and hors
dbeuvres but also free chair mas-
sages, and se'\'eI'a1 artists'rVilJ. hm'e
atnmksbaw.

Displaying some items they'Ullave for loealladies to purchase at tomorrow's Girls Night Out even! from 6'9 p.m. in downtown Northville are from left, Gina
Mazzoni from Orin's Jewelers; Chris Van Dam from Van Dam's Boutique; Sarah Kennedy from Edward's Cafe &. Caterers; and 8everlee Lindeen from Northville
Candle & Gifts. .

Other'stores y,ill include The Bees
Knees, 149 E. Main Street; Thscan
Cafe, 150 N. Center Street; and
Van Dam's Boutique, 111E.Main
Street.

by talented local decorators. The
homes are all unique, wbether
they be COIItemporalY, traditional,
Victorian or eclectic.. Proceeds
from the C\'eIlt fund commu-
nity endoMnents, including the
Healthy Youth E.ndc:mment and
Senior Endowment that fund
an anti-smoking programs in
the scboo1s, senior citiz.en gift
baskets, a scholarship ftmd, and
other)uuth and senior needs.
Ttekets are $20 in advance and

$23 at the door. They are lim-
ited, and this C\"et\t has been a
sell out each year. TICkets are
amilabte at Garoerwiew'S, 202
,v.Main Street, (248) 380-8881,
Community Fmancial Credit
Union, 400 E. Main Street, (24-8)
348-3920, and Monroe Bank
and 1h1sl, 201 E.Main Street,
(248) 449-3iOO and the Northville
Chamber ofCommerce, 195 S.
Main Street, (248) 349·/640.

To purchase Holiday Home Tour

tickets by credit can:l (Visa and
11ast~ accepted) or for more
infonnafun call (218) 3"",4-0200.

The staff oftbe Northville
Conununity Fwndation wwld
like to remind C\-et)OOC that the
M3)bur)' Farm Corn ~laze has
been extmded to this \\'l'ekend,
which \\ill be the fmal weekend.
The maze \\ill be open from 1-6
pm. Saturday and Sunda):

HOUDAY HOME TOUR

Nortlnille Community
Foundation's Holiday Home
Tour Friday and Saturdayfrom
10 a.m.-4 pm. ",ill feature five
homes made C\-en more beautiful

''Service at its Best"

~tI~
~~\llil,ffi1~_~

www.carpefsetcetera.com
~~~Il.1L1~~~~M®4.~UP~Wvh~~ ~th~h~liMurJ}

'if)itk~~hd ~~
We have a huge carpet, hardwood,

laminate, ceramic, and area rug selection
and they are all on sale now!!!

Visit our showroom located on the southeast comer of
7 Mile and Napier or call for an in home consultation.

f1ilmf1tim (J]/t) ffI!J mI!J liJI!1IfJ!JJJ gm ff(f/{f[{f;lfff fKfJY1J (ffJJ([JjJ W1BljJ1t;flirdJIl
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH OC~

..... 1

~~~i;,!!k7/f7 Clear/v y~h:j
. ';,g/?t1idatf aD /' .

,.. , /C'I
_"',t \i. t 1•. , '>:. •

~\~/ Open House
~. ;; '" J~~~~ Wednesday. Nov. 18th 5-8 pm .. - ~.,.~

, '; o/JufiwiiJ,'fj fl/;{/eiaA
Have thicker longer lashes by

Christmas with lah~se
$20 Off

(Reg. $150. New pofienls $130.00 includes oIfice visn for Rx)
Call to schedule your appointment for

Noy. 18th and get started'growing those lashes! ;
•

Open House Botox Special
$12 per unit

Please call ahead to reserve your Noy. 18th
spot with Dr. Bekker

Call today to make your appointmentl
734.453.7475 .

www.clearlyyouonllne.com '.
44633 Joy Rd. Just West of Sheldon • Conton' ;'

.. ... •• .t •
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http://www.carpefsetcetera.com
http://www.clearlyyouonllne.com
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ADVERTISING FEATURE

Holiday
Happenings
Jan's Skin Spa

Gel your skin ready fOf the
IdKlays WIth a glycolic peel,
botox Of dem1aI h1Ier treatment

Get a glycolic peel fOf $35
(regularty $50), a treatment that
WIll ioU bacteria. remove dead
skin. plump up COII3gen and
elastin. duninish pores. even O'Jt
skin lone and more.

Call 248-515·8987 Of visit
www jansskinspa com.

Perfect Floors
PerfectFloofs of South Lyon

offers guaranteed instaDation
before l!1e holidays, free carpet
installaboo. 30·40 percent off
v'.nyls,and hardwoodsstarting
at $2.99 pet square toot Free
finandng available for one year
same as cash.

Call 248·437-2838 or vislt
www perfeclfloorsinccom.

Dixboro General store
'(!Sit the OlXboro General Store

Christmas Open House today
thrO'Jgh Nov. 15 fIX 20 percent
off 110rtday items,punch and
cookies, free carriage rides from
noonto 5 p m. and more.Buyers
Choice event Is sabJrday, Nav.
14, and WiIIiraye ~ectables
event is SUnday, Nov. 15.

CaJl734·663·2628 IXVlSlt
www.dtxbomcom.

, .

Modern Floors
Carpet One

Support your JocaJ, indepen·
clent businesses this holiday
season! Modem Floors Carpet
One of Walled lake is offering
free pad and labor with purchase
of carpet through Oec. 31, 2009.
Free estimatesfOf aD custlXnefS.

can 248·624·0333 IX visit
www modemcarpetonev.1 com.

,
.f •
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a~s
A TWIST ON TRADITION
Serve up smoked turkey for a healthier approach

'.!,,~,~~w

RECIPE FOR BRUlE

lnqredlents
OnegaUon cold water
One pound ko~er salt
One pound brown sugar
Gallon 01 ice
A couple garliC cloves. one bay leaf
and some peppercorns

Directions
Heat up water and add salt,

sugar and flavorings. Add
three gallons of cold water
after aU seasonings have dis-
solved. Add ice to cool.

8Y ALISON BERGSIEXER
AOmrORIAl 'Il'RIf(R

A local parade. the Detroit Lions game
and family dinner are familiar traditions
each year for many Milford. Northville,
Novi and South Lyon residents on
Thanksgiving Day.

Many families have grown to expect a
few staple menu items: A turkey, stuffing,
assorted casseroles, cranberry sauce and a
scrumptious pumpkin pie. '

While these traditions ne\-er fail, it's
always OK to try something new.

Jim Moschini, Chef Instructor at the
Culinary Arts Institute at the Art Institute
of Novi, teaches classes on classical cui-
sine, garde manger and basic skills, and is
also the executive chefofthe school's stu-
dent-run restaurant, Great Lakes Bistro.
Moschini recently taught a class on how to
smoke a turke)', an ingredient used in the
restaurant for cold sandwiches.

"A lot offolks are bu)ing smokers, and
it's becoming more and more common,"
Moschini said. "A smoked turkey is not
exactly a traditional bird, but it's a healthi-
er option. The)' come out just delicious, and
the)·'re so juicy.w

Moschini was happy to share his method
with those interested in smoking a turkey
for this )'t'ar's Thanksghing feast.

Preparation
Purchase a smoker, or prepare to use

a grill with a lid that keeps a consistent
cooking temperature. There are several
different smokers to buy,
including charcoal, elec-
tric, portable propane
meat smokers.

"Smokers are available
~t Lowe's, Home Depot
and even sporting good
sltops,· Moschini said.

Purchase a bird and
make sure it is completely
defrosted. Rinse the tur-
key inside and out with
cold water. Reserve the
turkey neck and giblets
for stock or gra\1' if )'ou
choose. Next prepare
the brine. Completely
submerge the bird in the
brine in a large container,

such as a picnic cooler, paint bucket or
brining bag, for about six days,

Remove the bird from the brine, gently
rinse off and refrigerate for 24 hours.

-A sticky pellicle will form on the skin
of the bird as the sugars and salt draw
moisture out of the protein in the birdt
Moschini said. ·Leave that on there
because it helps trap in the smoke."

On Thanksgiving Dav
Make sure smoker can achieve and

maintain 186degrees. and select your
choice of smoking chips.

"I prefer applewood, but you can use
hickory. mesquite or whate\'er you r flavor;
Moschini said.

Place bird in smoker for sewral hours
until it achieves an internal temperature
ofI63-65 degrees. Moschini recommends
pulling the bird at 163 degrees to allow for
"carry o\'er~ cooking that happens a few
minutes after the bird is remo ..-ed from
heat.

When preparing to
cut the bird, cut against
the grain ofthe meat,
Moschini advises.

"This gi\'es you nice
uniform cuts and keeps
the meat from looking
like pulled pork or shred-
ded." he said. "Your bird
....ill be ..-eryjuicy, so the
meat will basically fall
off.~

Contact Moschini at
jmoschini@aii.edu with
questions, or ..isit him at
the school's Great Lakes
Bistro on Thursdays and
Fridays from 11a.m. to _, .
1p.m.

SAVE ROOM FOR SIDES
Side dish recipes from Chef Dawn Bause

While roast turkey is the star of the
Thanksghing (east, the side dishes play
a strong supporting role. These dishes
are so impressh'e the)' just may steal the
show.

Commerce Township resident Dawn
Bause is co-author of the cookbook
·Romance Begins in the Kitchen," owner
ofthe company ·Cooking with Dawn"
and host of culinary tout's ofItaly.

........ --_ She recently hosted a cooking class
at the Birmingham Community House

featuring her fabulous side dish recipes, some of which are
featured below.

Reach Bause at askdawnnow@aol.com or visit her Web
site at www.cookingwilhdawn.com.

PARNESAH ROASTED
BUTTERNUT SQUASH

SPINACH Sournt
R«ipe By:Dau:n Bauu
Serving Siu: 6
Catq;orit-l: Sid( Dish

R«ifJ( By: Dart:n BauM
&rvingSi:t: 6
Catq;oriu: Sid( Dish

2 Ibs. bullernut SQuash.
peeled and tubed

3/4 cup heavy cream
6 fresh sage leaves, coarsely chopped
2/3 cup parmigiano regqiano

"freshly grated
1 tsp salt
1/4 tsp fresh ground pepper

12 OZ. package Stouffer's rrozen
Spinach Souf!le Side Dish
smallll'hite onion. chopped fine

1 cup fresh mushrooms. sliced
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1/2 tsp. salt
3/4 cup mozzarella cheese. shredded

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Thaw Stouffers Spinach Souf-

Preheat on'n to 400 oegrees fie package.
with rack in the middle of oven. In a saute pan add oli\'e oil,

Peel and cut squash into 1" onions and heat O\'ermedium
cubes. In a bowl. toss \\ith heat until onions are translu-
cream, 1teaspoon salt. ~ tsp. cent.
freshly ground pepper, }i ofthe Then add mushrooms all at
chopped sage leaves and place once, toss quickly in oil and
in a two·quart shallow baking onions, then letsit for 2-4 min-
dish. Bake CO\'eredfor about 30 utes until the mushrooms start
minutes. to orown on one side, then toss.

RemO\'e from own and stir in Repeat. Remo\'e from heat and
half the cheese, and sprinkle the toss with salt.
remainder on top. In a souffie dish or casserole

Return to the oven and roast dish, mix thawed spinach sour-
unCO\ocred.for another 15.20 fie, sauteed mushrooms and
minutes until the squash is ten- onions. and grated mozzarella
der and lightly browned. cheese. Wipe sides of dish with

RernO\-efrom o\ocnand let sit a wet paper to\\ocJ.
5 minutes before serving the Place j~ on:n and ~ke fo~

. , cream wi))thickell~ Gamish-i$!'Il'jl',,;~Q-sQ~nutes.Qrun~'\,a luufe .;c
remainder of sage leaves:' '~-. 'rnsetted m"tbe center comes out

clean.

105 N, Lafayette
South lyon. MI 48178 • located Downtown
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Madeline [bat"
takes notes
during Oct.
29's "Signs of
fall" scavenger
hunt at
Thornton Creek
Elementary
SChool.
Classrooms went
out side their

.school tlla t day
to categorize
the ways tlla t
fall lias begun
to change the
landscape.

HorretOln WeekJ'e5( Thursday, Novemfltr 12.2009 (NR)

Scavenger
hunt
Thornton Creek
Elementary teacher
Carol Theisen. left, takes
her class on a "Signs of
Fall" scavenger hunl on
Oct. 29. Classrooms al
Thornton went outside
on that day to note the
way the seasonal change
h~salready affected the
school's environment.
The class even got an
updose look at a baby
snapping turtle.

ffiOTOS BY JOH~ ~(IO(R Isurr P~OTXRAPHER

Ifyou ba\-en't purchased your tickets for the
Senior All-Night Party, it's not too late. You
can purchase a ticket for $60 until the end of
the year. Starting in January the tickets price
increases to $75. Remember to send in the per-
mission slip and medical form with payment.
Forms can be turned in at the office. One can
also purchase a commemorative Mustang for
just $45. .

The party is June 6 from 9 p.m.-3 a.m. and
includes T-shirt, dinner, entertainment, activi-
ties and much more. Get updated information
and forms at www.NHS2010.com.

Parents of Class of2010 graduating seniors
are needed to donate their time and tools to
make template cut Mustang signs and stands.
The sale of these is one of the largest fund-rais-
ers contributing to the Senior All Night Party.
Contact Mal)' Jo Blasius at (248) 349-0101 or
(248) 444-2771 or jblasius@comcast.net.

Please support our local "Northville City Car
Wash" located at 470 East Main Street, and our
Class of2010 Senior All N'tght Party.

Just purchase a $25 coupon card containing fl\"e
car washes and the Senior All Night Party receh-es
50 percent of all the proceeds.

Market Scrip program

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
Senior All Night Party

Hillside Middle School is now participat-
ing in Hiller's Market Scrip Card program.
Activate and load money on your new Scrip
Card at any Hiller's Market using cash, credit
and debit cards, or checks in amounts from
$5 up to $1,000. You can do this at Customer
Service or right at the checkout lane before the
cashier begins to scan )'Our purchase. Then use
your Scrip Card to pay for groceries (like a gift
card). When )'Our balance ru ns out, just reload
the same Scrip Card with more money.

Hillside automaticallyeams fh'e percent
every time money is put on a Scrip Card.

If you are interested in receiving a Hiller's
Scrip Card, e-mail Janice Gutowski atjgutows-
ki7@comcast.net. Please include )'Our name,
home address and how many cards )'ou need.

Donations needed for staff appreciation
This year's Staff Appreciation Luncheon

Committee is seeking donations, both
monetary and food, for this )-ear's event.
Contributions this )-ear are less than half of
what they have been in previous )-ears, so we
are seeking parent assistance in helping rec-
ognize the efforts of NorthviUe High School's
dedicated staff.

Once again, the luncheon is scheduled for
first semester finals week -- Wednesday, Jan.
27 at 11 a.m. The luncheon menu consists of
salads, finger foods (appetizer-type dishes),
some main dishes and desserts. Organizers are
also are seeking monetal)' donations for the
purchase of paper products I supplies.
If you are interested in donating food, please
contact Michele Fecht at mmfecht@aol.com
or (2480 344-9412. Checks for donations
should be made out to NHS PTSA and mailed
to Michele Fecht, 324 South Wing Street,
Northville 48167.

Reflections 40-year theme
The PTAsponsored program, Reflections

Art Competition. is celebrating it's 40th )·ear.
with the theme MBeauty is ..:. This competition
entry deadline is Nov. 10.

For a printout of the detailed rules, cat-
egory descriptions and entry form, please go
to: http://www.northvil1e.kI2.mi.us/parents/
reflections.2009·10.asp You may also visit the
MPTSA Reflections website at: http://www.
ptareflections.org for more information.

• II· ,.
• r

• l'

Extravaganza
Hillside Middle School sludents assist their guests at the re<:entHillside Extravaganza in playing a game of Bingo.

Hillside Middle School student Justin DhanjaJ
serves breakfast to visitors, indudinq Mary
Lewis, center. durinlj the school's Hov. 5
Extravaganza.

. !' JIm ShroatJ--o;...... tn~shis
.;: "." tlaod at

·t~i. ~l" boY.1inq while
• ,-: --: attendinq

the Hillside
.' Middle SChool

ExtravdQdllZd.
While visiMq
the school
that day, area
seniorswere
treatedtaa
choralconcert.
viewed
artwork,
elYoYed
bcMiingand
binqoand
wefeserved
breakfast.

Music Boosters' raffle raising funds
Once again the Northville High Music Program

will be having a raffle (revised from previous
)-ears) to support the program.

Funds are needed to assist in the funding of
O\'er 750 students inthe choir and band programs.
In the past three)'earS, the raffie proceeds have
assisted inthe purchasing of new instruments,
choir uniforms, music scores for both programs,
projection equipment and much more.

Tickets this rear are $50 with a total ofISOO
tickets to be sold. Drawing to be held Saturday,
Dee. 12 after the Holiday Concert at approximate-
ly9p.m..

Prizes are $5,000, fJJ'St; $2,000 second; $1,000
third; $500 fourth; and $100 fifth through tenth.

Each family is asked to sell or purchase a mini-
mum of $200 in tickets so the funding for the
needed materials can be acbiC\'ed

The following dates are additional opportunities
to pickup additional tickets to sell and turn in' sold
tickets and money.

• Band-O-Rama on Dee. 4
• Holiday Concerts on Dee. 9 and Dee. 10
This is the Booster's primary fund-raiser.
Its success win determine if future fund-rais-

ers will be required.

Sessions Book Quickly, Hurry, (All for an Appointment TodAy!

Three Generations Plaza
20~20 lbt:8fflY RoaJ

NorthVllk. MI-48167 • 7.H.(M.7SI0

Lake Bellaire
13941 W;niJcOr~

Stnling Heights' MI-48313' S86.S66.8190

Green Oak Vmage Place
9695 Vil~ I'tKc Boukvud

Brighton. 1.1148116' 810.225.2380
ScudJo Uoan: O~ Evnyd.ty9 .. rn. - 7 p.m.

We've fOUlly re-lrlwnttd the stucf'1O experience.

~"""'-""'-"-"''''~'''-''......,. t1 ""'" ..--..~- .. ""1ior_ t1,.._~ _ (\O... Z1;JlIlO l'aooN"J""
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Former owner of Northville's Poole's enjoys Lake street Tavern
• South Lyon spot only short

jaunt for patrons from Northville
8Y PAN mNING

ST.I.H YlRITlR

Mary Poole kno\\s restau-
rants.

These days, Northville
resident and creator and for-
mer owner of Poole's Ta\'ern
in Northville runs the Lake
Street Ta\'ern in South Lyon.

.'It "_III"
e-mail your obit to:

)ITWQbits@homelownlj(e~m

Or (ax to: 313-496-4968
AUn:H1WObitt
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IlIlt YOU.... 1 plaet a fhoto ~ )'OIlt Io\'fd
ont rOO' III adoMtoiW <001 of U\
S)llIbobc ~ 1IUl1bt 'Ddud«lalllO
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RUBY E. BOND
Age 81, a lifelong resident of
NorthvHlelSalem, passed aWJ Nay.
9, 2009. Funeral service was held
last Wednesday al casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. She was laid to rest at
Knollwood Cemetery Contributions
to Salem Bible Church appreciated.

I •
In Memory Of

II

,. ,..

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
DAVID ROBERT BOOTH
NOVEMBER 14, 2008

We can not believe it has been one
year since Heaven opened it's gold-
en gate for you, We have missed
you, 'lour smile, and your love for
l:S, Memories of 'IOU comfort us
el/eryday, and warm our hearts.
We Love You, Jill, Morgan, David,
Danielle & Family

•• 1
MA.RGA.R£l CA.ROM

November 7, 2009, Age 70. Funeral
service held /lol/ember 10 at
O'BrienJS~llivan Funeral Home.
Donations may be made to American
Cancer Society. Condolences'
wwwobnensullMnfuneralhome com

WillIAM PATRICK
CLEMENTS

Age 59, passed away Nov. 5, 2009.
Private family services 10 be held.
Arrangements by Phillips Funeral
Home, South Lyon. Online guest·
tlook www phrihpsfuneral com

.

1

MARY E. CORNETT
Age 81, NO\'emller 2, 2009, a 40
year NOI/iresident. Beloved wife of
the late Major P. Mother of Roger.
Carla (Doug) Cook and the lale
Brian Proud grandmother of 4. Also
sul'VlVedby many 1000ngfamily and
ffit:nds. A memorial service WIll be
held on Saturday, November 14,
2009, at 11am at Meadowbrook
Congregalional Church, 21355
Meadov.trook Rd , NOI/i,MI 48375.
The family suggests donatiorlS to
Odyssey Vistacare Hospice
Foundabon, 25925 Telegraph Rd,
Suile 102, Southfield, MI 48033
Please sign Mary's online guestbook
at· wwwcremaliOnmichigan com.

EVA L. HATCHER
Noyemtler 3, 2009. Age 89.
Memonal service was held Saturday.
November 7. Donations can tle made
to the Salvation Army Bed & Bread
Club. Onlme condolences at
W1NI obnensullivanluneralhome com

BARBARA JEAN HOHMAN
Nov. 4, 2009. Visitation was at the
O'BrieNSunivan Funeral Home, Nov.
6. Donations can be made to St
Jude's Children's Hospital Tnbute
#24651644. Online condolences
wwwobriensul!Mnfuneralhome com
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She said man)' of her former
North\'il!e patrons are fre-
quenting her new place at 127
E. Lake Street.
. ~!t's only 15 minutes from
Northville, and it's a pretty
drive," Poole said.

The restaurant is a fam~
ity affair, with her daughter,
Lauren Poo!e·Romeo, sen'-

SANDRA ELIZABETH
JENSEN

Was bom Apnl 26. 1934 in Long
Grove, Iowa. After high school,
Sandra took classes at Iowa State
University, where she met her hus·
band Dean. Sandra loved gardening
and spending time with her pets and
grandchildren. sanely was a member
of the South Lyon Area Players. a
member of the New Hudson
Methodist Church, and she assisted
her husband with a Meals·On-
Wheels route. She is survived by her
husband Dean, four children & their
spouses; Brian & Ehwa, Brenda &
Bob (Mobarak), Barry & Donna,
Brad & Peggy and 6 grandchndren.
Memorial service WIllbe held at the
New Hudson United Methodist
Church, 56730 Grand River, on
November 14, 11 OOam. Memorials
suggested to the New Hudson
United Methodist Church.

MARGARET RUTH KOCH
Age 93. passed ~ Nov. 2, 2009. A
funeral Mass was held Nov.6, at St
Joseph Cathohc Church, Southlyon.
Arrangements by PHIlliPS fUNER·
Al HOME.Soulh Lyen. Onlmeguest·
book is at wwwphillipsfuneraJ com

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
Family &
Frle-nds

ADRIENNE LEIGH
MANARfNA

June 15. 1981 • OCtober 31, 2009.
Daughter 01 Bill and the late Judy
Manarina. Loving WIle of TIm
Schovers and sister of Michelle.
VISitation was last Thursday from 2-
5 pm and 7-911m at the Harry J. Will
funeral Home, 37000 Six MIle,
Livonia Funeral Service was held
Friday at 10 30 am al first
Presbyterian Church of Northville,
200 E. Main St, Northville. VISit:

www harryjwlllfunera1110me.com

MARY KAY MCEVOY
Nov. 2, 2009, Age 61. VlSi1atlonwas
held at the O'Brie~univan Funeral
Home, sat , Nov.7. Donations can be
made to the American Cancer
Society. Online condolences at
WWW obriensu!lrvanfuneralhome com
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Paying
[~;"?:Tribute
.0>7\ to the, . (

,,\.>: Life of
\

J',.' Your
Loved One

ing as her business partner,
and her daughter, Melissa,
who li\'es in Dem'er, helping
her design the interior of the
restaurant. Her daughter.
Jessica, who also lives in
Denver, has also helped bar
tend in the past and build the
business.

Melissa's husband, Chad
Lemieux, is a sommelier and
wine rep.

"'We hope to bring him out
here to do some wine din-
ners; Poole said.

JOI\II h£IO£R ISTlJf P'rt01OCUJ'II£R

Mary Poole and lIer daughter Lauren Poole' Romeo (seen witll daug1lter Charley, 1) have brouqht their tavern
managing experience to downtown South Lyon's Late Street Tavern. The two were part of the team that used to run
Northville's Poore's Tavern on Main Street.

MARGARETTE EUZABETH
MCFARLAND

Age 95 and a resident of the
MllfordIHighland area since 1959,
died in the care 01 her lamily at
Odyssey Hospice in Southfield on
November 2, 2009. She was preced·
ed in death by her husband Robert
Nelson Mcfarland (d.I993) and her
daughter, Ellen Hickman (d.2003)
and her sister, Ellen Alexander
(d.1999). She is survived by htr
daughter Donna (the late Joseph)
Kruzic.~of An n Arbor, and sons, Ed
"Jerry" (Mary) Mcfarland of ~Word,
James "SkipW (Mary) Mcfarland of
Illinois and Bob (Sharlene)
Mcfarland, Jr. of Milford. Also sur-
viving are 16 grandchildren, 32 great-
grandchildren, a niece. Janet (Mike)
Magielski, and many dear friends,
including her nex1door neighbor and
inseparable companion, Eva tight A
Memorial Mass will be held at Church
of the Holy Spirit. 3700 Harvey Lake
Road in Highland on Saturday,
November 14 at 10 mo. Fr. Leo Lulko
will officiate. following uemati on
her remains will be buried in Millard
Memona\ Ceme\elY. Memonals may
be given

to Highland Senior Center
or Church of the Holy Spirit
For further information visit

WNW lynchfuneralOirectors.com

OPENED IN JUNE
Poole opened Lake Street

Tavern June) after selling
her Northville restaurant.
The place was Getzie's Pub
owned by Bob Getzie for 22
years before she took over the
space. ~He was ready to retire,
but he was very picky about
who he would sell it to,~ Poole
said. "So many people wanted
it.~

rant,~ she said.
"It's been in my blood for

many years," Poole said about
being in the restaurant busi-
ness. She started out as a
waitress years ago at the
former Hillside Inn (now
Ernesto's) in Plymouth. "I
needed ajob; she said.

She worked for a woman
named Belly Stremich.

~She was a mentor for me. I
watched how she ran a busi-
ness, and Iwas impressed
that she was a woman back in
the mid 70s running a busi-
ness."

Poole also trained under
Norm LaPage, owner
of Norm's Oyster Bar in
Southfield and Eastside
Mario's in Livonia plus other
well-known restaurants.

hope to change that," Poole
said. ~Once they discover
Lake Street Tavern, they enjoy
it. We want to be a neighbor·
hood tavern where locals
meet. They can enjoy a great
mea.I, great atmosphere, and
it's close to home:

The non-smoking restau-
rant features daily specials
and daily promotions, such as
the 5-4-3-2-1 promotion.

During ~happy hour'" from
3·6 p.m. Monday~Friday, the
tavern offers $5 martinis,
$4- glasses of wine, $3 well
drinks, $2 draft beers and $1
off appetiz.ers.

Then there's the 010 under
lOWpromotion offered during
"happy hour~ daily and all day
on Thesday, where diners can
order 10 of the tavern's most
popular items (or under $10
each.

DETAilS, DETAilS, DETAILS
She made some major

changes, such as ordering new
booths, all new furniture and
a fa~ade over the bar with all-
original reclaimed shutters
from the mid ]8005. Other
details include crown mold-
ing, mirrors, shelves, two new
wait stations and a small, out-
door dining area.

Poole has a degree in fine BUSINESS PRETTY GOOD
art with a concentration in She said business has been
watercolor. pretty good, considering WHAT'S ON THE MENU

Lake Street Tavern has the we're still in a down economy. The menu includes ribs,
work oflocal artists on its "We're building a business one burgers, pulled pork, meatloaf
walls, with the pieces avail- customer at time,W she said, and Golden Mushroom Soup,
able for sale. The artwork ~It's been challenging, fright- named in honor ofChefKeitb
is rotated about.every three. .(ening and exciting': ..•• "~ ••. " •. M.~!~I)Y,~ho came from the'
monthS: Curren'Oy;'theres': .. ,.~. "The demographies ofthe .. famous Golden Mushroom .
taurant features the work of.. South Lyon area is that most restaurant. Then there's
Ste\'e Adams, a photogra- ofthe people live in new Aunt Bea's Chicken and Rice,
pher and graphic artist from neighborhoods on the out- named after a favorite family
Lh·onia. skirts of town, member.

"My design skills ha\'e ~They're not accustomed "The turkey burger is out
helped me with the restau- to coming downtown, but we ofthis world," Poole said,

and the restaurant also offers
many vegetarian options,
such as a portobello mush-
room sandwich.

"It's an American menu
with variety and a lot of
comfort food like macaroni
and cheese," she said. ~When
we developed the menu, we
looked at how people were
feeling emotionally.w

Sauteed calamari is a fa\'Or-
ite appetizer. Desserts include
creme brulee and fresh·baked
cakes and cookies. The tavern
also features Michigan beer
in (our out of its six taps.

The restaurant is open for
parties for up to 75 and pro-
vides catering and party trays.
Hours are 11 a.m.·midnight
Monday-Thursday; 11a.m,-
:2 a.m. Friday and Saturday
and 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday.
A light brunch is served on
Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings,

AGNES R. MUSSAT
November 5, 2009. flJneral liturgy
was held Tuesday, November 10 at
St. Kenneth Catholic Church,
Plymouth. Online condolences at
wwwobriensullivanfuneraJhome.com

JOSEPH FRANK PALAZZOLO
Age 69, passed 3WJ Nov. 5, 2009.
VISitation 1-9 pm., Mon., Noy. 9 at
PMfips Funeral Home, Soutll Lyon.
Mass 11 am, Tues., Nov. 10 at Holy
Spirit Catholic Church, Hamburg.
Guestbook vmw phillipsfuneraLcom

JANET ELIZABETH REED
Age 46, Died Nov. 8, 2009. A
Funeral was held Nov.' 11 at 51.
Joseph Catholic Church, South
Lyon. Arrangements by PHILLIPS
fUNERAl HOME. Online guestbook
www philhpsfuneraJ com

DONNA JUNE THOMPSON
Age SO, and a long time resident of
the Milford and Waned Lake area,
died on Nov. 4, 2009. She was pl"C'
ceded in death by her husband,
Charles Francis Thompson (d. 1974)
and a son, Michael James
Thompson (d. 20(6). She is survived
by Thomas Stamper, her companion
01 the Iaslthirty years; her daughter,
Kathleen (Nick) Lomako; SOIlS, Scolt
(Angela) Thompson and Craig
(Yvonne) Thompson: grandchlldren,
Jeffrey, Chartle. Melinda, Regan, and
Keller; sisters, Mary JeaMe (the late
Whit) Jennison, Barbara (Jerry)
Lentz; brother, Djd( (Dawn) lOW'e
and many nieces, nephews, and dear
friends. Services were held privatei)'
with interment in Commerce
cemetery, For further information
please phone 248-684·6645 or visit

www LynchFuneralDirectors.com
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000 at:- /'ne-$TCOuaqy&
Remember the loved ones you've lost by placing
a spec~al holiday remembrance tribute.
The Observer and Eccentric/Homcto,\vn ''''cekly nc'\vspapers
'WIllbe publlshJng a special ·In Remembrance· page for the
holidays. Here's ~he perfect opportunity to honor thc
memory and celebrate the life of loved ones 'who hold a
special place inyour hcart.

Prices start at$Jl So@@
(or a photo -In Rcnlcmhrallcc· ad

PublicaI/o": Sunday, Dec. 20th
...in the Obscrvcr & Eccentric Nc'Wspapcrs
Thursday, Dec. 24th

~~. ...in the Homctown Wcckly Ncwspapers
Deadllnlfor both lssues ••.Monday, Dec. 14th

t

I
JAMES EUGENE UTlEY

Oct. 27, 2009. A memorial service
was held Nov. 8 at !he American
Harvest Restaurant. Oohations In
James memory tan be made to
Schoolcraft College Culinary Arts
Program. Online condolences at
www obriensurrM nfuneralhome com

STElLA BARBARA
ZALEWSKI

Age 90, passed IWif Nov. 5, 2009,
A Funeral Service was held Nov. 7,
at PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME. South
Lyon. Donations may be made to
Henry Ford Hospice. Ollllne OUest·
book WNW.phiRipsfuneral.com

OnSKRVlin & EcCI~NTRlCN"'EWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES1..,..''.1

\~ Call: 800-579-7355
Fax: 313-496-4968i:t_ EmaU:ocads@homctownlifc.com

..... ;... , > ~ ~-f""''' ~"' - _ " ,.." t~ ~ ..".... . , ,. ...,..

mailto:ocads@homctownlifc.com
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What would you have you do?
nsoohing are:ma <ipast SU«'eSS can lull the

senses into a deep sleep, and oo;ta]gic memories
can lock behavior into a competenc)' Irlding

pattern that does little to prepare atl)uoo for future
r------,~

The hanl-fooght, welkamed
secwityd a previoos eanlInic era
aeated tOOusaMs of goodemploy·
ees for\\ixlm the large empkl}~
oould rely 00 furproducti\ity stan-
dards, prOOt margins and agmuine
\\illingness to im\'5t a lifetimetoow a singular measure ofindi-

lee Meadows \idual SllCa.'$. The template was
aeatedas thewaning)~ofthe
19thcentwyt.ransiOOnedoorfuel

dependency from hay to oil and broadened the COIl\-e-
nienres of e-.'eI)Uay living.

The artful seductioo <imass adtie'o~ts came
v.ith a price. The k7>-e of a lifest) ie0\'eJ'Shadoy.1.'d the

lAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS '
inherent pursuit of a lifetime and in 00ng so, the
requisite skills ofrowing a boot in traJxIuil waters
were little preparation for this unseen, uncharted and
urexpected economic stoon. As thef'Klodv.ilters sub-
00e, it is \\ith the ~that e-.uything has remained
intact and that a return to the w'itj ~ werewill be
the fuststep inattaining SOlOO kiOO dwater!>1ained
stahility. Waiting for the past to return may ha\'e a
Charles Dickens element of'bcst of'timS, 'worstof'
times' appeal, but there is no Mr, Scrooge like charac-
ter fur \\ixlm we can frighten into restoring lX'der by
sending the ghosts <i~'IIleIlt past, 1..3)'(6pres-
ent and utXmain future. The three woold be met:
fecti\'e awaJiticm ttying to scare a computer graphic
image cooununicating through a \iJeqJhOne from a
remote location inC)~

As a result, the anger, frustration and helpless feel-
ings that immobilize producfu-e ~ is channeled

inwardand deaderm throogh a series<i pain-<lelay-
ing, se1f-medicatingattempls at coping with the
un1aimess cL\\nat the storm has destIo)\Xl fuMing
backwards. ~ against the tile inan effort
to retrie\-e the past cannot provide the focused relief
needed to jumpstart the future. At this point, all roads
lead to the tenacitycL)OO1 spirit and the heart cL)'OOr
sooL

What \\oold)oo hm-e)oo do? Those te<Uea\"eS
sanetimes referred to as 'economic indicators' can
only interpret the future at the moment it becomes
the past. CaNe chanild business anal)'Sts areabout as
~ in their daily predictioos as the local bOOcie
WM tens)oo to bet it all 00 Runs-like-G!ue in the
third race at Hazel Park On a racetrack ofp0ssibili-
ties, wbat ",wld)'oo ha\'e)oo do?

The saarnbIed ansv.u to that quesOOn can be seen
in the numberofiOOi\iduals stampeding their W"irj
to the Joca) oommunityooUege; inan urgentdesire
to adUeI-e c:ertification ingrc"'ith, or at lOOvery least,
staNe industries. It can be seen in the numbercLiOOi-
\'iduaIs \\no attend ,"-eddy, sometimes, daily job fairs
inan attempt to secure immediate emplo)ment and
remain abreast as to \\nat industries are emerging as
key M1.'fS, It can be seen in the numberofirxlli idu-

Your Invitation to

'Y"l'
A' •'-i":~ ~~ ,

, ."
':5'1 -:' ,
:i~f~~

HOlY SIIRJT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL~at lh8 _ cI Mlans LIlc:e & r.bc:II lid.

81~ZJ1-m99 I"Ft. John Rocus, PasW
WMbDd lJIrgIes SIIIriI1 em Jl.IL

SlI1dIr Il:OO & 11~ am.,... .... _,1nno~_ ... lQlSlal

'""l' ............ )0 ~ ~ ..

Fdr~r6gton Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
fnirOIcn" ·23225G1M.·~~

8IIJINn GrInd fIlwtr l FIMlba !
$atIriIy~ S:3O p.m.

S<.nday ~ & S<.nday SChool ~
9;00 a.m. Tl'lldilionaIICh ~

11 :15 ILI1L ContemporaIy ~
Sunday School- iii ages 10:15 ILI1L C

Highland
• 1.jt l •

, .'

'I

NEW UFE CHRJS11AN
FEUOWSHIP

120 BIshoP St., HIghland
off Milklld Ad., ~·718~ N of M-59

• ~ SdIooIIl:3O am
• MclrI*1ll WonNp 10:00 &III.
• Bille StuctJ w.d. 7:I:IJ pm.

Pa:s1ot: Ma.d'I

HIGHlAND UNItED 5
MEIlIODIST CHURCH .I

6lKl w.lMlgsIoa lid. .1igllIulI," C8357
2<C8.887,1311 • www.mytluTlC.com

~Wllr1hlp a:oo. ~5 & 11m&III.
IQds CIuc:h lll45 & lCk3Q &III.

YOCIlh ~ • Wed. 8:45 "8:00 p..m.
PUbJ'IIl~IlIcMT, 0Ii0Q 41illl1,EiItIf &-

'.'

Livonia
FELl.llWSa' PiIISIi I BIIM CIIUICIl

$eI"klM held at:
SeInt kkhwt EpIIcopeI CtudI

IS3eO IUltwd RoId • UvcnII
SoulIl cI SIx ..... Roed

lOt SoIdII ~ l»·Wl UL; lb1Il\llUl &A
Cltin anlIr ScIlcd lO:3ll &A

Q'; JIme$ No Mc:Gufn • IbMly I'low'dod

White Lake

~ ...t It r .-
PO' .,..J ••

als "i¥> haw applied for and receh-ro 00siness Joans
throogh the SmaIl Business AdrninistraOOn ann of
the federal go\'I.'11UUeSlt Itcan be seen in tOO number
ofindi\iduals "nohave cut the rope to tOO ancOOr
holding them in place and uprooted to take on the
challenge in a new loca1m "!be lOOSt important
3IlS\\U (0 the question of'What \\oold)'OO hm-e you
do?' is 'y, hate-. U is rte'Cl'SS:U)' to keep Ill)'life 00 track'

'j1X're are no easy 3IlS\\~ and thcres no, particu-
lar, road that is easier to take than another.1he effort
to 1OO'I"e forwanl is "h.'lt lies at the heart cLthe matter,
The tmdaunted, adR'nluroos spirit cLindi ...iduaJ sue-
Ce$ has not been bred out cLoor nature. Itmay ha\"e
been oontained bya dependent relationship with a
large, stabk empIo)'l'r, As the nature <ilhat relation-
ship has shifted for so many, itmay be fitting that )'OU
no \orwTwail for the clWlge)'OO mayhm-e to create.

lee E.Meadow$. PhD is a lX'ofessor of ~ at Walsh
COlIeQe '/00;0:} at the NcM ~ He teaches leaderstip ~
rranagemefl1 iIthe L46A ~ OoctocalllC9'a1lS arlilt/'Mes a
rurber cIcoosUtrtq S€fYKes focthe sm~ coomrity He
is !he aJtta of the IeadersHp fable, '1~.ethe lull By the Hoots:
CIosiJg the leooerstjp Gap." Heca1 be cootacted at Imead ows@
walshcol1ege edu ViSit wwwleemeadolYs biZ.

Novi ~... .1,
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ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOlJC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mie ReI. • NovI. Ml48374

~5:00p.m. t
SUnd8Y 8, 8:30 & 11:30 am. j"

R~Geotge~Ptutor
ParIsh 0I!Iee: 347·71'78

"

, ;
,··..i

. ".~';

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPtIST CMORCH

11168 So HIctay AdQI Ri1.~" 48380
248-887-1218

&mIy WonHp e:3O un. I
BIlle ~ 11:00 un. >

w.etllMdly AI Ages: 7:00 pm. I .."

NEW HOPE· A Unitarian
UnIversalist CongregatfOfl
57855 6rIIIIl1Iwer M., IINlUlIoIt, II QlIiS

I'llone 243-414-9108
$lJldIy CIleInIcIIl 01 UIe 5enIcI1C1:3O 1&1

Rft SuzannePU, ~
w.t.b: bIIpt/WWW.newt>opow.crg

Northvme

RRST UNJI'ED MmtODlST
CHURCH OF NORTlMW

12~349-1144
8 Mie & Taft Rc8ds

Wot'lhb:
8;00, e:1U 11:00LII\,

11ft Dr: SIMa.d
~.org

MEADOWBROOK
CGN&REGAnOMAL CttURCH
21355 MeadowtlrQck M "NcM It8 % IDe

248-348-7757 • WWWlDbrg; om "
SundllyWonhip 10 am. i'

Rw. ArfJxJf RItlw, SenIor MInIst.... 1 '. '~

NOVI UNrTED METHODISTCHURCH
(11m.. ltIlIIt AcId' hi. II m7S "

SID50y Wonhlp t:.4S lUlL i
FleY. .A.nlI M. SmM. ~ I

~2e52 ~~
'bl'>;G::cl *"*ll-' _rd fotl/cuClOtl_

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 MlIe beol--. Meedowtlotlok &
tia(lger1y. H<M • I'tlone 427-1 175
~ 7:45 am. and 10a.m.

Holy Eucherlst • ~ School &
Nurnry 10 am.

Rw. Dr: Ray Babi'I, kJkrin Rector
~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w. 10 Mia Road, HovI
s.wtwdBy WonHp 5:15 pm..

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am.
Caua/, corttemponIIy servfce

PIlOM 12481 912-Q043
www.ookpclnt~

Fellowshlp EvaJl.Aellcal
PresbYterian GIIurch

22:2OQ Pliniia: 1i1I.Sc1Allygn ....... , ........
Sund8y~ 8:30am.
~ 8chooll1:OO am.

Sr. HIgh SlnI8Y' at 6:30 pm.
J,Id tlgh ~ at 7 pm.

Reli Darid 8roIrr\, Pastor
2~·2222·

De Church of Christ
t1880 PlIl'IIIc hi. SoIlIlljoD, 1i1148178

248-0\37-3585' ~crg
Il:3O LII\. SUnd8)' SClIOOI,

10:30 &III. PraIM and WonNp
WednescI8Y MldwMk MInIIbin 7 pm.

Rob Cdcott, Pastor _

~BAP11STCHlMCH
10774 HInt We n-I

Rev. tLLM T~. 4W-2S82
~ 8dlool, a:45 un.

WontlIp, 11:00a.rn. &ll:3O pm.
WednHday &enIno. 7:I:IJ p.m..,....,....,

IMMANUEL umtERAH
WlIooMln S)nod • R¥old s.et PkWy,

at IbctJ' S\.
~~10:00am.

Ala.-e:OO
PestOf' Scott A6Jef; (248) 437·2289-
BIBLE BB.lMRS CtUCH

Gathering InJesvs Name
S01s.~St.~llU\"4311a

Slnlay , 0'30 end "30
1lus<lay 7'00 pm.
M!Ile Ragan, F'aslOf

73-C·3047,1933 pastor «II
Old fasNoIIed preaching

RRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

840 So 1.afaytll. (2~ 437 4116(J
~ WonhIp: lt15 &II\. Ifld '1:00 &III.

Sundlly School a:40 un. IPU10ery PltMded
R~ SondnI \WIobH

FAMILY UfE COMMUNITY
CHURCHAIG

~"''''bIIC37·tcn·~
Sr. PasfOf./o$eph R. TtJblJI

~ChItItI8n ~e:ooe.m.
Sl.ndIy wonNp 10145 un..

Wecfnesdey CfIIblian Education and
FIIIlIy Nite 7:00 pm. _

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 I'ClnlIllc TraI '**'" _lOCI 0t004

10 un. Sundey CeIebmIon
Paiiao 1111nlll .......... !hlA*'t e.ro.l

{MnrfICHlhn"~
omc. 24B 488 4400

~

.>,.. .

http://www.mytluTlC.com
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Northville Square introduces indoor, year-round public market
• Food, crafts to be featured

BY PAN FLENING
smr "RITER

homemade dog biscuits,
There will be a "endor " ho

sells clothes for the Amerkan
Girl dolls, one \\ ho is from the
Village Potters' Guild, a jew-
ell)' \endor, candle vendor and
more.

-It will be a \'ariety oC food
and art,~ she s.,id.

Just in time for holiday shop-
ping, a new Northville Square
Public Market opens tOOa)·.

The idea is the brainstorm of
Bob and Margene Buckhave,
owners oCthe building at 133
W. Main Street,

They were looking for some·
thing to fill some oflheir
vacant space on the main level
and came up \\ith thl' concept
of an indoor market, \Ihich will
be open from 9 a.m,-4 p,m.
Thursday-Saturday.

111e market \\ ill be open
year-round,~ Margene
Buckhave said.

It will be an indoor collection
of specialty food \'endors. farm-
ers and artisans.

'Ihe anchor will be an organ-
ic co-op and gluten-free store.
Other food \'endors \\iU include
a man who sells bread made
from old German recipes,
artisan chocolate trumes, and

HOLIDAY GREENS
A local farmer will be com-

ing in to sell holiday wreaths,
roping and more. Most of the
vendors arc not ones who pro-
pIe ha\e visited at the Farmer's
Market that ended at the end of
October at the northwest cor-
nerofCenter Street and Se\en
Mile Road across the street
from North\'ille Downs.

The Buckhaves tra\'eled to
Milwaukee, Wis., several weeks
ago to take a look at that city's
market for some ideas.

"'This is just something that
Ialways thought would be a
perfect thing for this building
and for downtown North\'ille,~

Margene Buckhave said. "It
brings different people into
the dt}', and it's the farmer's
market concept only indoors.
In nice weather, we can put
people outside, too.~

She said the new market is
not being designed to com-
pete with the Chamber of
Commerce's Farmer's Market
that has been tremendousl)'
successful for years.

"I think it's a great expansion
to it, and it also gives other
people who can't get into the
Farmer's Market, due to limit·
ed space, to have a place to sell
their wares,~ Buckha\'e said. -I
even got a call from a woman
who's part or the Grosse Pointe
"'armer's Market, and she was
interested. I'm getting calls
from aU over:

Buckha\'e said she and her
husband will also take indi-
\'idual \'endors \\ho just want
to come in for a da)' and place
them in the common area in
the mall.

For more information, caU
(248) 347-3900 or e-mail the
Buckha\"Cs at hiptobe@north-
\'illesquare.com. Vendors wilt

be charged a nominal fee to be
part oCthe market.

·We are preparing the for-
mer restaurant space to accept
more \·endors,· Buckhave said.

Northville Slluare
owners and
manaQers MarQene
and Bob Duckhave
debut the
Northville Square
Public Market
today, The market,
featuring a number
of different shops,
items from the
Villaqe Potters'
Guild, speciality
food items and
more, will be open
9 a.m.-4 p.m. every
Thursday·Saturday.

JOtiK~EICER ISIIJf Pli010GRlPliER

"I'm talking to a seafood \"Cn- ferent food-type items as well
dor, and we're looking for a as interesting arts and crafts."
flower vendor and a specialt)·
ice cream \'('ndor. I'm looking pfler.uIlQ~QaMett com
for all kinds of unique and dif- (248) 437·2011. fll260
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Chiropractor .

Optometry

Focusing on Your
Family's Tq!al Eye' Health' ;
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear .

specialty contact lenses
...... - ....:.. ' ,

Hand and Wrist

MICHIGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Arthritis 0( the hand. ~'rlst dhow and shouldM'
• Carpal tunnd. ncn-e entrapments
• Tmdonltls • Dupuytrm's ~
• Fractures and d1sIocatlons of the uppc- extremity
• Ganglion C)'Sts. hand tumors, Tennis Elbow
• Frozen shouldtr and rotator cuff tM
• Total joint ~l

Jean-Paul Guibou,., M.D.
Jeffrey Placzek, M.D .

U"'U'U m:ch·~a.."lhl.nd.1nt:h.T'j'-t CO'll

26750 PrO\1dence Park\l.-ay
Sulle 220. Novf, MI48375 :i
Phone (248) 596-0412 i

fax 1248J596-<»18 ~

. Family Practice

Doctors That Care ...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

Acupunct~re .

Q,,.. ,
__-,i Ii" ~ '-- _

BUCKLE
FAMilY CHIROPRACTIC. PllC

41620 SIX MILE
Between Hoggerly & NorttMrle Rd.

Call for New Patient Specials

(248) 349·9933

I
I '

_', Susan Jakary, M.S., L.Ac
_, /--<-. >" "Nationally Certffied"

~ff)J2. ACUPUNCTURE
-~G~ CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MI 48375
PhI (248) 380-7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well·Being
Natural healing with no side effects i

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com _

Hearing Aids

\ .
,I. Doctors, Your Ad

Could Be Here!
Call248-437-2011,

Ext. 229 or 241

~ ...... PERSONALIZED
II .LJ" HEARING CARE, Inc.,"-.V P~iO#alAII~9~~

"~ SptdaU:Jng in Audi%g)' and ll~aring Aids

Dr. Karissa L. Jagacki, Audiologist
321 Pettibone, Sit. 10S 3S.33 7 West Warren
South L)on. Ml48178 Westland.MI4818S

(248) 437-5505 (734) 467-5100
)1,",", personaii:cdhea rirrgcare. com

TrllM your J/('urillg to (l Doctor afAuc!ialogy I ,

. Family Therapy' .I~I Northville Physical
... Rehab~/ifafion, RC.

INPRI a tradition of excellence

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339

- Back Health

. Family Practice
Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.· 1:30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900

DOCtORS: Summers; Kosso Johnstone & Helzer .
~ C&rtJr~ Physidans., .

Family Dentistry .

, Chiropractor

e6ltheLi[e :J1
CHIROPRACTIC, '

Dr. Ryan C. Cooper 1i:
Family Chiropractor ' ~
43059 Seven Mile Rd., Northville

Eost of railroad troch, in front of Highland Lakes Plaza.

248-449· 1630

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241

• f
I !
. j, .
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http://www.susanjakary.com
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diagnosis he became jaundiced
and lost his appetite, which
caused him to lose about 15
pounds. But he's gained a lot of
that ....-eight back. He said his
stomach was upset a lot, too,
and he ate a lot ofThms before
he knew what was wrong. He's
had a stent placed in the bile
duct so bile can now flow from
the gall bladder. .

A nurse comes to see him
frequently at Fox Run, the
upscale senior Ii\ing complex
where he lives in No...i.

Known to be a religious per-
son, Ham-ell said, "Whene\-er
the Lord wants to come and
get me, that's fine. I'm ready.~

CONTRACT
fROY PAGE A1

Tim Ste ...-ens, president of the union. --rile union
accepted all five concessions requested by the
township board, which, in turn, is allowing the
director of public safety to use the fund balance
in the public safety account to support the con-
tinued employment offh-e officers and two dis-
patchers. Iwould like to take this opportunity
to thank the board and our union members for
their important actions."

Stevens said, "11te public safety fund was
intended to be used in cases of emergencies,
and the township has experienced a 5.S.per-
cent increase in the crime rate in the past )'ear,
which we feel validates the use of these funds to
keep the police department at its current staff-
ing lewl." .

He said the retention ofthese public safety
officers will allow the police department to
continue initiatives, such as D.A.R,E. (Drug
Awareness Resistance Education), the school
resource liaison and other important commit.
nity programs.

"The union has a strong commitment to the
citizens of Northville Township and will contin-

HARWELL
FROMPAGE A1

Reuben sandwich at the
Empire Deli, which is more
than enough for a meal, and a
cup of decaf coffee.

"I'll be 92 in January, if[
make it that far,~ he said.

On Sept. 3, Harwell was
diagnosed with inoperable
cancer ofthe bile duct. He
said doctors han! gi\"en him
only six months to live, but
who knows when his time will
come?

"I feel good, though,Whe said.
"I really do.w

Harwell said prior to his

ue to endea ....or to provide the superior service
the community of Northrille Township expects
and desen-es,· Ste ....ens said.

Michael Wildt, president of the Northville
Township Command Officers Association, said
the agreement consisted of concessions by the
union members in order to avoid pending lay.
offs in the Patrol Officers Association.

·Although the Command Officers would
not be as directly affected by the layoffs, we
believed that it was equally important for us
to make sacrifices on the behalf of others to
ensure that no officers or dispatchers would
lose their jobs; Wildt said.

Township board members were barraged
v.ith protests about the proposed layoffs at their
October meeting.

Mark Abbo, township supervisor, was hope-
ful after that meeting, however, that the two
sides could return to the negotiating table so
that these layoffs could be a\"Oided.

"This is the result ofthe cooperation of
our public safety department," Abbo said.
·E....ef)i>ody is ...."Orking toward a common objec-
tive of getting through touch economic times as
well as we can,"

pfltmiOq~9annelt (om 1(248) 4 JT.2(I 11,ell 260

He was rooting for the
Yank~towinthe2009
World series the night before
his visit with Cameron.

·1 know a lot more gu)'S from
the Yankees than the Phillies,~
Ham'ell said.

He said he'S pleased his
longtime buddyre·opened the
deli in downtown Northville.

·It looks like it's doing well,
and 1 told him it (the deli)
would be a success because
he's a good entrepreneur,~
Harn-ell said. ·It's going great,
and e\'el')i>ody lo)-es the food,"

pflemmq~9annetl(om
(248)437'2011. ul 260

Swearing in
Above, JlJd~e Ronald
Lowe, 35th District
Court. swears in
Horthville City CounCil
members Michele Fecht
and Jim Allen Monday
evening as Mayor Chris
Johnson looks on. fecht
and Allen are serving
their second terms. At
left, Chief District Court
JUdge Ronald Lowe of
the 35th District Court
in Plymouth swears in
Mayor Chris Johnson
Monday night at city
hall. This is Johnson's
12th term as mayor.

BOND
FROMPAGEA1

As part of the purchase agreement, REIS will
keep 68 acres of the property, plus an additional
14acres, which has been earmarked for set-
backs and rights of way along Se....en Mile Road.

Mature trees ...rill remain, and the cleanup
of the contamination on the site would stilt be
funded by the development of the REIS portion
of the property through a brownfield rede ....elop·
ment program. Once the purchase of the prop-
erty is completed, the township will own 332 of
the 414 acres.

~e are all thrilled that tbe interest rate on

FREE Hearing Test
Same Day Repait & Service
• Best Products

B P - tr«''''''"''' ..,..,KlI.OnfO>IA• est nces ~ .......Ul"'toC""rll-"""'l!ICI"'-C(\

·Best~
• 30+ years of personal customer sernce includedr MICHAEL J. DENSON, Be-HISat DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.

736 S. Michigan Ave., Howell
(5171546-7456

•• I· ... • ••

the bonds has come in lower than projected,~
said Margie Banner, trustee. "This is a huge
bonus for taxpa)'ers."
Abbo said township officials wanted the resi-
dents to purchase the property so the commu-
nity could control the use ofthe land and keep
it as green space rather than ha ....e it de\·eloped.

"It is the ...ision of the board to create a low·
impact, natural em;ronment that takes ad ....an·
tage of existing path\vays, the natural rolling
terrain and provides residents with the oppor-
tunity to enjoy the historic trees and natural
wildlife without using any additional tax dol-
lars,· Banner said.

pf!emir,q~llIlellcom I(2481437'2011, eal260
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1-248-449-6901

It's your choice so
choose the hest!

,.

:4'~
- We Repair All - Guaranteed On

Makes & Models Time Repairs
- Direct Repair For All -90 Days Same As

Major Insurance Cash On Your
Companies Collision Deductible'

Varsity-~llisi~;~i;rS.::r.I:"I- V';m"ty~;n C;~~.
. ~ I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT·

51\ e thIS III C~ of an accident (Gf I CUP nus COlJ1'()~q SAYE

FREE TOWING: FREE Co~on Loaner
fA.'ltt] of l&rRtJ LJIl~1l J!rrary : lA.rury .fl'amlJ l.iJll~1l ,utTary

CJbnOIl Q1crn I (Al/zmll CnJn

248-896-8888 I 248-449-6901. ,
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·24 Hoor Professional Staffing
·PrlvateJSeml PriYate/Barrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
·Dally Housekeeplng & laundry
·Wander securedIEndosed COUrtyard

. . -." :~~':.~::~~:~
REDUCE .:'::~y:

.. c..?;~~
. REUSE . C ,;-:>'. - . ,~;:r\

4 . ',:.
RECYCLE'

[fJ]) ~::{D:Q)£)
'Mltn)'ClOJ IeIYehome. )'OW' pddoesn't Nve to

Platinum Pet Service
Insured. Bonded. Pet Tech CertIfIed

- ~eacl!S Aval1&ble
Pee Slttfog. DogTr~ Dog WaD<Jng
I~ DlKount for New Clients

15~ Discount for Referrals
Monthly SpeclaJs

SeMaIs ~ Nonlr>1Ie. c.a.....on.
UYcril. w Am M>or

Y'.1J!ffi,J ~1:r~] ;!fJ!J':j
~~
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S'p'etinlizill9 ill Diseases
or tfte Ski", Hair & Nm1s

huiles you to risil and meil'e
t~e care yOll dtSem'.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Aueptin9 New Patients • All Ages
Call for Appointment 248 -324 -2222 Ereningappts. a\'aila ble

lewis Medical Office untre. 39475 lewis Ori\'e,
Suite 150, NOl'i, Micfligall 48377

areatl.ll::".!, ",:(fl ill,' ',)(,1/1:

-Planned Activities
·Beauty & Barber Shop
-On can Nurse Practitioner
·Med"lCation Management
-Incontinence Management

•1(frJ:'ANT~~""""!~r.-,,

~ , Located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads
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Accept No Imitations
Bob Vila endorses and recommends
the famous EdenPURE"portable heater
Millions of Americans now saving on their heating
bills and raving about the "heavenly heat"

Does not get hot, cannot start a fire and
will not reduce humidity or oxygen

Neverbecold again Howitworks:By John WIli1ehead, MelfI3 5erYices
The famous infrared

portable heater. the Eden-
PURE~. has been greatly
improved.

You have probably
heard about the remark-
able EdenPURE@ from
Bob Vila. America's Fa-
vorite Home Improve-
ment Expert. who endors-
es and recommends the
EdenPURE@ and on tele-
vision features across the
nation.

The ncw EdenPURE@
GEN3 heater heats better.
faster. saves more on
heating bills and runs al-
most silent.

The EdenPUREI8l saves
you big money on your
heating bill. but. you will
be toasty wann. The heat it
produces is unlike any past
heating sources. It pro-
duces what customers call
"heavenly heat".

The EdenPUREI8l can
pay for itselfin a maHer
of weeks and then start
putting a great deal of ex- The EdenPURE·has cut my gas billto a third ofwhat it was last year. leslie Wilson, Van-

. k t couver, WAtra money m your poc e , 1< ,: •

after that. 1- -:.;. -" I recently had an addition that was over 800 square feet added to my home. When it was
A major cause of resi- Firemen and safety professionals choose EdenPURE. We completed we had to consider a heat source. We Investigated everything from upgrading our

dential fires in the United all read about space heaters and the danger of fire. The current furnace, and ductwork. to a vent less fireplace. Then I heard about the EdenPUREe.1
States is portable heaters. EdenPURE has no exposed heating elements that can must admit I was a bit skeptical, however I decided to place one Inthe room and give it a test I
But the EdenPURE~ can- cause a fire. And your pet may be J'ust like my dog that has can't tell you how pleasantly surprised Iwas. The EdenPURE·heater is our exclusive heat
not cause a fire That is source and Is comfortably heating our room ata cost ofunder $15.00 per month. It is certainly
because the adv~nced h'1,-,.,. ~ryed a fav~rite ~P~!~~Cirthe EdenPURE. - I!~.b Vi!a. _ ,refreshing \0 find a product that surpasses it's perfonnance claims. D. Capps, Vancouver, WA
frared heattng-el\:mc'iit .::~.l.~. "'"~''' .'~ . ,,,~-:,r:~:"-. ~~..,- ..r'''Wuti~~Ed;~~U~E;;<h;ter~UrgasbilldrOPPedSOmUChthatUiegascompany called us
never gets to a lempera- fits: economy. comfort, TIlls dry lmtatmg h~at and said our gas meter must be broken and they wanted to replace it John and Sandy Hop-
lure that can ignite any- and safety. and lack of oxygen dries kins Elyria OH
thing. Q. Why is it that this oul sinuses and mucus in ' ,

The oUlside of the quartz infrared heating the lhroat. and makes The EdenPUREe#1000has saved 40% on our heating billl My 18 month olddaughte rslts
Eden PU RE@ only gets source uses less energy people susceptible to ilI- on it, that's how safe it is. Theheater is also very mobile. ~te"e G.,Binghampton, N.Y.
warm 10 the touch so that to create heat than oth- ness. The lack of oxygen The EdenPURE.really puts out the heat like a little solar furnace. It's below freezing out-
il will nOI burn children er sources? causes fatigue. side and cozywarm in the rather over large living room area where I'm using III have already
or pets. A. Actually. there is Also, many combustible noticed a 40 to 60% drop Inthe cast of myheating bills. GeorgeB., Triangle, N.r.

The EdenPURE@ will more than one reason. One heat sources produce car-
also keep you heallhy. of the primary reasons is bon monoxide, static cling, I turned my thermostat down to GO. I have 2 dogs and 3 cats and all 5 laid down in front of
That is because. unlike that heal at combustion and some produce radia- it and were fast asleep. Mychair Is 1'ootaway and itis likebeing in front ofa fireplace. Carl
other heating sources, it level. which is what all tion. Cormier, Jerome, 10
\vill not ~ducehumidity otllerheat sources use. Q. So you're saying ~---~~---~~~-~-----~---~------~
or oxygen in lhe room. causes the heat to instantly that children or pets can

The advanced space- rise to the ceiling. There- come up to this unit
age EdenPURE@ Infrared fore. the heat is not evenly and touch it and not be
Portable Heater also heats distributed. causing a very harmed?
the room evenly, wall·to- inefficient and uncomfort- A. That is absolutely
wall and f1oor-to·cei ling. able heat source. correct. As a matter of fact,
And. as you know. most 1heEdenPURE~GEN3 pets are actuaJIydrawn to
other portable heaters on· Quartz Infrared Portable this heat because it is a nat-
ly heat an area a few feet Healer does not use burn- ural source of heat', just
around the heater. ing heat. Once the cured like the sun heats the earth.

Unlike other heating copper heat exchangerab- Animals are much more
sources. the EdenPURE@ sorbs the infrared heat, it instinclive than humans.
cannot put poisonous car- exhales the heat inlo the This heat not only heats the
bon monoxide. any type living area which is car- air, but it also heats the ob-
of fumes or any type of ried by the existing humid- jects in the room. It is a
harmful radiation into a ity in the air. This causes perfcctly balanced heal.
room. lhe heal to travel rapidly Q. How can a per·

For more details on and evenly throughoul a son cut their healing bill
the amazing EdenPURE@ room. with the EdenPURE~?
GEN3 Quartz Infrared In actual sludies. pho- A. The EdenPURE~
Portable Heater, here is tos using infrared lighting
my interview with Bob demonstrated that lhe
Vila. America's Favorite heat was almost perfeclly
TV Home Improvement even from f1oor-to-ceil-
Expert. ing and wall-to-wall. The

Q. What is the ori- EdenPURE@ Quartz In·
gin of this amazing heat· frared efficiency is based
ing element in the Eden· on the distribulion of en-
PURE~? ergized air. not on just fan

A. This advanced heal- movement. Th is heat is
ing technology was dis- coined as "SOfl heat" due
covered accidentally by a to how comforlable it is.
man named John Jones. Customers call it "heav-
Joncs found that a stack of enly heat".
a certain type of copper Q. What are the olh·
stored by his coal furnace er disadvantages of com-
kept his whole house wann buslion heat sources?
long after the coal fire A. Heat sources Ihat
went out. are above the burning Icv·

Through a great deal el have many unhealthy
of research and develop- side effccts. One of thcse
ment he came up with is thaI it creates dry, irri·
safe quartz infrared lamps tating indoor air. It also
to heat treated copper. bums a great deal of oxy-
This and othertecfmolo- gen in the air. ]fyou re-
gy produced the Eden· member. when you sit in
PURE~ infrared portable front of a fireplace or a
heater. portable heater or close to

This infrared heating a heat source. you will ~-
process was designed member yawning. This is
around the three most im- because you arc nol get·
portant consumer bene- ting enough oxygen.

Testimonials from a few of the millions
of satisfied EdenPURE®customers

will heat a room in min-
utes. Therefore, you can
turn the heat down in
your house to as low as
50 degrees, but the room
you are occupying. which
has the EdenPURE~, will
be warm and com fort-
able. The EdenPURE~ is
portable. When you move
to another room, it will
quickly heat that room al-
so. This can drastically
cut heating bills, in some
instances, the savings can
be substantial. The in-
frared quartz-cured cop-
per healing technology
also produces heat for
less cost than convenlion-

al services.
The EdenPURE~ heater

is now greatly improved.
With no increase in price.
the new EdenPURE~ has
been updated witl) the lat-
est tcchnology, safety.
and comfort features to
provide you with even
greater comfort, more
savings, and years of reli-
ability. The EdenPURE@
comes with a comprehen-
sive three year warranty
along with a 60-day no
questions asked satisfac-
tion guarantee - we pay
the return shipping.

This product has been
listed by Underwriters

Laboratories.
End of interview.
The EdenPURE~ GEN3

comes in 2 models. The
GEN3 Madej 500 which
heats a room up to 300
square feet and the GEN3
Model 1000 which heats
a room up to ].000 square
feet.

The EdenPURE~ will
pay for itself in weeks. It
will keep a great deal of
extra money in a users
pocket. Because of today's
spiraling gas. oil. propane.
and other energy costs, the
EdenPURE~ will provide
even greater savings as the
time goes by.

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~! SPECIAL READER'S DISCOUNT COUPON
: The price of the EdenPURE~ GEN3 Model 500 is 5372 plus S17 shipping for a total of $389 delivered. The GEN3
: Model 1000 is $4 72 plus $27 shipping and handling for a total of $499 delivered. People reading this publication
: gel a $75 discount plus free shipping and handling with this coupon and pay only $297 delivercd for the GEN3
: Model 500 and $397 delivered for Ihe GEN3 Model 1000 if you order within to days. The EdenPURE~ GEN3
: comes in the decorator color of black with burled wood accenl which goes wilh any decor. There is a strict limit of
: 3 units at the dis~ount price. no exceptions please. Check below to gel d' sc t.
: Check below which model and number you want: . .! oun. .
: 0 GEN3 Model 500. number __ 0 I.am.ordenng wJlhlO 10days o~thc date of this pu~
: 0 GEN3 Model 1000,number __ h~atlon, theref?re I get a S75.dls~ount plus free ship-
: • To order by phone, call TOLL FREE 1.800.588.5608 pmg and handlmg and my pnce IS only 5297 for
: Authorization Code E"SI834. Place your order GE.N3 Mode1500 and 5397 for GEN3 Model 1000
: by using your credit card. Operalors arc on dUly delivered. . .
: Monday - Friday 6am - 3am. Saturday 7am - 12 0 I a~ ordenng pasl I0 da~s o.flhe date Ofl?IS publi.
: Midnight and Sunday 7am - IIpm. EST. cation: therefo.re Ipay shlppmg and handling and
: • To order online visit www.edenpure.com enter full pnce totalmg 5389 for GEN3 Model 500 and

AUlhori7..ation Code EHS1834 $499 for GEN3 Model loop.
• To order by mail, by check or credit card. fill OUIand Enclosed is $ in:

"'!ail in this couJ?On. .. 0Cash 0Check 0Money Order
This product carnes a 6O-day satisfaction guarantee. (Make check payable to BioTech Research)
If you are not to~atly ~atisfied return at our ex~nse. and or charge my:
your p~rcha<;cpnce will be refunded - no questions asked. [JVlSA OMastcrOurl [JAm. E't .n.,,:~~ODisco-.ro..,
There IS also a three ycar warranty. P~"'t""'''' 'CI'/.,oo.'US I

Account No. Exp. Dale --1_
Signature __ ~_~ _

NAME
MAILTO: BioTech Rescarch

Authorization Code EHS1834
7800 Whipple Ave. N.W.
Canton, OH 44767 •

ADDRESS
•

CITY ZIPCODE~ATE

•------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

http://www.edenpure.com


'Mothers'
Club raising
funds for
:sch.ool kids
, Area residents can shine a little
light on students'lives by donat-
ing to a local cause.

Members of the Mothers' Club
of North\ille announce their
15th annual holiday fund-raising
eo.'ellt, "All Aglow: lllurninat ion
for Education."

"All Aglow" is a campaign to
raise funds to enhance the lives of
Nortlnille school children.
. From now through Dec.31,
help illuminate North\;lle by

, purchasing tree lights as a S)w-
bot to 1}onoror memorialize fam-

, ily members, friends, teachers or
someone who has touched your
life.

For supporters "ho purchase
their tree lights by Nov, 25, the
names ofthosc being honored or
remembered "illbe listed on the
Mothers' Club boanl at the Old
Church Square, as well published
in the Record.

Alc:o, an Illumination
Ct>remorJ)'\,ill take place at 6:15
pm. on Dee. 4 in the Old Church
Square at Center and Dunlap
streets. Hot chocolate and rook-
ies , ...ilIbe sen'l'd at the C\'l'nt.

Donation IC\'clsare: Diamond
$100, Ruby $50, Emerald $25,
Sapphire $10 and Pearl $5.
Checks should be made pa)able
to Mothers' Club ofNorth,ille
and sentto Deena Wierzbicki, •
45518 White Pines Dri\'e, NO\;,
MI48374. Include honoree!
memorial infonnation, donor's
name, address and telephone
number. For more infonnation,
contact Wierzbicki at md\\ierz-
bicki@hotmaiLcom.

The Mothers' Club of
North\ille is a nonprofit organi-
~on that has woIked to support
NOCtli\ilJe SchOOl childIen since
1935. Through its fund raising
last year, it was able to donate
more than $30,000 to North,ille
schools for academic enrichment
and community outreach.

.,. I ••••••••••• •• ....... •• .. • ..

PHOiOCOUQTESY TIfflNG POIN! THEmE

Michael Brian Ogden of Berkley as Gustav !he Green·Hosed Reinqoat in the nppill9 Point Theatre's hoffday
comedy "[very Christmas Story ever Told (And Then Some!)" Performances run through Dec. 20.

Tipping Point Theatre: 'Tis the
season for lots and lots of silliness
• Fast-paced comedy pokes fun at holiday

....- l,' .

ncm, SHOIIDIE INfOlllAnoR .~,~. ~~ ... ... ... ~..... :.. ~ ..
JKkets faMe in price from $18 to $21 and are
available by calling the box offKe at 361 E. cady
street at (Z4a) 349-0003. Boi office hours are
10 a.m:S pin. TuesdaY'Friday and 90 minutes
before all performances. The comedy is sched·
uIed at 8 Ii.m. Thursdays; Fridays and saturdays,

. except for Tflanksgivinq Day, at j P.m. on _
saturdays and at 2 p.ro. on SUndays. . ;

It'sdefinitely not "The Nutaacker;t:m iffun,
frolic and frenzy are what)OO thrne on, check out
Nortlr. ille'sTipping Pcint Theatre's ldidaycom-
edy OOIVplaying. •

"E\l~Y Ouistmas Story E''l'rTUd (And Then
Some!)"offers a1nuncmJs, fust-paool take on the
tradition we call Ouistmas.

AltlnJgh there is a serioosrnoment during the
performance wherethetruemeaning~Ouistmas
is recited, IOO>t ~the perfunnanceis p.ne silliness.

lreserond soowofthe theatreS 2009-10
Season~Laughter, the perl'onnance~ ....ith
pre'\iew performances on Nov.5 and 6 and runs
through Dee. 20. Writtm by Michael Carlton,
James VrtzGerald and JOOn K.Alvarez and direct-
ed by Matt Foss, the comedy proo.ides a look at the
holiday tradiOOns we all remember - and a few
we'd like tofurget.

-~ThIyThn ~theGrincb, from Rudolph to
r ..It's a Wooderfu) life" and roore, the perfunnance

CO\'l't'S a lot in90 minutes.
Althoogh the de\'OUtly religious may be a bit put

offbythe cast of three pOOngso much fun at such
asaaOO ~ most membersoftheaudienre

can'help but laugh at the antics ofDa\'C Davies
from "'arren, Michael Brian Ogden fnxn Berlde)'
and Jeff1bomalIos from Hazel PaIk.

The three make refdellCeS to Gusta\. the Green-
Nosed Reingoo.t; Sarah Palin; the Fruit, Nut and
Date Game; beingSanta~"Duck~
Gaidica and Kid Rock Bottom to name a few oftre
funnies. Foss mal\es his TippingPOOlt directorial
debut with the irre\.-erent "E\-eryOuistma.s- ~

H)U1I're looking fur a oomedyto get)oo in the
mood for the hOOcla}-s. "£\t!1)' Otristmas Stay
E\\TTold (And Then Some!! tits the bilL This is
also the first perfonnanre at the TIWing Point that
features th-ater-in-the-round seating.

Call for Service: 248-349-0373
lVlV\v.longmec hanica I.com

{ CantonAnimalHospital-'@
~ Grand Opening Specials .l'~
~

50% off from our already low Examination Fee
200!o offSpaylNeuter & Dental Procedures
S12.50 Selected Vaccines! Don't Miss Grand Special!

Please: join a tearn of dcllC3.!.:d \ elerinaly peofessiooals, sen iag our community
\\ith roll.\~i~t e,ten&d hours and coosist~t affordableprices.

We will never charge you an
emergency fee for our services.

For Immediate Appointment
Call (734) 397-7779

"OI.r \1"'SlOQluo Keep "<'of Pd&m',llaltlly AAl Pllll'fr«AI Ar. AfbIIabIcPllce

Dr A. Dlwrul D\'\I Dr V Sl/Ip. onl Dr K I..lftlla. OVM

OpeD •
• AM to Mldllltht (MOil .fri)

, AM to 9 'M (~t...sull)

NOW PLAYING
IN DISNEY DIGITAL 3D-,reol®3o,IMAX3D

AND AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE
For Th~ah'eS and S1IolNtlmes: Ch«k local listIngs or
T~n CAROLwith )'QUf ZIP CODE to UKIX (U549).

1OlllI'I:1IO_ ~~.~
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WEL~OME i
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NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS

Papp

New staff additions at St. Mary Mercy
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia, announced the follo\\;ng

new medical staff members
Aylmer Evangelista, MD, Internal Medicine, receh-ed his

degree from the University of Santo Tomas, Manila, Philippines.
He completed his residency at Oakwood Hospital & Medical
Center, Dearborn.

, Brian Najarian, MD, Orthopedics, recei,-ed his degree from
Wa)'Jle State University, Detroit. He completed his residencies at
Wayne State Unh'ersity and Cleveland Clinic Hospital, Ohio. He
also completed a Hand Surgery Fellowship at Thfts University
School of Medicine, Boston, Mass.

Christopher Papp, MD, Ophthalmology, received his degree
from the Unh-ersity of Toledo , Ohio. He completed his residenc)'
at St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital Center, New York.

Bnan Razoky, MD, (of West Bloomfield), Internal Medicine,
received her degree from the Unh-ersity of Mosul Medical School,
Mosul, Iraq. She completed residencies at the Uniwrsi\y Mediral
Center, Ohio, and the Detroit Medical Center.

II,
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" VISIT HOMETOWNLlfE.COM ';" .
. . '

-EPIPHANY KIT""......_ ..
107 North Center, Northville ~

248-697 -6215.'
Custom Kitchens, Baths,

Basements
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706 South Main Street 201 East MainStreet
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.
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OUR VIEWS

Amid budget
fight, focusing
on films wrong

As she officially approved a state bud-
get that she publicly disapproves of, Go\'.
Jrnnifer Granholm put an exclamation point
on what must be the worst budget season in
the state's history.

In Michigan, that's saying a lot. That's like
saying that the Detroit Lions had their worst
season in team history. There's a lot of com-
prtition for that honor.

The budget that was signed last week was a
month late. It will take the place of a tempo-
rary, extended budget that was rushed into
action when the Legislature was unable to
meet its Sept. 30 deadline. That's the first
time this bunch of clowns has failed to meet
a budget deadline since, well, the last time,
which was only two years ago.

That's when some said thev were so embar-
rassed by the buffoonery that temporarily
shut down the state government that they
promised it would never happen again. It
must have been a Michigan Promise.

The Michigan Promise, by the way, was one
of the causalities of the budget. After swear-

ing their allegiance
to the importance of
higher education and
Mpromising" students
$4,000 in college
scholarships, the
governor and law-
makers broke their
promise. Students
did their part and
got good test scores
in high school. That

_ didn't stop the lead-
ers in l.ansing from reneging on their end of
the deal.

Politically, tossing out the Michigan
Promise was probably wise. Most of these
young men and women aren't going to be able
to \'ote in Michigan anyway because they will
lIa\'e to lea\'e the state to find employment.

The assault on education didn't end there.
The state slashed nearly $300 per student
off public school budgets. The cut comes four
months after the schools arc legally required
to submit a balanced budget.

The schools across the state complied with
the law and submitted their budgets on time.
The lawmakers, who write the laws, could
not be bothered to do likewise.

Remind us, again, why any of the state rep-
resentath'es, state senators and the governor
draws a salary? What exactly do they do to
earn their pay?

Do they pass budgets in time? Nope. Do
they make higher education a priority? Nope.
Do they put a priority on public safety? Not
so much. Do they find favor with the film
industry? Why, yes they do.

State legislators who couldn't find the
money to support state troopers still found
$150 million in taxpayer-funded gifts for
filmmakers.

According to an article in The Detroit
Pru Press, the film debate only centered
on \\hcther state-funded subsidy should be
reduced from 4-2 percent of production costs
to either 39 percent or 37 percent. If these
lawmakers were on the Titanic, they would
have been arguing about whether deck chairs
should have been moved 3 feet to the left or 4
feet to the right.

If Michigan had a state ship, the Titanic
would be an apt symbol. The unemployment
rate is generously listed at better than 15
percent, but is likely much higher. The state
can't balance its budget even with a gusher
of federal stimulus money.

And our governor and lawmakers? Why,
they think the prospect of a chance meeting
with Clint Eastwood or Hilary Swank is a
higher priority than public education or pub-
lic safety.

What's that on the horizon? It's an iceberg,
dead ahead.

Remind us, again,
why any of the state
representatives, state
senators and the
governor draws a salary?
What exactly do they do
to earn their pay?
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How often do you dine out?

Weprobably dine out once
a month. Most people are
more than that.

Kathleen Treanor
Salem

Lots· two to 'three times
a week. I'm by myself, and
I've got to eat some place!

Nick Albace
Northville

Here's 50 ways to clean our planet

Wego out at least twice a
week.

Diane Ambroziak
Northville

Remember the 1975 smash hit 50 Ways
to U(Jve Your W'L'erby Paul Simon
from his album Still Crazy After All

17Ieu Years? Written after Simon's divorce
from first wife Peggy Harper, the song is a
mistress' humorous advice to a husband on
ways to end a relationship: -Just slip out the
back, Jack/Make a new plan, Stan.- Well, if
there were 50 Ways to Ullf:e YourLover in
1975, there must be 50 ideas to help save the

planet in 2009.
As it stands now, there

is just one planet that we
know can support huma'n
life and we are living on it.
Perhaps one day we \vill

Jip<\!ono~r,r!~ ,)vhere
tl,te billionSofpeOple that
occupy planet Earth today
can hang out but, until that
day comes, we better get
dead serious about better

protecting our emironment. It seems the
world as a whole is ghing more and more
lip service to ~saving our planet" from emi-
ronmental degradation.

It seems it was not that long ago that
only the "hippies" and "treehuggersw were
concerned about our environment, Now
politicians and corporations are racing to
become "green." No, not all or us can rush
out to install solar panels and windmills on
the roofs of our homes. But there are many
small changes we can make in our daily
lives that, if evet)oone comes together to
make, WQuldmake a big difference. Clearly,

Tom Watkins

11l~ftllowingare acerptsjrom readers
participating in ouronlineftrumjor dis-
cussing issuu, In Your Voius, on the Jfi'b at
homettnen 1(fi.com.

lottery winner's proposed gift to
Northville Township to retain police
officers falls through

I have an idea for Mr. Sneath - put some
ofthat money into the police officers union
and the campaigns ofleaders that \vill
support police in the city! True, you can't
(shouldn't) dictate outcomes ofmiUages, but
}OOU sure can influence leadership. Ahhh, the
beauty of pol itics.

dcrftcrim

Ihope something happens where we can
'keep these officers and dispatchers. Times
are desperate right now, and the last thing
we need is a weakened police department.
If nothing is done, we might as well paint
a bullseye on Northville and welcome the
criminals in. Crime rates are going up
because of the economy. Ifwe maintain the
police as they are now we can slow, or maybe
halt, its increase and effect on the commu-
nity.lfwe scale back our safety and protec-
tion now, we could be affected negati\'ely
in many \\'a}'S. Shame on this board for not
seeing the big picture and understanding
that they needed to ask the people to sup-
port public safety for a fraction ofon11atthey
bought the ridiculous land for. And regard-
less ofv.11at Mr, Abbo says, the tonooarevery
much related and to belie\'C otherwise is
ignorant and ludicrous. The board needs to
make Ihis right or v.'Cneed to recall them all.

JoshyRosily

What a dangerous precedent this wou1<l

Once or twice a week.
Tim Reitman

Northville

the small actions of thousands - actually - don't throwaway; 23) PI"CC)·cJe- choose
millions - ofindi\1duals can add up to products with less packaging; 24) Don't
make a significant impal:t in the effort to take a bag if you don't need one; 25) Add
sa\'C the environment. insulation to your home; 26) Plant a tree;

So, here goes the list of 50 small things 27) Dispose of hazardous wastes properly;
we can all do that add up to big sa\ings in 28) Don't run the water while brushing
costs to our wallets and the planet: )'Our teeth; 29}Drive less, walk more; 30)

1) Get a push lawnmower, it is good for Car pool even when gas costs $2.50 a gal-
both you and the Earth; 2) Compost your Ion.
lawn clippings and make }'Our natural fer- 31) Seal windows and doors; 32) Insulate
tilizeri 3) Buy a bike and ride it - it is a the garage, attic and basement; 33) Use
nice way to reconnect with )'Our neighbor- compact fluorescent light bulbs; 34) Buy
hood; 4) Thrn off the air conditioner, open clothing made ofrecyc1M garments; 35}
the window and turn on a fan; 5) Forget Buy M\1ntageW or secondhand clothes; 36)
the clothes df)-er and hang}oour clothes out Live closer to work; 37) Work at home; 38)
to dry - remember the smell of air-dried Use public transit; 39) If}'Ou need to own a
cloth~?; >6JR~h<l.rge.i\!!g J"!C)'P..fl >:9m:,bat-... ,ca" ~uy.alt)i>rid; ;to) Pay billMm!m~t:-~~'\-:a
teries: 7) Eat10cal~grown fruits and \'eg- 41) Ha\'e }'our emplo}'er paY.rou by direct
etables; 8) Insist on using recycled paper; 9) deposit to your bank: 42) Thrn down the
Get a low-flow toilet or, betteryet,.place a h~at and wear a sweater; 43) Have an
brick in the tank to reduce water consump- energy audit of your home and work - and
tion; 10) Replace incandescent bulbs \vith follow the advice; 44) Refuse to use plastic
compact fluorescent. bags; 45) Plant a bamboo fence; 46) Thm

11)Take }'Our own mug to the coffee shop; off your computer when not in use; 47)
12) Get a low-flow shower head; 13) Use a Rake, don't blow, your leaves this fall; 48)
water filter instead of bottled water; 14) Share this article with a friend; 49) Follow
Use Thpperware-style reusable food con- the First Lady, plant a garden; 50) Keep car
tainers: 15) Install a programmable ther- tires properly inflated to sa\'C gas
mostat; 16) Place draft excluders at the base Remember, if everyone one sweeps their
of}'Our doors; 17) Use potted plants indoors own doorstep, the whole world would be
instead of cut flowers; 18) Use phosphate- clean.
free detergent; 19) Lower the temperature
of}'Ourwater heater; 20) Trade in old appli-
ances for energy-efficient ones.

21) Actually recycle - don't place in
trash; 22) Return the deposit bottles

IN YOUR VOICE
have set had the township approved this.
Nice offer, but to ha\'e a resident who is
upset w\th the township want to offer cash
for community services \\'Ould only open a
pandora's box for a plethora of others want~
ing to do the same (and, oh, by the way, here
are my conditions for my donation). This is
not democracy in any sense ofthe v.'Ord,and
those who cannot afford to buy out govern-
ment and politicians only know better. Look
at our CUTrentstate offederal and state gOY-
emments as the lobbyists and the wealthy
continue to pad the politicians' pockets for
their \'Otes. This is why we don't see taxes on
certain commodities being established to
help sustain our Michigan, and this is why
such pork is added into budget after budget
in our federal goyernment, where we'll never
see the light without true reform. I'm sure
the township \\'Ould ne\'er like to see the offi-
cers remo\-ro from the payroll, but economic
logic suggests otherwi~.

whylsltabo4ltu

GUEST COLUMNIST PHIL POWER:
Presenting a Roadmap to Prosperity
our leaders can implement

Oh, where or where has this thinking been
in the past? Ionly remember a Phil Power
whose columns either supported Jenny or
called for more dollars for our fiscally out
of control higher education S)'Stem. The
only way to reduce higher education costs
is to deny them more money. Only then
will they be forced to reduce costs Oike the
rest of Michigan). Former Representath'C
Phil Woy spent the better part of his tern\
insisting that the state's agencies be stream-
lined. Gov. Jenny v.'Ouldha\'C no part of this
effort or any other to reduce costs. She con-
tinues to be owned by union special inter-

Tom Watkins is a education and business consultant
in the U.S. and China, He is the former chairman of
the Earth force Board of Direclors www.earlhforce.
or9, He can be reached atldwatkins@aol com.

ests. Asking or expecting Jenny to be a lead-
er at this point is like expecting the Lions
to ron the table - it's not going to happen.
For seyen years she has been nothing but a
place holder! What a great job - good pay,
free housing and a car, an expense account.
In return she cut a few ribbons and made
an annual flowery speech. Good v.oorkif}oou
can get it.

bcanton

An excellent start, but a bit light on legisla-
th-e reform. Michigan is one of the four states
in the U.S. with the highest cost Legislature
(according to the National Conference of
State Legislatures www.ncsl.org). The others
are Califomia, New Yotk and Pennsylvania.
As }'Oucan see, full-time legislatures are not
key in a\'Oiding fISCal disaster in this crisis.
There is more that can be changed in the •
Constitution than term limits and districting
rules.

O\'Cr 40 percent of Legislatures in the
states are considered "part time-. Man}'
states do not "mirror" the two-house struc-
ture of the U.S. Constitution as Michigan
does. That compromise was put together to
placate population disadvantages in the colo-
nies in the 18th century.

Do Michigan \'Oters really need tv.'Orepre-
sentati\"CSin Lansing in the 21st century? If
this crisis doesn't bring fundamentallegisla-
ti\'C change, then when?

NO'IiWoIYerffIe

Police give "all clear" after bomb
threat at Northville High School

Yet another reason v.'Cshouldn't layoff
police and keep the school liaison in place!

JosItyRoshy

•
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT
False police report Boulevard and E. Clairmont Circle at 9:40 p.m.

on Nov. 5. The letters M, T and C were miss-
ing from the Mystic Cove sign. The officer
will notify the township's community liaison
officer about the missing letters so that he
can notify the homeowners' association's
officers about the sign.

8WlleRd.

1Police learned at 8:30 a.m. on Nov. 6 that a
22-year-old .....oman who had reported that a

home invasion occurred in h~r apartment on
Griswold Street between 7:45 and 9:08 a.m. on
Nov. 4 had, in fact, provided a false report to
police.

The woman reported that someone had
broken into her apartment and assaulted her.
Officers arrh-ed on the scene and found the
woman with a T-shirt over her head and her
hands tied behind her back and a a-inch
kitchen knife on the floor just inside the bed-
room door. Throughout investigating the report,
officers were suspicious of some of the things

- that were found and began to think that the
woman had called in a false police report and
had staged the crime.

North ..;lle polite have completed a felony
"''arrant for false police report and have submit-
ted it to the Wayne County Prosecutor's Office.

Breaking and entering

SA 57-year-old Livonia man called police
about a breaking and entering that

occurred between 6 p.m. Nov. 5 and 9 a.m.
Nov. 6 at a pole barn on Ridge Road.

The barn was used to store tree trimming
equipment as well as other types of equip-
ment. Suspects gained entry to the building
through a door on the south side of the build-
ing, which was damaged in the burglary.

Stolen items included chop saws and bow-
and-arrow equipment. Chain saws, ropes,
and a tree climbing saddle were also removed
from a vehicle parked inside the barn.

The target bows and cases were valued at
$600. Hunting bows and cases were valued
at $400. A case and bow with gold hardware
was valued at $600. Two chop saws were val-
ued at $400 each. 1\vo chain saws were val-
ued at $1,300. Some nylon rope was valued
at $345. The nylon tree saddle was valued at
$600. The damaged metal door was valued
at $500.

t

Driving while intoxicated.2A 45-year-old Novi man was arrested for
operating while intoxicated at 2:35 a.m. Nov.

4 at E. Main and Hutton streets.
The man was pulled over when police clocked

him on radar driving 38 mph in a 25 mph zone
on Main Street.

Police also noticed the vehicle swerved to the
right, nearly striking the curb at the end of the
traffic island near Doheny Drive. The vehicle
nearly struck the curb again as it continued
north on Main Street.

The man also stopped at the flashing )-ellow
signal at Main and Griswold streets.

The officer could smell alcohol coming from
inside the vehicle and noticed that the man was
slurring his words and that his eyes ",-ere glassy
and bloodshot. He admitted to having a couple
of beers at Doc's Sports Retreat in Livonia ear-
lier, with his last drink being consumed about
30 minutes before the traffic stop.

The man's blood alcohol level was about twice
the legal limit following a preliminary breath
test.

5MlleRd,

Shoplifting at Meijer

6A 28-year-old Novi woman was arrested
for theft at 6:30 p.m. on Nov. 7 at the

Meijer store at 20401 Haggerty Road.
Loss prevention officers watched as the

woman selected boxes of baby formula from
the store and place them in her shopping
cart. She also had a second shopping cart
that was occupied by an infant. After select-
ing a few more boxes offormula, the woman
and her husband pushed the cart to the deli
area where they fed a boule of the formula
to the child.

They then pushed the carts to the rear of
the store, where they opened the boxes of
formula and concealed them into a large
purse.

While in the shoe department, the woman
also concealed two pairs of women's shoes in
the purse.

The formula was valued at $30.99. Some
formula packets were valued at $42.68. The
shoes were valued at $39.98.

Police learned that the husband has been
out of work for two years, and the family has
no medical insurance. Officers advised the
couple that most hospitals will provide for-
mula to families in need and also ga\'e them
phone numbers ofloca1 food banks.

Compiled by staff writer Pam fleming
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larceny from auto.

3A64-)"ear-old resident of Rippling Lane
reported that someone took the license plate

off of his \-ehicle between 4 p.m. Nov. 3 and 8
a.m. Nov. 4.

The \'ehic1e was parked in his dri\"ewar.
Nothing else was stolen from or damaged on the
\-ehicle. The man placed a value of $25 on the
plate.
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letters taken from sign

4An officer on patrol found seyeralletters
missing from the sign to the M)'Stic Cove

at Stonewater subdh'ision at Four Seasons

~I .

Friday, November 20
Games from 4:30pm • 8:30pm

Saturday, November 21
Games from 11 :30am • 7:30pm

o'

Adults: $7

Kids (5-18yrs old): $5

Senior Citizens: $5

Metro Pass - Adults: $12
Metro Pass - Kids/Seniors: $9

The Metro Pass Is good for all ten games.
Must ha\'e the pass to enter arena.

Lost passes will not be replaced. J •
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NORTHVILLE I NOYI CHURCH EVENTS

Submit: Send calendar submissions
via e'mall to cstone®gannett.com;
by fax to (248)685'2892; or by mail
to Church [vents{HorthvllIe·Novi. 101
N lafayette. South lyon. M148178.
Items must be received by noon on
Monday to be included in Thursdav's
newspaper.

Details: free. informational meet·
ing open to all adoptive families ifl
Oakland County. Child care is ava,l-
able. Registration is required.

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, south of 13 Mile Road
Contact (248)669'9400,9 a m ..3
pm. MondaY'Thursday or visit www.
crasspaintemeadows or9
Sunday Worship: 1115a m.
Bible stUdy classes' 10 a m. for all
ages
Details: Nursery and older children
programs available. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary ele'
ments resulting in a multi'sensory
Mrship experience

Sunday Schedule: 9.15 a.m. Wor$hip
service with Praise 8and. children's
Sunday School and Adult Bible
fellowship; 10.15a.m. fellowship and
refreshments; 11 a.m. Traditional
worship service, Children's Church,
Youth Sunday School and Adull Bible
fellowship; 6 p.m. Evening Service,
Children's program. Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday
9:30-11.15a.m. Women of the Word
Bible Siudy with childcare a'lailable
for thraugh age 5: 6:45 p m.ladles
Evening Bible Study; 7 p m. Men's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: S'30 p.m.
family Meal. $4 per person, $12 per
familY; 7 p.m. nildren's Caravan,
Club 56, Bible Study. Ouilting, Adult
Classes. Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a m. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group; 7 p m. Tae
KwonOo
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9.25'11.15a m.
Details: The WOW. Tuesdav ladies

Church of the Holy family
Location' 24505 Meadowbrook Road
Contact: (246) 349-8847 or ViSlt
holyfamilvno'iLorgMass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 7:30, 9,10.30 a m. and
12.15p m. Stmday. 9 a m Mondav.
Wednesday, Thursday. friday; 6:30
a m. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday;
1 p m. Tuesday; 5 p m. ([nglish), 6'30
p.m. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days 9 am, 5 30 and 130
pm.
Reconciliation: beginn:ng 9 a m.
Saturdays or by appointment
ADOPTIVE PARENT NETWORKING
MEETING
Time/Date: 10·11a m.last
Wednesday of each month

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene
Location: 21260 Haggerty Road.
north of right MIle Road
Contact: (248) 348'7600 or visit
dfcnazarene org

I
I

Tanglewood
Restaurant

53503 W. Ten Mile Road. South Lyon
248-486-6217

• Honey Glazed Carrots
• Cranberry Sauce
• Mixed Greens Salad with

Ranch or Italian Dressing
• Pumpkin Pie & Whipped Cream

Freshly made with Roasted Pumpkin
Pick Up on Wednesday. November 25th before 3pm

Healing lnslmctions Included
Pumpkin Pie can be sold separately!

$95.00 plus tax
Place your order now!

;\1immum $50.00 Deposit required

Dr. Mubashir Sabir
of Providence Hospital
and St. John Weight Loss
presents the heaUh benefits
of bariatric surgery

Topics Include
• Are you a candidate for barialric siJrgery?
• How do the various types of bariatric surgery Iyork?
• Benefits and risks of surgery.
• Diet and lifestyle changes as a result

of bariatric surgery.
• What 10 expect from a physician consultation,
• Question and answer session.

Tuesday, November 3.2009
Providence Hospital- Southfield Medical Building Room 8C

Wednesday. November 18.2009
Providence Park Outpatient Center (SE entrance) Room A

Wednesday. December 2. 2009
Farmington Hills Medical Center Conference Room

All seminars are from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm.

. Pre-Registration is required.
Call1-866-823-4458 or go to www.sljohnweightloss.com to register

Bible Study welcomes you 10 their Center of Heritage Park (farmington and members of their families.
sttJdy of the Book of Exodus. There Raad between 10and 11Mile raads)
is a $15 registration tee. whith Details: Group meets for lunch Meadowbrook Congregational
intrudes interdenominational study afterwards. LocatIon: 21355 Meadowbrook
materials. Childcare will be available Contact: Sue (134) 459·0016 Road. between Eight and Nine torile
in the morning for children Ihrough SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES roads
age 5. Time/Date: 7:30 p m. social time; Contact: Rev. ArthlJr P. Ritter.

7.45 p.m. opening; 8·9 pm. program. Senior Minister (248) 348-7157,
Episcopal Church of the Holy every Thursday. visit mbccc.org or e'mail to olfice@

Cross Details: Informative and entertain' mbtcc.orq.

Location: 40100 W.l0 Mile Road
ing programs of interest 10 singfes; Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

Contact: (248) 427-1175or
S5 per person. Check Web site for Sermon: Having a Plan

chu rchollheho lycross.co m
details singleplace.orq. Church School: 10-11a.m.

Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m~ 10 a.m. fellowship Hour: 11 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery Care: First United Methodist of YOGAFIT CLASSES

10a.m. Worship Service Northville Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. every Monday

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP A Stephen Ministry church Details: Eight weeks. $55 continuo

Time/Date: 10 a.m. second Saturday location: 717 W.Eight Mile Road ous or S8 per drop in session.

of month Contact: (248) 349'1144 or fumc- MERRY WIDOWS LUNCHEON

northville.arg Time/Date: lt30 a.m. fourth

Faith Community Presbyterian SUNDAY WORSHIP Thursday of each month

Time: 8. 9:15 and 11a m. PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP
Location: 44400 W.IO Mile Road Time/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or visit Details: Rev. Or.Steve Buck

CoHee hour at 10.15a m. ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES
faithcommunity·novi.org

HEALING SERVICE Time/Date: 10 a.m. Tuesdays
Sunday Worship' 10 a m.

Time/Date: 4 p m. first Monday of EVENING VESPERS

every month Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. Nov. 15
First Baptist Church of Northville RADICAL JOY HARVEST DINNER
Location: 211 N. Win9 Time/Date: 6·8 p m. first and third Time/Date: 4 p.m. Nov. 22
Contact: (248) 348'1020 Thursday of every month. CHURCH AUCTION
Sunday WorshIp: 10:45 a.m. and Details: All women seekinq to Time/Date: 7 p.m. Nov. 14.$5 at
5:45p.m. strengthen their faith and con· door
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. neel with other women are invited
Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. and 7 to attend, irrespective of church Northville Christian Assembly
p.m. Tuesdays affiliation. Crafters and Vendors are location: 41355 Six Mile Road
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first needed Contact: (248) 348·9030
saturday of every month
MEN OF GRACE CONCERT Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Northville Christian AssemblyTime/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, Noy. 13

Location: 41415Nine Mile Road, cor- Location: 41355 Six Mile Road

first Baptist Church of Novi- ne~ of Meadowbrook Raad. Novi Contact: (248) 348'9030
Contact: (246) 349-0565 SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Family Integrated Church SUNDAY SCHEDULE 9-10 a.m.: Sunday School for Mulls
Location: 45301 W.l1 Mile Road Time: 8:45 a.m. Sunday School and I Youth I Children
Contact: (248) 349'3647 or rirstbap- Bible Siudy; 10 am. Worship 9 a.m.: Contemporary service in
tistchurchofnovi org multi-purpose gymnasium
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m. Livonia Church of Christ 10.15 a.m. Contemporary service
Family Worship: 11a.m. Location: 15431 Merriman Road, in worship center, children's
Bible StUdy: 6 p.m. livol"ia super church on the second level
Family Movie Hight: 5-30 p.m.; Contact: for further information, (208{ZI0)
fourlh Sunday of every month. please contact NSODouglas ItWells TUESDAY MORNING LADIES BIBLE

at (313)964-6595. STUDY
First Presbyterian Church of Veterans Information Seminar 8:45-10:30 a.m. (cafl!)

Northville Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Nov. 19 WEDNESDAY FAMILY HIGHT _

Location: 200 £. Main St. Details: So many 'Ieterans feel con- 7 p.m.: Adult elective classes; jr.

Contact: (246) 349·0911 or visit fused about benefits and services and sr. high student ministries;

firstpresnvilfe.org they've earned. There's so much to children's programs (!d'Pact Girls

SUNDAY WORSHIP know .• and so many changes from Club & Royal Rangers Boys Club)

Time: 9:30, 11 a.m. one year to lhe nexl. That's why Hursery and Preschool Program

WALKING IN THE PARK local members of the nonproli! D- on Sundays and Wednesdays Home

Time/Date: 10·11a.m. every A-V will present a veterans informa' of Northville Christian School (day

Saturday lion seminar. like all O-A'V services, care; preschool through eighth

Location: Meet at the Visitor's this seminar Is free to all veterans gr~de) - con tad (248tM~~?.o31

r---------------,I Return this Coupon for I
I a Special Bonus of I
I $75,000 Prize Dollars I
IIUmt I
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.. JJI .. ,.I~~ I
I~ I
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Single Seniors: Looking for Love and Companionship Online
ChristianCafe.com, BlackSingles.com
and lewishFriendFinder.com. Before
choosing, research the differences,
looking at things like the percentage
of men \'S .....,omen and how many of
them live in your area. Don't be afraid
to try out different sites or more than
one at a lime. Online-Dating-Zone
(www.online-dating-wne.com) is a
good resource to help )'OUcompare.
(Nole: If you don't want to spend any
money tl)' PlentyofFish.com, a free
dating Web sile lhat's become very
popular.) •

• Create an honest profile: When
)'Oujoin a dating site you'll need
to create a personality profile that
reflects who )'OUare which can
include photos, hobbies, interests,
family history, dreams, goals, Cayor-
ite activities and more. If)'Ou need
some help, AARP offers an interactive
Personal Ad Maker that can help )'OU
create a good profile for free. Go to
www.aarpmagazine.org/1ifestyle and
click on "Create your own personal
ad~ at the bottom of the page. Sites

like ProfileHelper.com or E-cyrano.
com can also help you [or a fee.

• Be safe: When you register with
a dating service )'Ou remain anony-
mous. No one gets access to )'Our full
name, address, phone number or e-
mail address until you decide to give
it out at your own d~retion. So be
very prudent with giving out your per-
sonal information. And before meet-
ing in person, chat on the phone at -
least several times, and always meet
in a public place.

• Be skeptical: In an effort to get
more responses, many people \\;11
exaggerate or flat out lie in their pro-
files, or post pictures ofthemseh'es
that are extremely flattering and
not very true-to-Iife. So don't believe
everything)'ou see or read. If they
look or sound too good to be true,
they probably are.

.. Make the effort: A lot oftimes,
people - .....omen especially - sit back
and let others come to them. Don't be
afraid to make the first move. When
you find someone you like, send a

short note that says, "I reallyenjo)-ed
)'Our profile. I think we have some
things in common." Keep it simple.

• Don't take rejection personally: If
)'Oudon't get a response from some-
one, don't let it get in your bead. Just
move on. There are many others that
will be interested in )"OUand it only
takes one person to make Internet
dating .....orth ....hile.

Dear Savvy Senior,
What can )'OUtell me about online

dating? M)' 34-)-ear-old daughter met
her husband-to-be on the Inlernel
and has been encouraging me to gh'e
it a try. But at age 60, and eight years
divorced, I'm a little gun-shy. What
can you tell me?

Single and 60

SAVVY SENIOR
to leave home.

[fyou're not sure weather 10 lake
the plunge or not, try visiting a few
dating siles and look around. Most
services allow)'Ou to check out their
members at no cost or obligation.
Then, if)'Ou like what )"OUsee, )'OUcan
sign up (fees range bet ....-een $20 and
$60 per month) and slart e-mailing
members )'Ou're interested in or they
can e-mail )·ou. Most sites also offer
instant messaging and chat rooms.
Here are some other tips to help )'OU
get started.

• Research your options: There
are dozens ofInternel match making
sites out there to choose from includ-
ing the big general interest ones like
Match.com and eHarmony; 0\-er-50
dating sites such as PrimeSingles.
net, SeniorFriendFinder.com and
SeniorMatch.com; and niche sites
that match people based on their
interests, religion and ethnicity like

Dear Single,
Online dating isn't just for twenty

and thirty-something's! As a mat-
ter offact, boomers and seniors have
become the fastest-growing group
ofInternet daters, and the numbers
keep on growing. Here's what JOU
should know.

ANOTHER OPTION
If dating sites don't appeal to you,

consider joining a social-net\\'Orking
site. 1ooay, there are a variety of sites
(Eons.com, Boomj.com and Rezoom.
com) created specifically for boom-
ers and be)'Ond that are great places
to meet people without lhe stigma or
looming pressure offinding a mate.

Send )'our senior questions to: savvy
Senior, P.O.Box 5443. Norman. OK13070. or
visit SavvySenior or9. Jim f,lllIer is a contnbu-
tor to the NBCT06ay showan6 author ol-The
savvy Senior" book.

ONLINE DATING
If)'Ou're interested in dating again

or are just looking for a friend to
spend time with, dating Web sites
provide an easy way to meet hundreds
of single people without eYer ha,ing

.~.-:SEG HI !~-~;,
" Kitchen & Bath .~

Vu'tl""s.:UI~ l1lSfa!WIk.'tI ~1 810..221-4420
8160 W. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON TNCBIKES.COM
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KBJewelers owner brings wealth of knowledge to Northville
• His goal is to establish lifelong relationshipsKoko

Be<!rossia n
has opened KB
Jewelers shop
in downtown
Northville on
Center Street.

Koko Bedrossian ofNO'ti ....ants
to do more thanjust selljewelry.

His goal is to estaNish lifelong
rclaOOnships with hisrostomers.

The ownet' of the new KB
Jeo.,~ 100Ued at 141N. Center
Street, indo\\l1towr'l Northville, is
a third-generaOOn aaftsman.

Asroch, he ~a wraIth of
e.~ am knoY.iedgeaboot
the indusUy to the community.

He had a soft opening ofhis new
store during the Victorian Festival
inSeptember am is still working
on the finishing touches, such as
lighting and mats.

"At least 1l1)'000J"s are c,xn," he
said "Ihad seen this space, am I
rea1l)'1iked the windows and the
fact that itwasn' too Iarge."

BYPAMFWGNG
STAff'MllTER

RAIS£D IN UVONIA
He grew up in livonia and liwd

inFannington Hills before he, his
wife am two children decided to
build a house in Novi. His grand-
father and mther \\'CrejeY.ders, as
weD as some uncles. "Istarted in
the 00siness at age 17after schod,
and Ilike wmong with my hands,"
Bedrossian said. '1\l! spent a lot of
time on the (jewder's) bench."

Aboot 10}~ ago. he 1'00\00
into the retail eOO <ithe business.

"When~rome it,it's
InJil.;e they're taIldng to a sales-
man; he said. "I....ant to know
what they ha\l! inmind ifthey
""3J1t somethingeustom made
since most of the wlxk is done by
me. The final product is gOOlg to go
throogh my hands."

'I'M NOT A awN'
Bedrossian said a lot of people

. ..·'~:r5~'~t~f''!fl!~n10"S~\~~~~~~f~r~'~~,"f~:;
..Meclicare:Deneficiariesand"retirees interested in - .
·JnQi\'.i~~atJvledicare,Advantageproducts~.. -.: . .

·l:~:::·'·~~\-:"· ..~~.>..., . +, ':', .. .' "t'." .

e
aye e Icare
ues ions?

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and
B'ue Care Network-have-your-Me'dicare answers.

Attend a free seminar to learn about Medicare
and the Blues plan options available to you.

Registration is required, so caUtoday
to reserve your spot. Call1·8n·469·BLUE
(2583) from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., seven days
a week.
TIV users should call 1·800·481·8704.

All seminars begin at 10 a,m.

November 12J 2009
Otsego Club
696E. M-32
Gaylord, MI 49725

December 2) 2009
Edsel & 8eanor Ford House
1100 lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI
48236

November 17,2009
Doubletree Hotel
Detroit (Dearborn)
5801 Southfield
Detroit, MI 48228

December 3, 2009
Troy Com(T1unity Center
3179 Livernois Road
Troy, MI 48083·5029

For accommodation of persons with
special needs at sales meetings,
call1·8n·469-BLUE (2583) 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
seven days a week.
TTY users should call 1·800·481·8704.

November 18, 2009
Crowne Plaza Hotel-Airport
5700 E. 28th St., S.E.
Grand Rapids, MI 49546

November 19,2009
Genesys Banquet Center
805 Health Park Blvd.
Grand Blanc, MI 48439

De~mber 8, 2009
Kalamazoo Hoflday Inn
2747 S. 11th St.
Kalamazoo, M149009

December 9, 2009
Crystal Gardens
5768 E. Grand River Ave.
HcM'elI, M148114

A safes representative will be present with information and
applications. The representative may be compensated based
on your enrollment in a plan. You are not obligated to enroll.
Medicare Plus Blue PFFS~ and Medicare Plus Blue PPOw
are health plans with a Medicare contract.

Prescripti\')n Blue PDpw is a stand-alone prescription
drug plan with a Medicare contract.
BeN Advantage HMOI>I is a health plan wit"! a Medicare contract.

November 23, 2009
Lexington Lansing Hotel
925 S. Creyts Road
Lansing, MI 48917

December 17,2009
Oowne Plaza Hotel
27000 Sheraton Drive
N<M, MI48377

1•
r +.II:~~~rk

~ ~ of Michigan

Nonprofit corporations and independent licensees
of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

i .-

:l
~-

H2319H5972HSS83S5sS<1.Se:11·n3rNp/~cF&Ul109 . bcbsm.com/mybluemedidue .

confuse him ....ith Ka)~Jev,-eIers,
....hich is a chain operation. "Iin
not a chain.. he said. "fm tr)ing to
estaNish myOYon identity. PropIe
koo.v me as KOO·

He~hisstoreasmaIJ,
warm, inviting bootique thats not
intimidating.

"Icany a \arietyofunique,
hand-sdected pie('es,-he said, am
he travels to je\\l.'hy shows across
the nation and <1>"erSeaS.

"Yoo're not gOng to see myjew-
elry at ale' ~lX'eS or the man." he '
said. "\VhatI "''allt to offer is that ,
<lIle-OO-OOe pen;onalized attentm,
not mass-produood pieces.

Wedding~areooeofhis
focus, plus the latest trends in
fil.shX:ln watches. He canies the
Rebecca line of all hand-aafted
je'.\ffiy from Italy and saJne-\\idth
watdleS fur men \\hich are hot
right tlOIv.

"Ido a Jot ofresearch before I
bring something into my store to
see what people are interested in;
he said.

His st}tes range from tradiOOnal
to eclectic, so hehas something for
all types ofcustomers. "Mt\$t pe0-
ple coming in are refened to me;
he said. '"The be& ad-.'\."rtisement
is\\001 of mooth. I try to proo.ide
quality at the right price.

"Iin happy ifacustomer walks
out ofu?re kno'ning the piece trey
take is what they ....'allt. Iha\l!qual-
itycontrd."

Hours at KB Jewelers are 11
a.m.-7p.m. Thesday-Friday and 10
a.m.-5 pm. on Saturday, with the
store dosed Sunday and Mooday.
For moreinfonnation, caD (248)
348-3810.

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

Barnes & Noble happenings
Barnes & Noble stores across the .

coontry imite customers to gh'e
the gift of reading to children in
neOO. with the launch ofits annual
Holiday Bcd< Drn~ taking place
throogh Jan. LThe Barnes &
Noble Hdiday Book Drnl!pro-
'ides an iwortwUtY fur customers
to donate lxds through locally
designated non-profit 0l'g3l1iza"'--
\ions.

HnlMLayBook D! h~ recipients
throogInlt the coontry include
scOOds, illxaries, literacy ttganiza-
funs, 6unilysocial senire~
and homeless centers. This~,
the Northville Barnes &Noble,
heated at 17111Haggerty Road in
Nortmille'IWp, will be cdIecting
books for Starfish Family Services
Head Start. More infurrnatioo can
be found at W\vw.sfish.org.

Barnes & Noble Nortmille
will alsolxlst aHOOday ~
Dml! kid<-af stol)'time e.mt on
Sattuday, NoVo 14- at 11a.m. The
eo.mt wiD include a special sto-
rytime featuringchildren's book
characterCOOOe Moose from
theBuned dilldren's picture book
lfYoo Gi\'e a Mouse a Cc:dOe by
laura~~Attendeesare
eoo:maged to arrive early as seal-
ing may be limited.

Bulkdiscoonts are a-.'ailaNe.
Contact Northville Barnes &Noble
Community ReJaOOns ~fanaga'
Betsy Storrs at (248) 348-1m.

-2495.
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The Classics are back on the Marquis Theatre's big screen.
The Movies at the Marquis series returns for a limited time only and will showcase eleven of your favorite all-time classic films.
The series kicks-off November 21, 2009 with a pre.series showing of "White Christmas" followed bV eleven more classic films

from January 16 - March 27, 2010. All shows begin at 7:30 pm (doors open at 6:45 pm).

The 2010 Movies at the Marquis Series schedule includes:
Date Movie
Nov 21 White Christmas(1954)* (COMPLIMENTARy)
Sponsored by Sfampeddfer, 145N. center
Jon 16 North by Northwest (1959)
Jon 23 My Fair Lady (1964)
Jon 30 TheThomasCrownAffair (1968)

Date Movie
Feb 6 The Philadelphia S101Y(1940)
Feb 13 Roman HofIday(1953)
Spot1$Ofed by Riffle's HomesfyIe Restaurant, 160E.Main
Feb 20 Mr. Smith Goes to Washington (1939)
Feb 27 That Touchof Mink (1962)

Dote Movie
March 6 Charade (1963)
March 13 Poris When ItSizzJes (1964)
Sponsored by Sizzling Sffcks, 144 Mary Alexander Cf
March 20 Vertigo (1958)
March 27 EasterParade (1948)

* White Chrisfmas Is the only complimentary movie In the series. Ticket vouchers are now available at Stampeddler and are required for
admission. Admission for the remaining movies (January·March 2010) Is $311icI<et.Tickets will be available two weeks prior to each show
exclusively of the ticket sponsor location. Ticket sponsor updates will be available on the DOll website as sponsorships are secured.

The Movies at the Marquis series is open to guests five years and older.
For more Information and updates on Movies at the Marquis, visit www.downfownnorthville.com or call 248.349-0345.

downtown

J&r~vlQQv
IIlJI

tlm ..i..::...with a twist

Northvi!Ie Downtown Development Authortty 215 West Main Street Not1tNiDe, Ml48167 Tel:248--349.{)349

• • <
.. .... -".. ~~, ............. J1 , ...

Save --up to $1000 on invisaligri"
¥ Annual One Day
~ ..~ Only Event!

REYNOLDSSPILLANE
ORTHODONTICS

r WHER~:'~5500Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48374

WHEN: November 18th
TIME: 2pm - 7pm
PHONE: 248-344-8400

invisalign & invisalign ~
www.MyAmazingSmile.com

Dr. Larry Spillane and Dr. Ja,n:ie Reyn?lds .are. ~d-Certffied Specialists in O~?d~ntics. "':hey ~e also Prerr:iere
Providers for InVisalign.a prestigIous designation rating them among the top 5% of InVlsaJlgn pro~ders In North Amenca.
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SUNDAY 9-6

'.' . ...' ." .. PRODUCE,' .. -'~ ..
Michigan Jumbo Swikist

Crisp & Sweet 'California California
Honey Crisp B I' Seedless NavelApples rocco 1 Oranges

.B9$aIb. 21$3°0 DB*aIb.

Locally Grown Jumbo
Mic~igan Crisp &'S~eet

Cauliflower: Bluebemes
21$400 21$&00

Dearborn
Smoked, Oven Roasted

Honey Turkey
$It.99 SaveU lb. $1.00 a lb.

Boarshead
Corned Beef

*749
lb.

Save $2.00 a lb.

Boarshead
Baby Swiss
Cheese

$Jlf99 Save
~ lb. $3.00 a lb.

.Hoffman's
Hard Salami
$AlII

• lb.
Sqv~.$~.oo a lb.

Old Tym~Yellow or
White American

Cheese'*399 Savelb. $2.00 a lb.

Dearborn
Smokehouse lIam

*499 Sauelb. $2.00 a lb..

I
t
!
I

I
I

1\

• II""'" ~~j...,t" ••

Olde Cape Cod
Crackers

2/$6°0

.JL •••• f~

Joe's -
Pumpkin ;Pie$899

Maple Grove
Dressings

2/$0°0
. Joe's

Cinnamon Rolls

99!Ch
Mix or
Match

All Walden Farms
Products*889 Save 50¢

J t per itemus each

Heartland
Granola Cereals

2/$800

Everyday GOURMET
Joe's Oven Fried Chicken'*399 Savea lb. $1.00 a lb.

Joe's Gourmet Catering
SEvents!

Our event pi~er 'can' take care
of all your catering needs,' from

Employee Appreciation
Luncheons, Priv~te Family

Dinners, to Corpora~e .
Functions ...we can make it

happen with fabulous food &
outstanding service!

Also Book' Your
Holiday Party

and SAVE!!
Your cl:toiceof complimentary

holiday cookies, Poinsettia
centerpiece or hors d'oeuvres.

View our catering menu
@ www.joesproduce.com
or call 248-477-4333x226

Cinnamon Apple
Bread

$2~!

Joe's Rotisserie Chicken
$~99 SaveU a lb. $1.00 a lb.

I
1

I I
I

,I
I
I

I
Smoked Gouda Pasta Salad

$JJ 99 Save'
• a lb. $1.00 a lb.

Mini Lorraine Quiche
$099 Save.4IIJ each $2.50 ea.

.
ood through November 15, 2009

, I
I
l

J~
tee e •

Winters
Ham

$099iii lb.
Save $2.00 a lb.

Winters
Roast Beef
$6199V lb.

Save $3.00 a'lb.

_..... -~ -~-_ .....

Joe's In-Store ~
Fresh~Roaste-d-:-C(jffee';'~

Flavor ofthe-We·e:k
Cinnamon 'Hazelnut

$Jr 99 Save $2.00 a lb.
Y lb.

.'

Joe's Fresh Roasted
Cinnamon Almonds

·4~
Save $2.00 a lb.

Joe's
Caramel Apples*199 Plain or

ea. Peanut·

Extra Large Gourmet Caramel Apples $5.99 ea.

WINE CELLAR
Joe's now offers personalized food and

wine parring advice by our own
Sommelier: Mike Larranfllla:

Mon., Tues., Thurs .• Fri. & Sat ..11·4
Evening Appts. also available

Call (248) 302·1567

Santa Rita 120Carmenere,

*899
Cabernet, Merlot, Sauvignon Blanc, ChUe. .

Robertson Winery*699 Naturally Sweet Wine
Red, White &; Rose

.~. J
t:<; ~~

•
•
•
•

............................. --.. __ ~ ,..,~ .. .s__ '"
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Mustanq Faith Niller swims at the NHSAAprelims.

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Northville Mustangs girls swim-
ming and diving team found themselves
up against some very stiff competi-
tion last week when they swam the
Kensington Lakes Acthities Association
championship meet.

The squad, coached by Brian McNeff,
swam to a third place finish behind
champion Novi and second-place
Livonia Stewnson.

"We swam really wen," said McNeff.
"We had a lot of people drop time and
got some of the state cuts that we need-
ed. We would still like to get a few more,
and we will try again at our last chance
meet on Thursday:

The Mustangs currently have eight
swimmers qualified in three e\'ents
and two relay teams qualified for the
state finals. Faith Miller made the cut.
in the 200 freestyle and the 100 but-
terfly, while Maddy Kipke is qualified
in the 200 freestyle and the 100 back-
stroke. Shannon Lohman made the cut
in the 100 butterfly and the 100 back.
Rachel Brown and Leah Erlandson
have both qualified in the 100 back
while Kelly Burford and Catherine
Cui will swim in the 100 breaststroke.
Briana Shoenek qualified in the 100
fly. The Mustangs are also qualified in
the 200 medley relay and the 200 free
relay, but no teams have been deter-
mined yet.

Itwas those top-shelf swimmers who
made their names clear at the conference
meet last week, too, among others.

In the 200 medley relay, the Mustangs'
team of Lohman, Burford, Miller and
Becca M)'ers swam to second place in a
time ofl:53.3. In the 200 free, Miller led
the way for Northville, capturing fourth
in 1:59.16 while Emily Ifverson took
19th and Michelle Song was 23rd. In the
200 individual medley, Northville's top
finisher was Catherine Cui in 16th with
a time of2:24-.62, while Erlandson took
17th.

In the 50 free, M)'ers took 10th in
26.40 seconds while Sarah Garrity was
lith and Riley Bruen was 18th.

In the dhing portion of the meet,
Northville's Kelsey Libbe took eighth
with 303.3 points while Jennifer Jones
look 13th with 291.15 points and Kirsten

· LOC·AL· . Northville
prep c,loses
out fall
season
- 84

AU-state honors
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

Northville cross country
coach Chris Cronin didn't ha\'e
a lot of ad\ice for his best ru n·
ner as he prepared for the state
finals last Saturday, but what
he didn't ha\'e to say .....as short
and to the point.

"The last 400 meters, you
ha\'e to be all-out and cross-
eyed at the finish,~ he said.

Frank Griffiths, a senior
and the lone qualifier for the
state finals from the North\'il1e
bo)'S tt'.am this year, took that
advice to heart and ran a
28th-place finish, earning him
All-State honors \\;Ih a time
of16:19 despite strong windy
conditions at the Michigan
International Speedway in
Brooklyn.

"Frank ran the race that we
discussed on our walk to the
starting line,~ said Cronin.
"Don't get me wrong, Frank
desen'es all the credit, but he
made me look genius today.~

Cronin and Griffiths dis-
cussed the need for position-

Mustangs take third in league

ing over the first 1,600 meters
of the race, and how the next
1,600 meters would be all
about hard work. Then, how
important it was to maintain
composure and focus over
the last 1,200 meters once
Griffiths hit the infield at
the Michigan International
Speedway.

At the two-mile mark,
Griffiths was in about 40th
place.

MFrankwas amazing over
the final 1,000 meters,~ said
Cronin. -I saw him go \\ith
about 500 meters remaining
and I knew he had a chance for
top 30. He was passing people
in the home stretch like they
\\ere standing still. It really
was an inspired effort.-

Griffiths said going into the
race that his goal was to leave
everything on the course and
to walk away with All-State
status. As an added bonus,
Griffiths finished ahead of
long-time rh'3l Mike Blaszcz)-k
of No'\i, \\ho finished in 16:31.

f

Pleasesee GRIFFITHS, 82

The runners warm up before the start of the cross country state finals
Saturday. Pictured are (from left): Trent Johnson. Christian Guenther, Jason
lerner. Colin Riley, ChadCini, rrank Griffiths and Natt Sierra.

Mustangs slowed
at state meet by
sickness, injuries

Nuslanq Catherine Cui.

Failing was 20th \\ith 222.5.
Miller showcased her talent in the

100 fly, taking fourth in 1:00.84- \\hile
Lohman took seventh and Schoenek
took eighth. Brown finished the event
in 13th, followed by Lia Nagata in 14th
and Bruen in 18th. In the 100 free,
M)'ers finished 22nd in 59-94 seconds
and Schoenek was 24-th in 1:02.22.
If\-erson was the top finisher in the 500
free for the Mustangs, taking 15th in
5:43.59 while Leann Dimitroffwas 20th
and Song was 21st. The team ofM)-ers,
Cui, Lohman and Miller took sixth for
Northville in the 200 freestyle relay \\ith
a time ofl:45.

The Mustangs \\'ere quite impressive
in the 100 backstroke \\ith Lohman
leading the way in fourth \\ith a 1:02.53
while Erlandson was fifth, Garrity was
sixth, Brown was eighth, Nagata fin-
ished in 10th and Ashley Filipowicz was
17th. Northville was just as strong in

the 100 back, where Brown was fourth
in 1:04.03, while Erlandson was fifth,
Lohman was sixth, Kipke finished
eighth, Garrity was ninth and Nagata
was 10th. In the 100 breaststroke, Cui
captured third in 1:11-94,while Burford
was fifth.

The final erent ofthe day found
North\-ille's 400 free relay team finish-
ing seventh in a time of3:52.8. The
squad consisted ofSchoenek, Nagata,
Brown and Erlandson.

"I y.-ould ha\'e liked to have finished
higher than third, but we S\\'3m really
well and just did not get the top spots
that the other teams did,~ said McNeff.
"I am very proud of how our team S\\'3m
and now we can just re-focus and swim
e\-en better at the state meet:

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CD~R[SPO~OENr

The North\-iUe Mustangs
girls cross country team knew
heading into the state finals
that they were going to be the
)'Oungest and most ine.\peri-
enced team competing. What
they didn't know what they
\\'Ould likely be the sickest, too.

The squad, coached by
Nancy Smith, got bit by illness
and injury the week heading
into the state finals. By the
time the girls showed up at
the Michigan International
S~\\'3yinBrook~~las\
Saturday, they \\'ere already
\\'Om down. They didn't gire
up, howewr, finishing 21st out
of a field of28 teams in their
first state finals showing since
2006 .

"It was si'<places better than
in 2006, but not quite \\ here
they\\'3nted to finish," said
Smith, who was also feeling
the draining effects of illness.

Smith noted there was also
a grueling headwind that
hindered all of the runners
in the meet - \\-ell, all except
Rochester's Megan Goethels,
who \\'On the Di\ision 1 race
v.ith a record-setting time of
16:5+.

"Times were off by at least
30 to 40 seconds from last
)'ears finals," said Smith, ~e
30th place last )-ear was 18:46,
compared to this )-ear's 30th
place finishing in 19:18."

Despite the finish that
wasn't up to their own expec-

Sam E991eslon is a !ree'lance Willer and former
staff sporls I'rriter for the Northville Record and
NoviNews.
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tations, Smith said the girls
have nothing to hang their
heads about.

-1 am still so proud of my
team this season," she said.
"We are young and inexpe-
rienced so to get to the state
meet this season was amazing.
Running today \\ill give them
the confidence needed next
year when we return to the
state meet again."

Leading the \\'3y for
North\;lIe was sophomore
Gina McNamara, who ran a
19:46 for 52nd place. Not far
behind \\'35 Katie Vandervoort,
who ran a 19:4-7for 55th
o\'Crall. Freshman Ale.xandra
Draw) buck was 120th, fin-
ishing in 20:33, while fresh-
man Erin Dunne was 146th
in 20:56. Freshman Claire
Courtney\\-as 177th overall,
finishing in 21:17,"hile junior
Emily Sklar ran a 21:41 for
199th. Roundingout the top
seven \\-as freshman Alex
Rodriquez, who ran a 21:~9 for
20Bth place.

Smith said there is pleney of
work to be done for ne.xt sea·
son - a season that should see
all of Northville's top harriers
back in action for the black
and orange.

Cllnenl plans? Rest, said
Smith, and then after a few
wceks the team will start
conditioning to prepare for
another run next season.

Sam Eqqleslon is a free-larlce 'Miler
and former staff sports wnter for the
Northville Recordand Novi News.
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District title gives Mach 300th career victory,
"..

" make the score :31-0 halfway
through the third quarter.

Palazeti added a 5')'3rd
score late in the game. leading
to the 38·0 final count.

The fumble early in the third
quarter sen'ed as the only play
that the Spartans would run
in Shamrocks territory in the
second half.

"They were just better tlxtn
us; Stevenson coach Tim
Gabel said. "'They won in e\-ery
phase. They chewed up so
much time the scant offense
.....e had ne\'er got into any
rhythm:

CC's shutout victory marks
the se\ocnth time they've won
in such a fashion this season.
In 11 games. the)'\'e allowed
just 30 points.

·We pride ourselves on shut-
outs," said Palazeti. who also
plays on the defensive line.
"Last \\-eek we gave up seven
points. but it \\'3S a defensive
touthdown on a fumble. so
really it's like our defense has
two shutouts in the playoffs:

When asked after the game
what Tom Mach"s 300 wins
meant to him. Palazeti said,
"Hes a legend. What else can
yousayT '

Math. however, had a much
different take.

~Jt means I'm really old," he
said.

another fourth down conver-
sion attempt in Shamrocks
territory. CC answered right
back with a 14.play, 69-)'3rd
drh-e that \\'35 once again
capped off by a Niko Palazeti
2-)'3rd touchdown run. giving
CC a 24-0 lead at halftime.

While Mr. Inside and Mr.
Outside seemed unstoppable
for the Shamrocks, Stewoson's
star running back \\'35 ne\'er
able to get it going.

Senior Austin White, who
has committed to play at the
Uniwrsity of Michigan next
season, finished the game
\\;th 75 )'3rds on 10 carries for
the Spartans. but \\'35 unable
to use his speed to break a
big run against the wry solid
Shamrocks defense.

"He's a great back," Math
said. "We know that he likes to
cut back, but we played with
great technique on defense,
pla)'ed \\;th great discipline,
and ne\'er let him get to the
outside.·

A fake punt helped the
Spartans ad''3nce the ball
to the Shamrocks' 49 on the
opening series ofthe second
half, but senior quarterback
Brendan O'Hara fumbled the
next snap and the Shamrocks
reco\-ered.

The Spartan turno"er led to
a Capatina 12-)'3rd TD run to

backs after the game. "11tey're
a great one-two punch.
Capatina has great drh'e and
great heart. Niko, too. They
carried us once again tonight:

After faU to the Spartans
last year's district final, CC
made sure that history would
not repeat itselfSaturda}'
night.

The Shamrocks wasted no
time gelling on the score-
board. getting the ban first and
marching 70 )'3rds on just eight
plays, capped offby a Palazeti
4-)'3rd touchdown run.

After a Stevenson three-
and-out, the Shamrocks took
the ball straight down the
field again, this time going 58
)'3rds on just seven pla)'S. with
Patazeti finishing the drive
with a 2-yard score that ga\-e
CC a )4.·0 lead with 3:39 left
to play in the opening quarter.

'We definitelr remembered
what happened last rear," said
Palazeti after the game. "We
\\'3nted to come out and beat
them in de\'3stating fashion
tonight."

After the Spartans failed a
convert a fourth down deep in
CC territor)', Capatina took the
first play of the ensuing drive
67 )'3rds down the right side-
line that led to a CC field goal
to push the lead to 17-0.

After Ste\enson failed on

81 scon SHEPHERD
CORRESPO~DENT

There had been wins like
this one before for Tom Mach
- 299 to be exact.

But that doesn't mean that
this one was an}' less special.

The NO\·i·Detroit Catholic
Central coach notched his
300th career victor)' on
Saturday night as his unde-
feated Shamrocks beat visiting
Livonia Stevenson, 38-0. in
the Dh;sion I-District 2 final.

CC. now 11·0 overall, will
face Canton, 10-1, in the
Region final beginning at 1
p,m. Saturday at CC.

In typical Mach fashion,
it was once again the run-
ning game that propelled the
Shamrocks to the \'ictol)' and
ended the Spartans' season at
8·3.

Senior Anthony Capatina
led the Shamrocks 155 )'3rds
rushing on 18 carries and a
touchdown, \\ hile fellow senior
Niko Palazeti added 145 )'3rds
on 29 carries.

The bruising, 6-(oot-2, 245
pounder did most of the dirty
work for CC offensiwl)', punch-
ing in four TDs, all of them
from inside the 5-yard line.

"Mr. Inside and Mr.
Outside.~Tom Mach jokingly
referred to his star running

Northville senior rrank Griffiths stands with his fellow athletes from across

)./ichigan during the post'race ceremonies for the HOSS country state finals, CC boys prove the -Ir d0 m -Inaneewl1ere Griffiths earned all, state honors.

GRIFFITHS
fROM PAGE 81

finest runllers.~
Griffiths is the fifth All-

State cross country runner
for Northville o\"Crthe past
30 years. Other All-State
runners include Clark
Couyomjian (1980), John
Fisbie (1987), Kevin Arbuckle
(1997) and Tim Dalton
(2003).

International Speed\\'3ywith-
out a snime or a cough among
them and did more than just
compete for the title - the)'
went out and won it.

The Shamrocks captured 68
points to simply dominate the
competition, with Ann Arbor
Pioneer coming in second with
96 points and Pinckney in
third with 155.

Leading the Shamrocks to
victory \\'as none other than

Ricardo Galindo, who took finishing just yards ahead of
second o\'erall with his best his identical twin, John·Paul
race of the )'ear at 15:51. Zebrowski, who '\'as 24th in

"Ricky started out strong 16:23. Finishers in the top-30
with strength of mind that earn All-State honors.
would facilitate his robust "I don't like to lump them
finish, earning him All-State together, but Austin and John-
honors for the second year in a Paul are each other's source of
row,wnoted Magni. energr and moth'3tion; said

Andrew Garcia-Garrison, Magni. ~They demonstrated
who has been a strong fin- their connecti\;ty to push one
isher all season long, saved another on. and in this joint
his best kick for the last race. effort positioned themseh'es
As he made the final turn for a fine race performante."
coming into the stadium and Also finishing for the
toward the finish line. Garcia- Shamrocks were Mackenzi
Garrison dug deep and pushed Boyd, who finished 106th
himselfpast three runners to in a time ofI7:22, and Sean
take eighth place in 16:07. Carney, who \\'as 18Bth in

Viktor Puskorius, who had 19:45.
:\'~Q.s~elhlgf~~!! fl.~ I":'~..'X' ~i!t~~\,.'\·hohas~~-
-:'du"ring the'regional race last:" . :inga£Calholic Central fO~·3.~
-'~'eek',turned in a 16:17 for 14th - years; has long told aU Ofhis<;':

place. Both Garcia-Garrison runners that if they did their
and Puskorius earned AlI- best, then they won. Last
State honors, as did Catholic Saturday, that's exactly what
Central's Austin Zebrowski, happened.
,..ho finished 20th in 16:22, This "ktory marks the

fifth State championship
the Detroit Catholic Central
Shamrocks have earned since
the school began participating
in the sport. The Shamrocks
earned titles in 1983, 1984,
1989 and 2001.

Galindo is the third
Shamrock to finish second in
the State Finals. Andy Dillion
ran to second in 1979 and
John Krawiec\\'aS second in
2001.1\\"0 Shamrocks have

DWlaawoon; Ol.... ull'_r-1l1llt1lll1O taken first in the State Finals,
AU lOUII6fJI SUTS AU I1161TAlSOUID but neither on a year the

All STADIUM SUlII' Shamrock~ earned a char.:-
pionship. Mike Mittman \\'35
first in 1992 and Joe Leo \\'35
first in 1995.

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPO~D[NT

Healthy runners. That's all
Catholic Central coach Tony
Magni said his bo)'S cross
countl)' team needed in order
to have a chance at competing
for the State championship
this year.

He \\'35 right.
Magni's harriers showed

up Saturday at the Michigan

~Frank ran the perfect race
:todar,w Cronin said. ~He has
'been an All-Stale runner for
:us the past two years, but now
Ican officially call him that.
I'm thrilled for Frank. He has
\\orked hard for this moment,

:and I \\'35 so glad to see him
,recognized as one of the state's

Sam Eggleston IS a free-lance writer
and former staff sports \Hlter for the
NorthVille Recordalld Navi Ne.vs.
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Defense and running games to be featured Saturday
BY SAM EGGLESTON

CORRtSPONO(NJ

Came 1p.m. Saturday, tliere is
going to be some hard hitting tak.
ing place on the gridiron at Catholic
Central High Sdlool.

The Shamrocks, coached by Tom
Mach, win race off against the
Canton Chiefs in a game that will
surely find both teams not holding
back at aU.

The Shamrocks, undefeated at
11·0 after a convincing victory over
Livonia Ste\-enson last "-eek, will be
looking to shut down ~ \-ery potent
offense from Canton, 10-1.

ON TAp·
Who: Catholic Central (11·0) VS. Canton
(10'1)
Where:CC
When: Ip.m. Salurdav

out Niko Palazetti. Payter has more
than l,4QO yards this year with 15
touchdowns.

The Chiefs will throw the ball, too,
though not-nearly as much as they
ha\'e traditionally run the ball. Senior
quarterback Kevin Delapaz has
thrown for just more than 450 yards
this }'ear, but is known to play hide-
away with the football and run with
it, amassing more than 500 yards
rushing this }'ear.

The Chiefs ha\'e outscored their
opponents 442-129, and their only loss
came in a late regular-season failing
against U\'Onia Stevenson, 36-27.

Catholic Central isn't afraid of

The Chiefs bring a very power-
ful offensh-e line that includes Ryan
Dunleavy, Carter Saffield, Alex
Marsh, Alec Gilo, Chris Hilton, Joe .
Galanty and tight ends Dakota Dark
Bird and Angelo Lanava.

The line will be pushing for senior
fullback Adam Payter - basically
Canton's l'ersion of Shamrocks stand-

high-scoring offenses. They'l-e beaten
each one they\'e come across this
year, including four that are still
alh'e in their own pla}'Offbrackets.
Last week, Catholic Central upended
StCl'enson, 38-0. They\'e held their
opponents to just 30 points this }'ear
while scoring 373 of their own.

Catholic Central won't be com-
ing with an y fancy plays this
week, instead looking to do what
they always do: grind the ball. The
Shamrocks will rely on Palazetti up
the middle as well as the speed of
running back Anthony Capatina.

When the running gets tough, the
tough will throw the ball and throw

it well, with senior quarterback Sam
Landry capable of winning a game
through the air.

The pride, howel-er, is the defense,
whieh has shut down el-ery major
running and passing attack this }-ear.

Canton and Catholic Central have
met three other times in the playoffs.
In 1990,2002 and 2003 - all won
by the Shamrocks. All three of those
seasons, the Catholic Central footbaU
team ended the season with a State
Championship.

Sam Eqqreston is a free' lanCE!wflter and
former stall sports wflter for the NorthVille
Record and Novi News.

Eight Mustangs earn AII-'Conference football nods
BY SAN EGGLESTON

CORRtSl'ONllENl

Itwas a good )'ear to be
a member of the Northlille
Mustangs football program. A
6·4- record and a season that
found the Mustangs winning
back the Baseline Jug from
Novi for the first time since
2000 and earning a trip to the
state pla)'Offs for the first time
since 2004.

The coaches in the
Kensington Lakes Activities
Association recognized the
strong season for Northville,
as well as the indhidual play-
ers who helped make some of
this )'ear's team goals a reality.

Seniors making the All-
Conference team were Nicco
Buffone, Kyle Galdes, Akshar
Patel, Dan Stem and Justin
Umin.

Buffone earned All-
Conference honors for his play
on the offensive and defensh'e
line.

~Nicco is a leader on and
off the field,~ said Northville
coach Matt Ladach. -He is a
young man with great char-
acter and a great \\ ork ethic.
Since I took mer last season,

Nicco ne'-er missed a day of
football. 1£1 was here, Nieco
was here. I'm going to miss
him.~

Galdes made a name for
himself"ith his play at run-
ning back and defensh'e back.

~Kyle is the only player on
our team to start e\-ery game
on both sides of the balt," said
Ladach. ~He was our most
consistent pla}-er all season,
and he was consistently good.
He is a l-ery dil-erse athlete,
and his abilities enabled us to
do a lot ofthings on both sides
of the balL"

Patel was an offensive line-
man for the Mustangs \\ho
made his impact felt on nearly
every play.

"Akshar did a great job for
us on the offensil'e line; said
Ladach. ~ere were not many
blocks that Akshar couldn't-
or wouldn't-make. He'd reach
defensil-e ends, he'd drh-e
defenders off the line and he
also pro\ided us "ith good
pass protection."

Stern made himself known
thanks to his bruising pres-
ence as the team's middle line-
bacher.

-Dan \\a<; solid for us up the

middle all season,· Ladach
said. "He was our leading
tackler all season long. I100'ed
watching him in practice and
in games. His face was al\\'a)"S
a bloody mess. Itwas awesome
to see:

Umin was a crushing force
on the defensil-e line as a
quick end capable of disrupt-
ing offenses throughout the
league.

-Justin moved down from
the linebacker position early
in the season to provide
our defensh-e line \\ith ath-
leticism,· Ladach noted. ~It
turned out to be a great mOl-e.
Justin had a great season."

Juniors earning All-
Conference honors this season
,,-ere Jon Alandt and Mike
Wegz)'II.

Alandt was a running back
and outside linebacker for the
Mustangs this season.

~Jon had a tremendous off
season," Ladach recalled. ~His
work ethic enabled him to
start on both sides of the ball
for a few games this season.
Unfortunately, an inju!)' kept
him out of our last game:

Wegz) n, \\ho is considered
by many to be a college foot-

Please join us!
Holiday Shopping

Extravaganza !
Friday, Nov. 13

11 :00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Tree Lighting Celebration
Friday, Nov. 20

11:00 a.m.
W'ine and cheese tasting

Cobbler Gobbler Social
Monday Nov 23" 1:30 p.m.

P/taU RSVP by Noz~15th

Enter to win 2 tickets
to see the Rockettes at

The Fox Theater hz Detroit!
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1'4707Northville Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-2600

ball prospect, played quarter-
back for the Mustangs.

-Mike helped spark our
offense off the bench early in
the season,· Ladach said. ~He
has tremendous talent and
potential. His arm strength
alone forces opponents to
respect our wrtical passing
game" .

The lone sophomore from
Northville's squad to be

selected to the All-KLAA
team was Brett MacDonald, a
linebacker.

·We moved Brett up from
the junior \'arsity after our
first week of camp, and there
was no way we were send-
ing him back down. Brett is
a tough kid with great ath-
letic ability, and he has a l'e!)'
bright future."

Earning honorable men-

tion All-Conference honors
were sophomore defensil'e
back Brandon Lo\'e,junior
linebacker Michael Maclean,
junior defensh-e back Trei
Walton and senior quarter-
back and wide receh-er Dan
Milts.

Sam El}l}feston is a free'lance writer
and former staff sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi Net/s.
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Tayshaun Prince Mini Bobblehead
to first 7,500 fans courtesy of CC-c-ava-li-ea
AND •••
Friends & Family Fun-day: 4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4 sodas
and 4 T-shirts for 589 {2oo-level} or 5199 (tOO-level} ...............................................
DON'T MISS THESE THREE
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY GAMES:

WED, NOV.
8:00 PM

Ina"ll ..?"..S_

';~(r
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Watch the Pistons at Washington on I5DETRO/~ this Saturday at 7pm,
Check locallistings for channel iflformation, •

. ·L-ET-'S-GOT~'~'O!1248-377-0100 PISTONS.COM
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Northville Prep hockey finishes fall season
Northville Prep dosed

out its fall with a 7-3 loss
to Milford, but rebounded
with a 4-1 \'ictol)' against
Woodhaven,

On Oct, 28, Milfordjumped
out to an early lead against
North\ille. Despite a pair
of goals in the third period,
North\ille was unable to calch
up.

Milford started fast, notch·
ing three goals in the first
period before Jake Sobas was
able to answer for Norlh\'j))e
on an assist from Ben Bloom,
Though Northville matched
Milford's play in the second
and third periods. it didn't
show on the scoreboard until
Sobas and Bloom were able
to score on assists from 1)ler
Harrigan Brian Makowski
and Danny O'Malley. The loss
ended North"ilIe's 5-game win
streak.

Northville played
Woodhan~n in the fall sea-
son finale Nov. 1that saw
North\il1e pull away in a hard-
fought game for a 4-1 victol)',

Neither team was able 10
take advantage of several earl)'
powerplays as the first period
ended in a scoreless tie. The
game remained scoreless until
the 5:31 mark of the second
period when Brian Makowski
scored on a feed from Tyler
Harrigan.

Just 15 seconds later,
Harrigan scored on an assist
from Andrew Carlone to
give Northville a 2-0 lead.
North\ille dosed oul the sec-
ond period killing off a full 2
minutes of a 5-3 Woodha\1~n
powerplay.

Woodhaven finallygot
on the scoreboard in the
third to cut the North\ille
lead in half, but Matt E\'aSic
pushed the lead back to two
less than a minute later on a
feed from Danny O'Malley,
Andrew Carlone added a
fourth Northville goal and the
defense took over to prescn'e

J'".~~
" r

Despite a loss to Milford, the Northville Prep hockey team ended its season Hov. 1with a victory a~ainst Woodhaven.

the 4·1 "ictory. Justin Stupar
and Jake Pawloski split the
\\;n in the North\;Ue net \\;th
Stupar turning away all se\'en
shots faced while Woodha\'en
was only to get one of14 shots
past Pa\\1oski.

North\;Ue Prep will open its
Winter season with the first of
20 Great Lakes Prep Division
1 League games against
Hartland at the Hartland
Sports Arena on Thursday,
Nov. 12, at 8:30 p.m.

.. .. ~....... ~. ,.

Keith J.' .Pierce, MD
_~"",I.~ • Internal Medicine

. r~~ 38525 Eight Mile Road
~ ~i'.~1. Livonia, MI 481 52

~f~~I./ 248.321.6612
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Tell us about your business,
includinQtypes of services and/or
products you feature.

You know all of the things
tcchnical in the office that
drive )OOU crazy? Well, we
specialize in making all
of that go away. We make
e\-ery frustration, challenge,
and problem you have with
information technology, no
matter what it is, go away.

Howdid you first decide to open
your business?

We perceh-ed a true need
back in the mid 90·s in the
sma\l/midsized business
community for high-quality,
personable IT service.
Technology bad reached
a point where ewn small
businesses v.-ere in need of
ad\'anced technology, but
the only options a\'ailable
were high-priced finns that
catered to big business or
some guy working out of
his basement. We decided
to split the difference and
offer personalized care at an
affordable price for businesses
justlearning to take advantage
of their technology.

WIlydid you choose Northville?
Well, having lh-ed here

all my life, Northville \\'as
a natural choice. Ilo\-e that
the management team here
consists offolks that have
some tie to Northville. We
10\'e it here, and our growth
plans include maintaining our
headquarters in Northville.

What makes your business unique?

Thursday Nov~mb~r 12 lOO9 85

Strictly Business

DETAILS
Business Harne: Vision
Computer Solutions
Address: 511North Cenler SL
Northville, 48167
Your Harne/Title: David Marino!
president
Your Hometown: Northville
Business Opened: 1995

.' Number of Employees: to
Hours of Operation: 8 a.m. to 5

, ;- p.m. Monday-Friday; on ca1l24f1
! for business

Your 8uslness Specialty:
Customer-focused, cost·effective
IT support for small to midsize<!
business
Phone: (248) 349-6115
Web site: www.vcsolulions.com

our first day and today - we·re
consistently re-inventing
.ourseh-es to make sure we're
providing the absolute best
possible, most cost-effective
sel"\ice offering.

JOhN ~.[ltllR r Slur PHOlOGRAP!'ER

Peter Marsackand the slaff of Northville's VisionOuest computer store are ready to help bring customer's
computers back to life.

What makes us unique oyer
other computer consulting
firms is:

1) Our people. We refuse to
hire the "typical nerd." Each
of our team members is a
"management class" emplo)-ee

2) We come from a diverse
set of business backgrounds:
Each member ofthe team
has addressed technology in
different sectors of business.
We have team members that
ha\'e supplied IT"services
in areas such as Utilities,

choosing.
Do you have a funny tidbit or story
about your experience as a small
business owner to share with our
readers?

Well, there v.'aS this time
we got a phone call from a
longtime customer of ours
that had decided to "clean
the office'" by pulling apart
their sel"\·er and dusting the
internal parts _. while the
sen-er v.'aS running and still
plugged in. Lefs just say
that led to a pretty crazy day
around the office, " ..ith each of
my technicians asking me to

Banking, Auto, Manufacturing,
Education, Distribution, and
Professional Sel"\ices (Law, Howhas it changed since you
Accounting). " opened?

3) We're the only IT provider Although I'd argue that
in the area that is proud to our commitment to customer
back its work with a guarantee. care has never changed, I find

4) We are passionate about too often that IT firms get
helping people not just in IT, "stuck in their ways" when
but within the community. providing support. What I
We do our "ery best to be 1000·eabout VISion is how we\-e
responsible to the Northville continually adopted new
community and its needs, and strategies and tools to provide
several of our emplo)"'CeSgive of that support. Thafs one of the
their time to charities oftheir biggest differences between

19- Howto Writea~
Plan Workshop (AM)

December /
3-How to Start a Business

Workshop (PM)
8 - Pre-Busine.$ Researeh

Workshop (PM)
9 - How to Increase Your Sales

& Grow Your Business
10 - How to Write a Business

Plan Work.slq> (PM)
January
7- Pre-Business Research

W~(AM)
14 • How to Start A Business

Workshop (AM)
15- Listelling to Your Business

(AM)
21- How to Write a Business

Plan (AM)
26· Legal & Fmancia1 Basics

(AM)
28 - Maxket Your Business

(AM)
The Web site address for

Oakland Coonty Planning &
Economic De\mpment Services
WoOOhops is htW./{www.oakgov.
comfpedsJcalendarfindex.htrnl.

Consultant raisesforecast
for 2010 sales

An automotr.oe consulting firm
is raising its forecast for 2010
u.s. auto sales, sa)ing irnpro\ro
employment and auto lending
numbers should translate to
higher sales.

CSM Woddwide raisEd its f0re-
cast Wednesday to 11.8 million
vehicles from 11.2million \dUdeS.
Sales at that rate \\ookI rq>resent
the first )'e3J'-o\"C1'-)'ear increase
inUs. ,'Chide saJes since 2005,
when autornakers sold 16.9 mil-
lion\~

CSM said it expects unemploy-
ment to peak inthe first quarter
of next )'Cal', then slowly impro\oe
throughout the )'CaJ'. Consumer
oonfidence",vill grow as houseIdl
finances and auto lending show
impro\-ement by the third quarter,
the Northville-based company
said.

By the fourth quarter, CSM
forecasts the annualized \'ebicle
sdIing rate will be 13.6 million
,dUdes. That rate shows what
saJes v.oold be iftheycootinued at
the same p3(e for a full )'CaJ'.

CSM's us. sales forecast for
2009 remains unchanged at 10.1
million units, down 23% from
2008.

•Ddroit F"r« Press

.,

oowoffered inthe evening;; OIl
alternating mooths.

Small Business Loan
Workshop - Getting a small
business loan canbe a challeng-
ing process. Wun the "5 Cs of
Credit", how to deo.-elop a winning
loan proposal and v.nat)'OU need
to know to position)'OUJ' busi-
ness to be "bankable" before)'OU
meet with a lender. The class is
held on Thursday, Nov. 12, from
8:45 a.m.-noon at the Oakland
Coonty E.xecuth-e Office Building
Conference Center, 2100 Pontiac
lAke Road, west offelegraph,
Waterford. For location specifics
and pre-registration, visit our Web
site at oakgoo. •.oom/peds/calen-
clar, or mIl (248) 858-Q783.1be
fee is $20Jperson. Please make
checks payableto S.C.O.R.E.
Cost includes handouts and SBA
Source Book. No refunds.

Start a Business is a seminar
for aII)OOC thinking about going
into btlSiness. Participants exam-
ine their entrepreneurial skills,
Ieam how to implement their
ideas and recei\-e a list of pitfalls
to a,tid v.ben starting a business.
The class runs from 9:00 a.m. to
noon on Thursday, Nov. 12, at the
Oakland County E.xecum-e Office
Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road, v.'eSlof
Telegraph, Waterford. For location
and pre-registration, \i.sit our Web
site at oakgov.com/peds/calendar,
or call (248) 858-<>783.The fee is
$30. No refunds.

Write a Business Plan is a
,\urkshop for small business own-
ers woo arede\~ a plan to
5e1'\\:: as their rood map to soo:ess.
The class is held on'Ilmrsday,
Nov.19, from 9 a.m.-noon at the
oakland C'oonty E.X'CCUID-e Office
Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Rood, west of
Telegraph, Waterford For Jocation
speciflCS and pre-registration, visit
our Web site at oakgov£OOl/peds/
calendar, ormII (248) 858-<>783.
The fee is $40, "hkh includes all
materials. No refunds.

Future Workshops
(AJ;O Morning aass 9 a.m. to

12/12:30 pm.
(P~O E,-ening aass 6 p.rn. to

9/9:30p.rn.
NO't-ember
12 - How to Start a Business

w~(AM)
12 - small Business Loan

Workshop

repeat myselfwhen I explained
the situation.

Howhas the recent economy
affected your business?

The state of things in
Michigan has really opened
doors for Vision that '\-ere
previously a struggle. Business
owners are looking to reduce
costs while maintaining the
same level of service they're
used to receiving. The fact
that w~ present an offering
that increases their Jewl of
service at a fraction ofthe cost
of a full-time IT staff really
energizes our prospects.

Any advice for business owners?
Plan and budget

appropriately for )"Our
business's ITneeds and be
realistic. Consider not only
)"Our repair costs, but also
have a solid plan to phase out
technology that is over four
)-ears old.

What's in store for the future of
your business?

Although 2009 v.'aSa
significant grov.1h year for
Vision, rm most e.-<citedfor
what 2010 has in store for us.
We spent the entire year re-
tooling our senices to offer
subscription-based, all )"OUcan
eat, flat-cost support solutions
for small to midsized business
backed by a 100% ·you can't
lose'" guarantee. E\-ef)"One we
share this with gets e.-<cited
by the prospect of paying one
bili and ha\ing unlimited IT
support. We expect a lot of
work this )'ear adding clients to

... MAKE THEM
UNFORGETTABLE

LIFE HAS
ITS MOMENTS ...

~

~

\~ .'

•

Vision Computer Solutions offers personalized IT help

Goldfish Swim School makes
a splash

The temperature outside may
be dropping, but inside Goldfish
Swim School of Farmington Hills
oonditions are alwa)'s ide3l for
Ieaming how to sv.im. Wsth moo
9O-<!egree pools, cahana-st) ie
changing rooms and a Caribbean
themed decor, this ~ setting
opened its doors to the public for a
grand opening party on Oct. 30.

GQldfish Sv.irn School is
Michigan's first aquatic fucility
de<licated entirely to indoor sv.lrn
classes and programs for chil-
drEn, ages 4 months to 12)"I:'aI'S.
This fun emironment eliminates
the anxiety and chill that often
accompanies traditional swim-
ming lessons by pt'O'tiding v.'artn-
wam pools, small class sizes and
a focus OIl perpetual learning
that allows children to progress
naturally. Instead oflesoons that
start and stop v.ith the seasons,
GoldfISh studEnts go year-round
and are less likely to forget what
they\-e learned.

Brian and Hope 83)17 of
Northville enrolled their three
children at the flI'st Goldfish
S\\im School inBirmingham.
They "'ere so impressed ,\ith the
School's unique approach they
decided to become owners ofits
first franchise.

"Our children Joo.-e Goldfish,
because it's fun and they feel safe
in thewuer," S3)"S H~ "We saw
this as a great business opportu-
nity but an eo.U1 greater opportu-
nity to share this an\aring concept
v.ith our friends and neighbors
here inv.'eSlem Oakland County.
Brian and I are excited to begin
helping area children learn a skill
they'll keep for life:

CIa.sses for all agt'S and skill
le\'C1s began Oct. 19.G<lIdflSh
Sv.im School is located at227l0
Haggerty Road,just north ofNme
Mile Road. For more information
on the sdlOOl or the upooming
C\-ent go to gcldflShswimschool.
com O!"call (248) 596-1914.

oakland County offers
business workshops

Business OO'IlCl"S and entre-
preneurs who need assistance

If are imited to attend seminars
in September, offered by the
Oakland Coonly Business Center,
Business Basics \~ are

"II,

. "

\!!

PANDORA'"
UNrORGHrAStE MOMENTS

Offer good
through the month

of November

CIFT \\1TI1 rUROi·\Sf
RE([I\'f A FREE SET or STLRlI~G

~lt\'fR .\\1), .'\, ,\1 \It !II'OSTS WIT II
rURUfA~F OF $:-5 OR ,\lORf Of

I'\"DOR'\ ,\11\ ,.., ,\1 \TC!i CtL\R.\IS.
'(,0(.1) \\I!I.f ~ll'oIl1~ I \SI,

tl\\1! "'[ I'fF t l qn\',R

/L.j(;; \,II,
'ff";p ~ ~'."

~~est SixMile!:::. livonia
At the Corner of Farmington Road

Phone: 734-525-4555
Fax: 734-525-2163

Mon, lues, Wed, Fri 10-6; Thurs. 10-8; Saturday 10-5

http://www.vcsolulions.com
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'']THOUGHT J WASA GONER
U~TIL A SPECIAL.KIND OF
DOCTOR SAYED MY LIFE"

Here's what one patient of
mine had to say after receiving
Chiropractic care:

:Look no
'J~:"" rOO ,.. •

\further than
.NorthvIlle's own
t~r.Ryan Cooper

'..: !~,
. t~~..:-t~

Hello Northville and surrounding com-
munities, my name is Dr. Ryan Cooper
and I am here to introduce 'myself as
your family chiropractor. Although most
of you associate my profession with back
and neck pain only, I'm here to show you
that it can benefit you in many other
ways.

Do you have any of these?

• Headaches
• Constipation or acid reflux
• Multiple Sclerosis
• Sciatica nerve pain
• Tension or stress
• Asthma or respiratory problems
• Allergies
• Anxiety or depression
• Sleeplessness or sleep apnea
• Ear infections

Is your doctor delivering
promises or results?

I am not just another doctor who will
prescribe you a quick fix that will hurt
you or create problems in the long run.
Iwon't let you down.

Before I can correct your problem, I have
to understand you. Unlike other doc-
tors, I take the time to listen to each of
my patients rather than making blind
recommendations based on the average
person.

What would your life
look like without
symptoms and pain?

My life consisted of chronic neck pain, fairly reguI3.r migraine
headaches, and medication for depression. Although I wasn't in
the best of health, Icertainly didn't feel that Iwas in the ,",'Orst
shape of evel)'One 1know and thought, -I can deal v.;th this-.

Then I met Dr. Ryan back irf the autumn 0£2008. I had expe-
rienced chiropractic care before, and was one of those PeoPle
who wo~ld come in ~oiiaIly for relief. Once my Symptoms
improved, I would drift oft"until my pain returned. He spoke
ofh9~ chirop~tic ~ad turned his !i~e~und and v4s certain
that it could h;lp ~~.~. J.~.a~~YS.~~t;1~~ ~~~/.~~,1 ~
~t\\!l\I:\.Ijl~~yJ~e\i~!<~HP1\\3Py,qn~.~y,).~P.i1)\~,Nin at
a,No~hvilJe Chamber,e\-ent in March. My .hea4af!~.~eckburt,
my weight was at an all time high, and once again Dr. RYl!n
offered me an opportunity to see if he could help. I made the
decision to finally commit to treatment and see if! really could
be helped.. .
It is 'now six months later. I don't remember feeling better. I
ha\'e been receiving care 2-3 times perw~k and anxiously wait
for my next treatment. My chronic neck pain is gone as well as
the migraines and headaches that plagued me. Wh~t has really
amazed me however is that there ha\"e been so many other .
impro\'ements that I never would ha\'e expected. I am sleeping
better and have much more energy. I haven't been sick since I
started treatment, and best of an I am off of my anti-depres-
sion medication. 1 am truly happy. There liad been a time when
I forgot what that meant.

-ChrisY.

Think of what your problem(s) prevent
you from doing: Sports, parenting, work,
exercising, or just feeling alive.

Turn your health
around starting today!

Call to set up your FREE
health consultation!

----------------
ad Holiday Cheer with Health for Life Chiron '"spre r~ctic~

Donate a gift to our Christmas on the
Reservation gift drive for the children of the
Fort Peck Native American Reservation in
Montana to receive a FREE consultation,

x-rays and initial exam!
A $205Value!!

r .J

, ~•• I ';, • I' ~ ..~ I •• I ..,
, "', ••••••• , •• '4,

_, -1 ..... ---Jt
l·This does not pertain to Medicare, workers compensation or auto

accidents. Good through November 30,2009.

--~------- I

r Health.Life
~HIROPRACTIC

43059Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

248.449.1630
www.hflchiro.net

"! , ,! "t'J"J""""'5'5"" 0';

http://www.hflchiro.net
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CAREERS GAIN SIGNIFICANCE/(; AT 60

•
career UITHURSDAY

rSECfIONC

WORKWISE Psychologists
have long
maintained that
60 is a watershed
year. Daniel
Levinson, for
example, wrote
in '"The Season's
of a Man's Life-
in 1918 that men

_ .. >II entering their
60s become

concerned about their legacy. Today's 60s might
well be reshaping this trend, as men and women
blend skills they',·e long been using with
meaningfut experier.ces from earlier in their lives.

background, and training in counseling and
speech coaching to teach. She's also studying for
an M.A. in Teaching English as a Second
Language, which she anticipates receiving this
summer from California State University, Los
Angeles.

At a time when many peers are slowing down,
she's increasing her career options. An M.A. will
open the door to teaching at community colleges
and unio.·ersities. It might also lead to curriculum
development in education or business.

Opening these doors wasn't going to be
inexpensive; so Velling decided to apply for grants.
Just days after her 60th birthday, she learned that
the American Association ofUnh'ersity Women
was awarding her a Career Development Grant
for 2009 to 2010. "It's especially for women
expanding their potential; she says.

"are what brighten and make lives more
interesting.·

A friend suggested he apply for an opening at
his alma mater. Jenkins competed successfully
against 145 other applicants for Communications
director at the College of Arts and Letters in East
Lansing's Michigan State University. His work
impacts 31 departments and niche academic
programs, many related to the arts and culture. A
family member teased him about contacting the
"Guinness World Rerords· with a headline of "60·
year-old man gets job in Michigan!"

The new industry uses his skills, y,ith a
challenge: "You can't waste mone)' or go overboard
while being ,'ery creative; Jenkins points out. He
loves how quickly the minds of his colleagues work
and how their creativity makes his work better.
He also enjoys being the bridge to business skills.

Jenkins doesn't believe that he could have
made a similar change in any other industry.
"Maybe education is one ofthe few places where
age and experience are seen as pluses,- he says.
"I've been told that I was hired because Ican 'do it
all: whereas younger candidates only had done
some ofthe position's job duties."

Jenkins has been watching peers enter fields
totally unrelated to what they've been doing, such
as the food researcher who became a life coach.
Veiling wants to remain in her field, which needs
people badly, unlike other fields, except, possibly,
nursing. In both cases, it's dear that wise choices

by
MildredL

Culp

DEVELOPl'tlENT

Lynne Velllnq, ESL ttacher at Rosernud Adult School
In EI Montt, Calif.. rteelvtd a Career Otyelopment
Grant from tht Arntrlean Assoelatlon 01 UnlYerslty
Women. Htrt she asks studenl HUIl9Kal Chu about tht
acupressure tool he uses on his back durinq thtlr four,
four-hOlJr crusn ptr wtek.

Lynne Veiling has been bridging with her past
by teaching English as a Second Language in the
Adult Schools of the EI Monte Union High School
District, El Monte, Calif:. part time, for more than
eight years. "I probably have taught about 1,500
non-native speakers easily by now: she says,
"sometimes from ten or more countries at once- -
many multilingual (up to five languages).
Students in the three- to four-hour classes are
largely Hispanic and Asian.

The granddaughter of immigrants, Velling
relies on her drama, English and business

l'tfARKETSHIFl'

Another 60-year-old was in a very different
spot in his career_ Mike Jenkins, in fact, was
neither job hunting nor increasing his options. He
was ensconced at E;yethink Inc., a graphic and
design firm in Powell, Ohio. Prior to that, he'd
worked in a PR and direct marketing firm after
quick-service restaurant chain!; and a Detroit-area
hospital. However, his daughter's study in Spain
reminded him of his Navy years there. He'd
enjoyed culture and the arts, which he now says

tailored to individuals at 60 are reshaping
C<1reers.

(Dr. Mzldred L Culp u. elcomes Jour questIOns at
culp€uorklrise net. Cop)rzght 2009 PassageJ[cdla )
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H.S ~ exment drMllO
re<:ord Vld clear bacl<Oround
ctleck. Exp W1lh at-nsk t~
prel Evtnll\gs and week-
ends $1 Mu' send ~r Ietltr
a'ld resume to

Vsmltlllhe(.onn~
gmall com No phone calls-

Retail Sales &
8enty Cclcslrrtaat Must be
tlexible '" havt e.p 8·12
1Ir$I'At.. DoIrmtO'Ml Farmznoton
Resume ll9ata~hOtmalcom

STOCK GROCERIES
2 Part lime Positions
Mllst haY! experience

Apply III ptrson:
Holiday Market

520 S. Ulle, Rd.,
Canlon, 48188-1104

SAlES SUPPORT/ADNIN.
ASSlSTAKT

f\JUr.me p)SllJon mrlablt tor
busy ErroplO')ee Bene Ills
Consulting .... erq IoJcated 1ll
6roghlon Insurance experi-
ence not lleee5sary Must be
proflClent 111WlCl'osolt Office
wlt~ tttenent phor ... a'ld ~
~Ie slolls Please fa.Hesume to

B I 0-220-863 7

APf'OIIlT1WlT SETTER
Idul foe anyone who can 1 gel
out to wen WOIIdrom horne
PT. schedule plCk·ups for
Purple Hurt. caJ S-5. M-F.

73H2H5n llI' emil:
plloaewOltill'aQaol COlli

ClEAHERS. F1n·TIme for
area homes $IClllt.la sWt.

No mghtS Of 1I't!nds. Car reQ
l'IJ1IIodl Area: 134.(SH5TO

CUSTOMER salVlCfIl'ARTS
P4rt-lJme indMdual. expen'
enced III Microsoft OffICe
~~aplus
A..'ltntJon 10 clelad With a great
allJtude a mtJ$f 'or this tast·
paced grO'WlO company
FiX resumes 10 248-344-9401
or e-md saJes@af1lll$ com

Oeml Retepliaaist
FuG bme for fmliIy offICe 111
NOIIhville. 0en1aI expenence

reQUIred Ema~ resume to
~lll"rie{JtollIeut.Del

DIRECT CAJlE ASSISTANT I~~~~~!!!
AsSISt atl(\ SUP?Qt1 persons
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Fu 10: (%411573-5025

Sodl LYOII area.
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AIIII MOt area.
Y"1Si1 .s at

.... Q.tia6S.D"

DRIVER 'lIICOl & mobile
home sel e>:p fOf mobile
home transportalJOn co

Fn rtSlllle: 134-482-4010
DIIIYBIS NE..COEDI

TRAlNCO TR UCK 0 RMN G
SClfOOl

Ort. Eve. & Wemnd classes
rmmedl.lte job pbcement
COL lestIng {SIn 887·1600

EXPERJEIICED MANAGER
Marco s P1m. 8nghlon Twp
8S5 Old us 23 apply n person

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
TREATMENT PWlNING

COORDIHATOR
2 lml!lOns m tat Ie al sWe
01 the art General Dentist
PractICe II1ll'l'"gst01 COLnly
CompetitIVe (O",p~'sa!lon
and terel,'s ctjered
E,;>enence preferred Fa.
resJme to 81}-222 0382

BILLER
Part cr FJ~. Ture postt,an
ava'Qb'e 11 small medica'
practJce U1 llVOOliI

Res;lC<1s.b<ItJes ItI(;lode
tr~r.l desk and tack a~ce
dul,es Wust ~..l\e l<.."lQWledge
of eThOrr.as b.D."", sd'.edJ;'
'''9 sys:e"TI "'ust PIM Cood
cr;a111altOral and Inter~r·
sonal slo.Jns

EllIa II reSlllle 10.
lmaia doaor@VllIail COlli
or tn 10: 313·S57-ow1

Htlp Winled·Genml C
ACCO UICTING ASSlSTAKT
GrO'lMg compallf has an

ommedlale po$IIlOIl MJQllle
foe someone who is

expeneneed i1 AR & J.P. ParI
!Jme 'Mlh possible fuI trne

111 the Mule. Send resume to
nschIact@sI;brenlcom
or tax to: 248-m.831B
ADUlT fOSTtR WE

Til.ng care or up 10 6 ladle5.
Mus! be D£PENDAlllE. some
exp 'li\1IIt\ljtrt)' wldtmentla
'" Alzhevner's Some iIbng
reqwed. PT. 4pm-12 '" 12·

Barn '" caIHcl$. Z4&-4I6-S322
Can Wo. Sial- 4p1ll. talk 10

Margie 01 Jallll

GET YOUR
REAl ESTATE
UCEHSEIN

1 WEEX FOR $79
ImmedI3~job

placementlViAable.
call Mary N[cole

REAl ESTATEONE
810·227-5005
248·437-3800

TAX PREPARER
Expencllcd

Local CPA linn 1$
!OckJ"9 tor Tn Pnpa~rs

for seasonaJ posrt>ans
Jan·Apr

Eluil rmllle 10.
C\S@kllIlCOIIIPalIJ COIll

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT
Fu' & Pall·TiT",

'~"sl be hald wcrk.n~ &
ent"'lJ~~C;

c~I).ract C AsSJSlJ1t
"'",Itra' Ga'den CI~I
Ematl mcspc@al1 aU

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

Career Marketp\aceAfARTllOO IWlAGERI
MAlIfTEJWfCf mom

South Lyon area
For cletaJlS tal:

810-629-3122 or
FiX resume to B11>-629-0540

Life·
Happened?
You Need A
Change?
Call me.

I'm hiring!. . ,

, K8thy Solan
(248) 348·6430
......... IIL.-
A: - e-.h .......

DIRECT CAJlE ASSISTAHl
Support the persons

that we serve in \helt home
Vld commundY $8 390'hL

plus good t>enefrts Fn 10;
2C&-S4&-«Z6. 24&-96G-965&

Y"1Si1 n at:
.... QIltsU65.0rg

-j
1Is seekillt lrielldfJ lIdl·

Yidills ilia a pralmloa-
al appearlilu lid
dellleuor 10 fill positiolls
I. lilT Metra Oetroil
~lIdles_

Candidates must demon-
strate strano cornmunica·
!Jon. business 1tIT!tJng. a.'ld
pralliem solVIng $ItiIlS. atl(\
be profICIent in MICrosoft
OffICe app~catJons Pre-
ernplO'Jmenl background
ctletks. credl! reports &
druo weerxno WIll be
COIlducted

COLUCTDR
POSlllCln in OIlr Ferndale
offICe ReqlJll'emtnts·
Assoctalts degree Of two
years related expenence
Pr!V1OlJse~nence an
fl~ncul stMCes. reUd
atl(\ CODeclJOflSpreferred

.€r~qR(J,nj.Qo, QN,p' i$, ~~~kin9.friendly:
inqividu.als with q pr0fe~siQnal
apReargnce qnd·qemeanor to fill
gosifions in our M~tro D~troit branch~s.

DIRECT CARE STAff
Assist persons MpeoaI
needs 11 \helt homes il

Fow\eMlle & S Lyon areas
IIIgh school doplomaJGEO '"
e>:p reqwed Paid mono-

St ~923·30S4. 1elve mess.a~
DI~CT CARE STAfF NE£OED
for llIrd Mlo ll'Or1I: Mlh d,s-
~Ied iduIls in Howe" Must
hM a vaJid dflYtls lICense Of
at least 3 )1S. clean drMl'lg
record l. ~h scIlooI d'9loma
Of GED. PaId trallllflO CooIld
0e1llSe. Uon-Fn.. between
9am-2pm, al 517-~9029 or
~ri 517-546-3915

ORTllODOKTlC ASSISTAKT
Par1llme. exp preferred

ElNll restrne 10
drshtMllel1upw@gmallcom

I'resdIaal & ElelDel\brJ
Aides foe Morllesson ScIlool
Resume. Ide story. 3 written
rderences eactl with pIloOe #
fo mrnc1IrTUusa@grNllcom

1lIE CITY OF HOY!. III.
1$ seekulQ ~ Part· fllTle
Temporary Witer and
Sewer Wcmr 10 won II
t'lt Witer & Se-.A'tI DMSlOIl
ot the Departmer.t or Public
SelYlCes General dutIes
anclu~e o~lilmf19 mter
meler readltlOS. repalnng
water meters. and ll'Ol'IanO
on ~It SUtJOnS and per-
fOllTllflg general dutJeS a$
usIQr>ed II)' 1lle Waler &
Sewer Forema~ Catl<fldates
mus! be ~ble to operate
heavy equlpmenl and
power tools Vld must pos-
sess al a lIIII1lI11um a
CornmtrciaI Orl'o'tl lXense
WIth GrOll~Oeslgna!Jon. 6
S1irtJng s.iWy 1$ $9 00 an
hour and won hours wd1
be no more llWl 2~ hours
~ 'I''etlr. To aWl send a
tom~leteil applicatlOll 10
HurNII Resources.. CIty of
NOVI. 45175 W Ten we
M. H<M. "'I 048375 For
more in'OfmatJOll or to
~CI!)'a~bOn
\'lSlI lhe CI!)' WebS4e at
""" Cll)'OIncM Of0 Of cn

2~8-3047·0m

"

Condidates must demonstrate strong communication, businesswriting. and problem soMng sJcms,
and be proficient in Miaosoff Office applkxllions. Pre-emplo'{ment bocl:.grcx.nd checf..s,

credit reports, and drug screening wl1lbe conducfed. I
DIllECT CARE WDRWI

PT po$I\IOOS Mdable POSllNe
atlltudes a must. l.Iusl 11M
clean drMllg record S1irtng
$7 elM. (7304139405620

COlLECTOR • Posi!Jon in ou Ferndale ctf'lCe • ~1s: AswCide's degree or tv.o 'r\."OfS reloted e~ " Pr~
expedOOce n fi.rlardOI seN.ces, retoi<rid cooac~ prelooedMEJlS ER SALES

tONSULTAllTS
(PefSOlil Swerl

PO$llJOn$ In OIIr Melro
DetrOIt Mnches. Reqwe-
ments. As$OciaIe s degree
or two years related e:xperi-
ence PrtvlOlls sales &
retd etpenerl(e preterred

mWlS· Part·TiIII.
PT hOul1 W'dId"lO some
Saturdays. Vanous loca-
tJonS III Metro DetrOll EVIl
from $10401l1r based on
expenence ReqUIrements
H'9h school diplolN Of
eqqmler.l Pr!VlO\lS rmil
& sale s uperoence pre-
terred

DISPATCHER
Ground transportabOn
eomparI1 stMClOO Metro
Oetrort aIrport seeking
eXlienenced dISpatchers.
KnowIedQe oC Metro area
atl(\ exceletlt comrnuna·
bon slaIIs a must. EllJ)M-
ence WIthIn a couner Of
lax! dl$pJlch erMronmenl
IS helpM. lll'O W7'I radto
atl(\ computer expenence
prderred This posI!JOl1
r!q\llres fIeJltuly an SCI'le6-
ubng IS weekendsiholt·
d~slsMt ll'Or1I: are
reQUlled Startng wage is
$ll.2Slbour Hard-WOIt·
ang. dedICated 1lldMd~ts
inleresteil 1'1 a thilIenOtlll
opportunty forward
resume W1lh ro,oer letter toI

1

TUlERS
Sl'AHISH Sf£AXIHG

hrt-Tila.
POSllIOll In O'Jr De:rOlt
tnnch. PT hours incWong
some Satuf~ EVIl Irom
$1004Or~ based onexper!-
ence. RequIrements. HIgh
sd'oocf elipIorna or tQIlm·
lent. Pr!V1OlJS retal & sales
expenence preterred

CALL CENTER REPS
hrt·n ••

PO$I\lOns In Fer~1e
offICe ResponstbtlototS·
Assisllng membe rs via
phone W1lh transaCliOl1s.
accwts.mns. & flllallNl pla/VWlO
1·3 )1S. banl:ifonance exp.
Pnor sales exp preferred
Strong telephone demo
eanor. sales exp & lypiIlg
UJtIs(20~) rtq.l'fOlOI\O
tesl .'11 be conducted IS
part Qf the ,pphtat,oo
proct$S

AlIa: HR Dt,I.mISP.
2~957 Snit Road
Taylor. Ml 48110
fn: 1)4·U6-74t1

EOE

To showcase your
career opportunities ca!1800-579-7355

or e-mail youradtocareers@hometownlife.com
JW'I ontine at

www.cuone.org/
employment
Equal OpporIUI'ily

Employer

Call 10 place \'oor ad al
HOO·579-SElll13SS)

il ,

mailto:youradtocareers@hometownlife.com
http://www.cuone.org/
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Crossword Puzzle Sailing
Lesson

DOWN
1 '-10 Me'

{54hl)
2 Run amok
3 $hoe part
4 Ankleb<ter
5'-Atrt>er'

("47 film)
6Adheslve

lOQ'edJenl
7- Ha>en.CT
a Thlek sbce
9 Demean

10 Halring from
Het'lIord$hIre

11 Make
money

12 pe\ef$on of
"Pr~'

13 The Beatles
alhad
lhem

14 Pounds the
podum

15 Sorla
~'s
~CIl

168easl1y
place?

17 Chang's s()
21 Inczsor's

MlghOor
27 Zdch
28 Shade lree
29 TooIl: care of

press.ng
boS&'1ess?

33 Bakery bIIy
3-4 Otvo coont f
35 Actress

Rowlands
36 Ed of "DanJeI

Boorle'

ACROSS
1 Wid ch.1d
5 Charges
9 SOl de, 'ICes

13 Hooch
18 Well ver~·

Ia:eo
19 Autumn

b<rlh$lone
20 Cheese-

board
c/1oIce

2' Leoo's pre-
decesSOl

22 Pare down
apaycheUI

23 Pat'ller
Bonheur

24 '-ThaI a
Shame'
("SSM)

25 liI<e some
clocks

26 Start of a
re-narl<;ov
RoyW
West

30 Ornamental
,one

31 Wah:re's
Vwfea't\

32 Pants
r-Jeasu'e·
merl

33 En!er'031tl
la"V>:y

37 NlJnn Of
Ne"

39 Sen.'lCe
member?

42 '6lack
Na'C1Ssus'
slar

45 Utah o:y

;1 3

31'- Ir 80 Brazos
('53 ~m) RNer o':i

38 Concemdl9 112Clean a
40 Flaunt counler
41 - even a3 ElMltlan

keel bcrd
43 Ochs 01' 114 Theatef

Zuk.oc coIIecllOl1
44 Allomey liS Corsel

Melvin part
4SToll 92 Grallty
4ll Delon 01' 93 CaplNale

Lesage 9 S DlreclOr
49 Upsel 8lakll
50 Mosl 98 Mvgabe of

ilusptCIOU$ ZrTIbabwe
53 WOOdwOI'k' 100 Po-ok's -My

er's saaps Name Is
55 Abriloe A$'er -'
58 0u1 01 gas '02 Yank
64 Stangy opponenl

so 1040alet
66 Duck do ....n extras
67 'You Don'I 106 WilIer 6Iel

-Me' 107SN~
C64 hIt) SIghl

68 agar oty 108 Apt.-odi:e·s
69 Re'IIon boyinend

nvaJ , 09 Cuzco
70 Opera's nam

Martsna 110 W,IneSSed
71 The 111 ~Ier

Bahamas' image
C3P<ta1 \12 Wne vaney

72 Sel'llOr 113 Gra."am 01
merrber football

73 Deserve 114 Parched
76 'All- Go 115 'Ro$anna"

10 Heaven" rockers
('89 film) 116 Shorten a

n One who sial
no's best' 117 Oam or~

78 Ellers '- 121 Anderson's
!3ede' "High -

13 T4 1$ 16 17

sa l-Iear me
slate

89 Laona land
90 Martn

..... redle.'l
91 Used an

alomrzer
94 ChaJr

malenal
96Hul'Tll"1US

holder
97 Conslella·

I>On
componenl

99 Dud
100 Chnsl>e or

Coslello
101 Formal
103 Fra'1k
105 'cv'ta'

ctlaraclcr
'07 Lamb's dam
108 End 01

remark
116 Empl\aSlze
1111Around the

COtner
119 "The />JoeolSt"

author
Caleb

'20 Fasl go. t
122 Loath
'23 Canajancon
124 OptruOll

page
125 aanplayer

Fuentes
126 Squander
, 27 Up-IrDl',1

monev
128 Cole and

Turner
129 Fragrance
7 8 9;::--r.;:,...,.,:-:-r.;;:-

18

126

, 2009 Kng r~,)'U"'SSyndlCalc Inc VoI:Yld rights 'es<.'r1o'Od

Answer to
Last Week's
Puzzle

l [ " 0 ... SIT I.S P ... ~ l ~.cS l
110 [ •• PHIII.COIl10'J~.l'"
S I A II.P liE S.E S !jE l l'A." IoIT
"r" [IV [" Rio"'" S II ... UG'U,S T

_ .[ .. r_,,'£IE tiS loR
HIE S TI[ R.A 0 o_.!.O l [ SEll 10[
All A. • l A <lIS. H E G [l F A X
I utI II \I U ",EIT olp 0 ISO II I V Y

~OI!!~O."'R'EIlO STAIRS_iiI NEYI,S •• lEAIOA TNUT

.IB C I 00 IoIT BIU R N I 11.10 OlE E
-IAIF RIOUEN .ERlI[_
Elp 0 , C A_I AIl( \I E. 1 I E AlP E
IiiI s 'I • I( [IS A AlE. f R .. I 00 flU S
Alee $ATjAN AOTIE_ .""IRPfsf.i~I'" Cll['.,SO.StlERRY
Hla TEL A S _ .liI. _.w t< A T S J I< 0' £ " T H , S a lOll a G
B'A A .. 0 .. 0,1'1 E O. E H I 0.1'1 A V E
I 1<'" a" I ",0 e,o. E G .. O. 1.\" £ N
B 110 R £ >.P £1". ol£IN Y ... IA" [

NonWsJ,I O".,.,Ing IUd: 5100,000
""lfORD. '1'.401 T",n.,TrI
4e~ SBA6,130.' ,I aU"t 1971 316., a<: lot

ap.r. hcxrw. lAP'"' s..." N"" IS'h,
2]00 .rod "}""' ..., le'o<e ",'e '\.. '\.. \..
SeDs:345p ... T"" fl:ov"}~th •• .:~

WlIlIA.Wi .. Wall ........I!tBti) 80080180:)3 "'lolltl. .I.U'tl'U'

williamsauction.com/trotter

Hel' Wln:ed-"'e~iul C
LOOllNG fOR CAREGIVERS

Emply nesters welCome for
HoJMII 51"'~Onl Io."ll Arbof

PlUse calL 248-254·1 rn
A CAREER IN ilEAl ESTATE

prW!des f\txJbIl,ry and Iree-
dom 10 stl )our own pace
file Red Eslite prol~SI()(l
oilers on oIl1le WIdest career
St~ CllOns 1!1 the bus,"e ss
ll'Q(1d lodly Kel1tr Wilwns
Rea:ty Sl'Ighlon IIID be hold·
Il'lg a ~'ter N'<lllt on
T1l.rUIT. Nl!'lelll'er 1911 at I~======~'00, II.

Come 10 IWn mole U>ou1
~11l UklS 10 beromt a
Ru ~or 1:1 Iodl'( s marie!.
FOf110ft IlIlonualiol tall

81D·534·me

ALARM
INSTALLERS(2)

E~pe~only
Full beneft.s

4011>(.
fons 04 won'

888,801'8088

AutoSalts· Used tars
N~ irllmeOlatUj Auto
sales e.<p req<Jlred Grut
P¥1 plan. benefJlS & 401 K
11you are Iook.>nO 101 a
dUlers/llp I~I prOVIdes a
greal atrnospl1ere. a place
10 build tlienlele and orow
lie are lhal p!JC4i

See AI Deuolllllle
or fOil Morgu a~
Gordoa ClltYrolel

or call: ('rn)42H200

JlfDICAl 81lllNG
COLUCnONS I ;:===:===:;person need<::d. DME e~perr I,

enet prelerred. dO'oIrntOYiO
HoI\ell F~ resumt 10

734-1378·3108

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
MEDICAL RECEPnONIST

FOf Iflte!nal med,cal pnctIce
III Commerce fwp

Fat reAlle: (241) 363-6202

MfillCAlRECEPTJONlST, FT
2 )tS 01 Phlebotomy e.<p for
My West BIoomI~ ofIa
References (241) 1$5-5620

PlfLEB 0 fOllY TRAJNrNG
eta= ~1I1 .Ian & Marc:lt

Gar~ Cltj Ourt>om. Wtan-
ilotte & Soot/lo3le $925 IllCI
book. Sl.ile Loctnsed sc:hooI
$r'Iet 200J (313) 3&203151

We re IooIonO for custO/'lll!r
-unlllc. ener~elJC. 3OQtes-
SlW account e,ecvlrvts
"'ho can follow a so!\lbOI1S.
baSt~ slrate7j 01 sales
w~h clients hJo'e a provtn
ablloly 10 close sales and
can th"k ~ 10 lake their
pllce as pari of OUI
M.ert'S"'~ team'

~
~

FUll nilE INSIDE
TtLEPHGICE SAlESPERSON

Must be organtZe-:l & ener·
gellC. Hourly or comml$SlOC1.
~se lax I!tter ollfllerest 10

811>-22G-m8, CoI'tfje ~ree or equrva-
lent 1I0rk e,pellence III

f.eld sales
, Proven saleslrack record
, Have IlTIpetcable commu·
llICallon sluns
, O~tsllndln~ compuler
sluQs

It's
all
here!

r~t~~
1·800·579-SELL

~
~

RECEPTIONISTSI
CONCIERGE

west Bloom! eJd NurSlflO
Celt.er. an all.rlilte of Wrn
Beaumonl Ilospdal, has a
lun·LITle day posJhon as our
Coooer~e We seek s0me-
one I"I1t~ ml~' phone !l:le
sklllS, el'1JOYS worklng wolll
the pubhc and lias some
knowfed ce of Ihe health
care l-eld Hoo..rs are SAM-
4 30PM Mon-F'I 'Mtll some
horJdays Ul1lform prO'i!de-:l
fu re$llllle 10 lIooda at

24«61-2276 or ematl at:
I'tulmaDO'ricll@

b eal mCllllllosp 1tIis co 1lI

We offer ~ • CO'"l mIS-
SlOC1and benefllS Ifl a won
etMlOMJenl lIIal IS slJrnu-
tatJng and fast pace-:l along
w~t:l opportur,lt't$ f<;)f
career Crimth ......h G31netl
Co lnc

Ema~ resumes 10
e"1 ployment~dnps COr:l

Fax 10 313-49&-4793
All1 OEl1iTW sales

EEOC
(1?N", ... &~t\l"'.1"'"NEWSPAPERS

HmmrowxWEEKLIES Iftrfr ,1IomtlllUnli/uom

~...~REAL ESTATE

AlITDIIIDllYE
REPAIR FAClU1Y

GrUI IOcatJOn 1\ LrMoston
Cly Long 1fTle busr1ess W
24H44-5162lor more lito
BUl1TY SAlON FOR SALE
Turn key ready 4 stabOnS.
waDI n & own )'OW' own busl-
ness. For more Il1o uD 243-
684-2901 $20.000 0( best.

EKTI\Ef'l\EJlE1JRlALo PPORTUNrTY
Or" e thrOUQ~ cotf~ shop III
BClOhlon.. F~ equipped IOf
Itase. Rusonable Owner
rellrll'g tall 810-459-5311

, , i; I
' I· r

~..
~I

S\I£S
)111•.-0"11 OHIO:

'-"I~
K-a1t.Lltr~

1I"",arra...l{>WIrr,ho
,. ,'">!<aI. (Ill\. bor>r.l.

o1A .. a! <\ "U"'~ 10 karn.
jOUIllr:!'JI.,JprM16c
lotoordf.r Tho,,,,,

... ·lllllu<\fiU20..ks
I""~""<\ I"'"odr (, ....

1I1l"",~'-(lho".,.
.bGljIU!,f,c._tort "",,,,,',,..,.,..,rJ ;.(0)"l ft.

brhy , ,u, "'rf 20 I""':r
.If.....Call '" r<Wl'-.L \ ..f...rt~IJr..rn .. "

,irw~rraINJ,,- .....
0( !1l-6I1·1065

8
Help Wloled-Oomestk GD

BA8YStrnR NEEDED
For 10 & 5)'T old F1e.<Jble

hours SS ew. 'hOurlOf bot~
Can (248) 697·6487

Position Wanted C
EtDElILY/SENlOI\ WE

Do you need help wi personal
care? Houst1<eepulg? Grocery
ShopplOQ7 Io'uls or OrMnQ
10 doctor s appts? 24s-431·
7510 for woman car~rver

Education.1nstruction e
WnsrOR

K·12 fes~OQ. Mall!. Speaal
EducalJOO. All SubJects

A!e:t:. (734) 420-1274

H4METOWN/ffac..

~'bne Lake' e CODdos G) Mobile Homes e

•

IIDRrHYlLU CO·OP CONDO
$59,995 Excel eond. 2 bdrm,
I 5 balh. 2 $lory MIh bsmt
Mllst pay III cash and ha\!
good ue'H' (248) 255-2674~

Il!i!~
T

'Macufactuled Homes I)
Open Houses . e 'S699IOf 3l'utS'

2 br, 2'113111hllle
FiIlaDciaQ Anilable

aaa 893-6851MilfORD VILlAGE
• .' Dpe~ &r.l 12·3j;1n • ,

'172 f'\usure St
3 !,!.:Jrn raoch S119 900

Rnl Estate Audio. e
248 ..431·3800

Hutland ~

3 BR Totally rell104eled.
All pha 'letS S98 000 11566
TIITber!ane fr 810-632·5871

LiYonia ~

MOVE,IN
CONDITION

3 bdrm. bsmt large le'lCed
In yl:iS Nt'Aer lumace &.
cia. Just Reduced $92 500
7 We:FatMltlQlon R,j area-
Call Ritt: 1M-5n-42J1

mmmmm:m
~

ARTMENTS

Jhnulactured Homes e
'AFfDRDIJlLE HOMES"

20r3hlllllOlllS
AIIll Arbor Sdlools

Special FIlIaDeiD9 Anilable
8&8-893-6851

SAVE THDUSAND$!
Bact l\ellCll

Bankniptcy 01t. foreclosure
OK" NortlMlle. SWJl Lyo:on.
NOV!,WMmore Lake

telebnlioa HOllles
241-431·3443

•reslnctlOllS apply
, AIIllInol Homu'

2 lit 3 br. bllllles
Ml!'le la Reallyl

Call1ilday - 111-893·6851

FOWURV1UE.' 2 Acns. {est l'
011b1ad1op. Pend. n,999 .

(81D)229~
BRIGHTON $3OOyou-~~ Il.

plus lIlle, renl $341. lake
access, 1 Sr.81!l-231·2261
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Prepare your home for winter's wrath Boston
market
costly,
desirable

8'( JUUE BROWN
OlE 5TAff WRtT£R

Home pro Harry Jachym
of Plymouth Township lists
furnace maintenance at the
top when it comes to getting a
home ready for winter.

Jachym, who teaches
construction at Henry Ford
C<1mmunity C<1l1ege,recom-
mends a furnace check now.
He also recommends an annu-
al maintenance plan which
will coyer a clean, check and
adjustfor your furnace, along
with air conditioner work in
the spring.'

Jachym, who also works
part time for National Heating
& Cooling in Detroit, said )'OU
should change furnace filters
regularly. The "high efficien-
cy" ones are better, and a\-ail-
able at big box and regular
hardware stores.

"They'Ujust make the home
more livable," he said. "It
makes the air quality better."

Don't wait until the snow
flies to be sure )'Our furnace is
fine: "We just went absolutely
nuts at the office" during a
recent cold spell, he said.

You'll need that inspection
done by a qualified techni-
cian for safety reasons. Look
for a factory-authorized
dealer and one certified by
North American Technician
Excellence.

Theres not so much to do
with plumbing this time of)'eal'.
You should turn offtbe ....ater in
Jour basement or cra....i space,
and clear out all outside faucets
so they don't freeze up. Most
homes have a Water shutoffin
the basement or cra\'t1 space for
the outside, he said.

"It's a real good idea to get
your gutters cleaned out." You
could end up with damaging
ice dams in the winter if you
don't have gutters cleaned.

Jachym also recommends
caulking at windows and
doors. anyplace where dissim-
ilar items such as wood and
brick meet. "It's a good time
to touch up any painting that
needs to be done," he said.

0: What Is the condominium
market like In suburban Boston?

A: As in all real estate,
it depends on where you
go. There is, obviously, a
glut of condominiums for
sale in various locations
around the greater Boston
area as the market in
condominiums has slowed
down considerably. That
is not to say that }'Ollcan
expect to get a steal on a
condominium as Boston
continues
to be a very
desirable
place to live,
although
still
extremely
expensive.
Obviously,
the farther Robert Meisner
)'Ougofrom
the center core of Boston,
the better opportunity
}'Ouhave to get a bargain
although there are some
condominium conversions
in the downtown Boston
area that offer a good
opportunity.

0: Ny condominium association
hired an attorney who boasts
that he represents hundreds
of condominium associations. I
can't get him or his collection
assistants to return my
telephone calls. They are
threatening to pursue me, and
Iam trying to work it out with
them, but get no courtesies.

A: The best thing you
can do is write the Board of
Directors directly and teU
them of your frustration in
dealing with the attorneys
and/or their collection
persons who are not
responding to your calls.
To the extent that )'OUhave
sent correspondence to
the attorneys and/or his
collection assistants, )'OU
should include that in )'Our
leiter to the board members,
pointing out that they
ought to consider getting a
more responsive group of
collection attorneys who
are willing to work \'tith co-
oViDers, particularly those
that are interested in paying
but cannot get the 'courtesy
of a return telephone call.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Gelling Started &
Slaying on the Right Track, second
edition. It i5 available for $9.95
p1tlS $1 shipping and harldfing. He
al50 wrote Condo living: A Survival
Guide to Buying. Owning and
SeDing a Condominium. available
for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. for more information.
caU (248) 644-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner~meisner'associates tom. This
column shouldn't be construed as
legal advice.

Winter's unforgiving of
loose shingles, so it's good to
check a roof for those.

"Anything 1\"Cmentioned
a good do-it-)'ourse1fer can
handle" other than furnace
inspection, he said. Those
uncomfortable on a roof

should think about hiring a
home pro to do work.

There are many library
books and online sources of
information on home main-
tenance and improvement,
Jachym said. "'There's always a
wealth ofinformation."

He finds the degree to
which people prepare for
winter is based on their per-
sonality, and he's been known
to put tasks off. "If we're good
at planning ahead, we do it."
Caulking and painting are
better done while weather is

moderate, he added.
Jachym retired two )"Cars

ago from the Livonia Public
Schools where he taught resi-
dential construction.

"My students made the
houses theysen" on Newburgh
north of Joy, he said.
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
and Guidelines on Thursday, Nov.
19, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
at Association Offices, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.

Don Pratt, CGR, CGB, of Wake-
Pratt C<1nstruction, will present
how to successfully navigate build-
ing codes, standards and guide-
lines. The course is based on the
International Residential Code (IRC)
and the National Association of
Home Builders' (NAHB) Residential
Construction Performance
Guidelines. Topies to be covered
include the e\'Olution of building
codes, code administration and
enforcement, construction planning
and plan review,locating and inter-
preting required information, and
how performance guidelines achieve
quality construction. This course
counts toward NAHB designations
CGA and GMB.

Registration is $155 for members
ofNAHBR Professional Remodelers
Council, $175 for BIA members and
$200 for guests. For registration
information, call (24S) 862-1002 or
register online at wwW.builders.org.

meeting, 7:30-9 p.m. speakers' pre-
sentation.

For details, visit www.reiaofoak-
land.com or call (800) 747-6742.

Loan modifications ha\'e become
a necessary evil in today's economic
climate. It is a permanent change in
one or more ofthe terms of a mort-
gage. The panel of experts includes:
Bruce Redman, laW)"erwith Redman
Law Firm, specializing in real estate
since 1994; Suzanne Taube, in the
mortgage lending industry for the
~ast 25 years, \'t'Orking for compa-
nies like C<1untrywide, GMAC and
Kaplan; Ellen Mahoney, with Loss
Mitigation Consulting Services
Ltc, who has more than 26 )'ears of
e:<perience in real estate and finance
providing assistance to individuals
assessing options pertaining to resi-
dential real estate.

There will be a question and
ans ...."er time.

Cranbrook Realtors Troy.
"We are \'ery pleased that Nancy

has chosen to come to Cold\\"ell
Banker Weir Manuel; said Carole
Eizelman, manager of the Rochester
office. "For most of her 16 )'ears in the
business, she has been a consistent
multimillion dollar producer."

Ritter is also an accredited bu)"Crs
representative and a certified reloca-
tion specialist.

Seminar on Tuesdavs
A free RC\"erse Mortgage Seminar

is 6:30 p.m. every Thesday at Colonial
Mortgage Corp .. 33919 Plymouth
Road, Lh'Onia. No obligation. Learn
about fC\"erse mortgages. Please
RSVP with Larry Brady at (800)
260-5-484, Ext. 33.

Investors to meet
Real Estate In\~tors Association

ofOakland will hold a monthlygen-
eral membership meeting Thursday,
Dee. 10, at MSU-Management
Education Center, 8U Square Lake
Road, Troy. It will include 5:30-7:15
p.m. net ....,orking; 6:15-7:15 p.m. Early
Bird session; 7:15-7:30 p.m. general

regarding startup cost, commis-
sion and success potential will be
answered.

Joins office
Coldwell Banker Weir Manuel, a

top real estate broker in Southeast
Michigan, announced that Juanita
Mallmann hasjoined the company,
\\'Orking out ofthe Rochester office.

"Juanita isjust the sort ofprofes-
sional we mnt to ha\"e here, and I
am delighted she has joined us: said
Carole Eizelman, manager of the
Rochester office. ·She brings a \\"Calth
of real estate experience and business
acumen that will benefit consumers
and agents alike."

Mal1mann, a multimillion dollar'
producer, has been a Realtor for more
than 20 )'ears and a Rochester resi-
dent for 30. She is a certified reloca-
tion specialist and accredited bu)"Crs
agent.

• Cold ...."eUBanker Weir Manuel
announced that Nancy Ritter has
joined the company, ....,orking out of
the Rochester office,

Ritter came from with Prudential
HWW Rochester and Prudential

Real Estate Sales and Appraising
Learn about a career in residential

real estate. Attend a free one-hour
seminar, or shadow a top agent to
get an inside feel oftbe business.
Seminars are at noon or 6 p.m.
Mon13ays. To resen"e a spot, con-
tact Stc\"e Leibhan, Keller Williams
Realty International, at (248) 893-
2500,27555 Executi\"e Dri,'C, Suite
100, Farmington Hills 48331.

Foreclosure tours
Tour foreclosed homes in the

Fannington and surrounding areas
on e\"ery Sunday at 1p.m., offered
by Home Smart Realty, 20853
Fannington Road. Call (248) 426-
6754 for more information and reg-
istration.

Career Seminar
For those interested in a real estate

career, Keller Williams Realty of
Livonia will offer a free 59-minute
Career Seminar 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 14, at Keller Williams, 36642
Fh"e Mile, Lh'Onia. Call (734) 266-
9000 to resen"e a seat. Questions

BIA
• Building Industry Association

of Southeastern Michigan (BIA)
will present a Certified Graduate
course on Building Codes, Standards

....

http://wwW.builders.org.
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online at hometownlife.com

BOOST
YOUR LOCAL
ECONOMY ...
SHOP 140CAL

What kind of community
do you want to live in?
How we spend our
money' makes a difference
in "the wellness of.~-our/~t' .... '::
residents and the overall
success of our businesses.

'\'
...1...

Ea~h time you
shop, your decisions
will impact 'your
local economy.
Choose loc.ally.
owned busmesses
that are truly
invested in your
community's future!

. , ....
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online at hometownJife.com

-~HOME& SERVICE

Mchil! .H::r.t Re;tals ~

BRIGHtOIl $3CO l'OU 0'lI'Il Il,
~Ius tllle. rent $3-41, \ale
access. I Bt.81()-231·2261

ROOr:1sFcr Rent ~

HOVI • fAUllAHE MOm
C1un rooms, H80. frl6Qe.
mlCrowr.e. 11\ room Wlet
INkers free local ulls &
WIreless inlerntl Weeki)'
files (248)347·9999

SOUTlll'l'OIl - For \use. New
1000 sq n offICe S6OO'mo
Ot~r lIlduslnal buddrllOs
Mllable 248-756-3939

!mmell! . ~
Wal!l):roofir.g ,.,

DRY BASEMENTS LtC
We Repair:

• Cracked Plued Wafs
• Ctac:ked1lowed EIlod< Walls

• W3lefproolng
• Local • lJcensed • lnSoJred
(248) 420-0tf6 Ron
=.!!.-:~

!rlCk. Black & CtOle;l ~

AlLIlASOIIRY Bnclt, bloc:t.
sl one. eoncrete. eulMed
slone. c/lmley, ~cl1 &

fireplace. Mk ~ OlUs
block. low S$ 2413-767-4«1

~ujlding R!rnod!li~g. ~

*• BSIiTS. WINDOWS. SlDING.
X1TtHEII & BATH. ETC.

: freees1 llCl1ns511'304-6138
lees·hO!TItIrr provement5 com

l:arpell\rJ lIGaIe IaIpmt
BsmlS. GatlI.es, Deets,

30 yn. Uc.1rls (517)223-1951
dile9deep@f'lSIlalail.aet

deedlenlillillt.COID Home &
bsmt remodels, SIdil'\Qlrool·
JIlg. addlbOnS .,11-231-3174

THAHKYOU
$3 end Heal1 01 JeSlIS
lor Pnyen ummed.

ret lIIUk fOIl alall $3end
Hearl 01 Jem. H.L

losl' Goods ~

LOST· 6 n black contraeto(s
lruc:kcap. 10 ""Ie & Cume Rd
00 1Gi28 AM Reward. James:
248-92 Hll 05. 248-437·3321

~me 8m~ 83sir.ess .~

PART TIllIE IItDEPBIDOO
SAl£S POSmON

For new & exatI\g tlllemet
b~'Slness ~ll1l on CNN
Unl,mt.td Il1COCIle pofenll3l No
eX?~I Get pald 10 hel?
people save 1'TlOIleY' EI'l.lII

larO!SJ'l'.(lg s@-NOW'fIi)'com

KlTTEJCS (I) - Mothef Cat • 4
8\ack, 1 Orange, 1 CalicO 10
good home 24!-66 7·~ 11

K1mKS - ~ Wltll ~
suW fnen<llY, rWy 10 filld a
rew home. 810-231·3189

SEWING IllACHIIf( WIItET
~ulllul wldnwerl, cult.ng

tl.bIe. elt 248·345-8114

ANTIOUt SHOWCASES (1'1
1890 s Irom AIllqut Mal.
Ext cond 245 ..722-4091

Arts & Cfafts 0

CAIlPEHTlIY • Fill. 8Slats.
RelIIOCIeliJIg·Rep,Jirs-Deets

30 )T$.!Xll lJcI1ns.
cau JoluI: 734-11&-7029

tARPEHTRYBY
DAVIDG. swum

SmaI, medltlnl, rough & fin-
ISh.. Oetks. llsml. IuIthens.
elc. lic. & ins. 24~9S-8610

* F11C1SH£D BASEIIEXTS *
suspended ce";ngs. decks. 36
yrs. exp.licflll$ 810-~49

REPAIR 10REM 00 EUltG
Custom fllll$ll SpeaaJisl.

sman lObs ¢by, 3S)T$. exp
lie. Ral~ (248) 446-0846

Cor.:juter Sales & ....
Stl'/ice 'WI

Concrete e
AU. CON CIl£TE flATWOIIX

Repairs, rencN1tJons & lOIln-
dalJollS. lie. 517 546 6444

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat.. Hay. 14th. lPM

CuIllllil center
S25 Fanr.er

1't)1noulll. loll
lJooeI TrilI'I ColIecbon

UAW Collectors Train Set
ColJeclJll/esI A"!JqIJtS
FunvturelAcussones

GlassW1relClllna
Household Items

CasM.lCNtSa
Bank Debit Cards

No Cl'Iecks
~sOpe:l~

JC Auction Services
734.451.14«

/Caactloll$ertlces.com

ARTMENTS

FINO IT ONLINE
HOI.!ETOWNUFE.COI.I To Place An Ad CID.I "-800-5"J"9-SELL

C5

*++i= 'F&* m=r- =

HIMETOWNlife.com

a Great Deal
in Your

Classifieds!

ESTATE SALE
Moving· Everything

Musl Go!
Wed-·Fri. Nay. 11·13

9am"-pm
13850 Plover

Hartland. MI 48353
lISt E. II us n, 3 lilts ..

TlpsIu U. RI~ II. 1.51li1n
12 Fl Alum Boat

• tnflman 14HP Rld'11g
Tractor· Yard Tools' Tools
of AlICrJds • 8' Slale Pool

Table • DininO Am Set
(Ite) wl~Mch • Homdit!

4400 E/SUI1 ~lor
• Be6room Sets • Couches
(~!s}. woe~!
m.lmV.dol$enUa

810-227-6000
586-924-0734

11M Esla~e Sales GC

*MilfORD! llUGltTOII m.
Nov 1)-15. 8 »5pm, 4S88
B\os$Om In. 483S0 House'
hold, wuge den'!$, toolS &
mor, see ad on kt1 M#
C/aig$ ~ !Of more lems.

II0ltllMUE ESTATt WI
frllll13. 1~5 7970 C!uthiI
C1. otI8 101" E/1'OIllJaC Tr F1lm.
linenS. ~ & More

~. LoealJobS:.rr.v On/itle

HIMETOWNfIf8eo.-
JOBSAND ...e
CAREERS -,.-

*1Wl0WOOD flOORS
lnsti~ refllllSh-
ing and recoallno
Dustless system.

E1:celItnt eustomer seMce
248-47(}769J

11m-ODd Floors lasbllalioll
~ & Refns/lJng. 95% Dust
Free. 11 year exp Call Greg
24S-802·2576124S~n06

IWtIWA IWlDWOOO
InsuJlabOn. swlong &

reMl$lllng mE ~Ies
Call 0Mt. 810-S9H471

Sniff Out

HIMETOWNlife.com

COIlI,I'1e Senlce Hudyalu
AnyStleJob

llCellSed fret Estmales.
734-453-9618.734,259-9326

HAXOyllAlt
HIghland area. Anythong Irom

,PaJnlong & ~ry 10
protewonal kllthen

remodeling lJc & Ins..
2"'"7-6219. 241-S3Hlil
HAltDTIIIAIt Very R,uoulll,
20 )T$.!Xll SrNJ lObS wel-
come' Scott. (8tOj714 ..34n

HOME REPAIR IIlSlde and cut
GlIller deanrng and more No
job to smaJ. (810) m-6259

IQH;~t ~
Clre,Assislme ~

ICildiea. Balllrooals. BSIIts.
Mf'IIiIlllS. W'IlIdOW'S, Doors
25 yrs exp LlCi1ns ReI avail.

1511) 4ll4 ..56a5

Hcumlming G

CoaIJIerdal SIowpIowiDt
NorlImll' ar,a
2«-667-1114

E.W. Master Carpelllers 18C.. All Dl\lnU Repa~ hanOrIlO.
lie. & Ins. ~ yrs. exp remodelillg. flf1l$/Wlg. 30 yrs

11H32-34t2 $mal lObS ok! 810-~11
Iftr« t'IIITIl$lercarl)elller com

TRIAD BUItOING GROUP
Re$'Comm. 'RemodelJnQ

'AddItJonS Free ESlJrnales.
17M) 79$-3a&9

Orrllall . ~ FleJr Smice . 0

Ccrnmettia!l fI!1!I1\
Industrial Res/aurint 'WI
E ui men!

*COMMERCIAl
HOTDOG CART

NSf approved. like new,
Comes w«h umllrena. 6' sun-
less steel UbIe & aD pans &
lny$ $1,800 511·546-ii931

Farm Prc~~te· IffiI'I
Fbms. Pla~:S ..,

APPlES. FRESIf WET
ClOER, HOT OONUTS

Bo.y 1 oet 1 fREE loIaClntOSh.
Red or Golden debClOll S
applts.

spaR 0flCIWll)S
lJS-23, 3 M&. N of 1J·59 to
Ctyde Pod. exltl70. Eo 114Ml.

811-632-7192

FRESH TURmS For
11Iaaksg!'rilt. Fret I3"Ot Call
to oeiler today I 81G-632·5731
or ... ~GdlallllS.COllI

Roofing ~

ItOlJS[ClWING - b;l & PAIItT1ItG ·IItTAXT. 31 rAS BEAT all)' .stilIIatel 30 )T$.
Reliable Ext. Ref Reasonable (;en. master paln!U WilIlla~r txI> Po:e balM. 01fage$.

Rates' 248-437·1513 retllO\l1l CedrllO & wa. repallS barn ~dd oos .111-360-0&21
ReI .\ Ins (734) 3S4·9n1 ,eleryDllltUlJleGlry ~1lI ROOF REPAIRS·To Tearotts

gunsa:ldllosesroofong com
81(}.4Z3-11oo, 248-681·3789Call 10 p lace your ad at

1·800·579·SELL(735S1 Pool Smices CElectnul ~

ACtURATE lItSUW10It
1\esldenbaI. ~

flItIy ilsured an -434-8973

ADD BlOWN C01UlOSE
llI$lllallOn to )'QUr ~!lJe Of
walls. Made Irom 15% posl'
COIlSlIIIltI'newsonnt
Elili)l. lor 30% till endil

tall RaJIdy @ AlIlericu
Wall Sytl.1lI24H01·7661 •

~ PISCES POOLSJSI'AS
~ tI sel'Vlce - f\epalr
~ Clo$lngs - S200

14)'T$ expo
call Knill -1111-599-3067

1l0RnMllE I S. NOVI
Any drmway. $25 WITH THIS
NJ Jrn. 248-345-2625

SUltRISE UWN 10SNOW
Fall dea1 ~~ and snow est

l·gn·572·1127

Minor Repair
Inlerior • Exlerior
Pow~r Washing
FREE Estimates

FuIy Insl.nd • snce 1971
Sa!lSladion Guaranteed

Yoled Best House Paner
2003-2008

Area Resident
(248) 43700091

""""""

SlJItRlSE GARAG~lDEJlS
10flEliOllEUltG .SpeQ3IizJog
11 bathrooms. ~cl1e1'l$ & flit-
lShed bsmlGreal .. ork &
oreal pnces' 734-42S-OOOO FINO IT ONLINE

HOMETOWNUFE.CO'.t

A 10M DlGIlIEIJllItG
AI ele<:lncal wert.

ResJComm. lndusl.. SeI'VlCl
~'POradesl r~ Uc. & Ins.
free est MCN 734-657·3080

A1fGrda.1t E1edrical SerriUs
ResICom New & stI\'1ct work.

L'CI1ns 517·202·9117

ABSoLumr DtHT-AU
lIe.lola.

W, also do complete bsmtS &
all other lIIlenor wort IlCl.
elec1ncaI. pUnting & pairmg
tic. Cal tel n'l-.91·7D72

~

*FALL ClEAJ(lJP. Lall'Il Ylc, I ========leaf removal. ~drspom I .
snowpIo\wIg 2'1-719-5926

FAl.LUAF ClwHl~ & tire-
wood Tret WOI\ IandscaIlflO
Free Est! 24H6D-3883 I --------

~
TILE WOIIX

Tile Ion larVe Dl saall
Fru nt. 1111-599-4&3&

Floer Smite 0

H2~~man M.f C
All 10 Doe ~

We'll beat any written estimate
Handyman Service

PaIllilg • Aast«. WaI Paperilg a1d ~
• Rc:drig • Si6rlg • GJtIEB./J MasoIYy & cement Wen

Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms
All Plumbing 8, 8ectrica1

We assemble Sheds, furniture kits, etc.
. ,.,. errnitW u· •. I

UcensedIInslnd MetnbeI' of BBB
Atl crecflt cards accepted

248-471-2800

7100 £sl3te Sales C)
SllUTK l'l'OIt

MOYtltGiUTATE SAlE
~ov 12, 13. 14 & IS, ThlJrs'sat 1()-5. Sun. 2·5. 10
Anbque SMwcases. antiques.
dollS. ~dty, coons, anvno &
carlndge coIIealOn. antique .\
I'IIodem books, bu11ding mate-
1IilIs, rugs. piano rolls. glass.
sports rnemorabdia. furllIlure.
1000's of collectibleS.. LIake
an otter by the Pteee Ol bvy
the table. Enryllll.. Mist
Gar 11408 Kl!II Mile Rd.
btr.1'I. Rushlon & I.\aIYlalL

KloI Size ..... nms box &
frame. I.lIlt coOO. Comfort

SoIlhons. by Art Van ldUlex
& memory foam coost.

LlCMllO & ..... not fit i1 new
/louSe. Comes wIt!I 11 sheets.
Souoht new $3400. 3 montIl$

old. Comes wdh Mattress
protettoc. vrlll sacnfice

$15COt~ 517·375-1268
MISCelLANEOUS:
Refnoer~lor $100; Stove
$100; Dryer $85: ROIln6
Maple Table $15; 3 No!Ique
Qlan $10; SH Horse $T0;
ee.r.no fan $5: Tim Stl 545,
fill and l>Jetrl loIallress $3S
Eact1. Dehomiddier 545 Ca~
2~

* U. ROA/) GRADIlIG *
Pnva:e rll. & dr~ oradlllO
QrMl F~ est 81(}220-3373

SUZAltltE'S PAlItTIN G
No Runs. No Dnps. N~ Errors'
Gallons of E>:;lenencel $2Mlr

24S-669-1.i758

*TOfT PA!ItTIlIG 10MORH
25 yrs. expo free est VlSaIlolC
accepted. 517 ..4(l.H32S

• PAlNT1lIG BY IIlClWl •
IQGIlEST QUAI.ITY
1IIWlD!J fIt'riD!

• SlaIIlIno ·Te.dured teUlg$-
FallXflllSh • Plasterl Orywal
F\epalr • ~pa~r Removal
• DedI Slai1ing • Alumnlm

$ldIlQ ReIinrsht'Jg • Fret Est·
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

Reefmg C
Tree Smite CDAU. ROOfllCG • Ueeased •

free tSlIJIIales. Reu40a _Ie
prius. (517)54H267 A1f0r401. Rei. R'llIonls

& TrilII. We Ileal writtell est..
$1,000 000 11'1$ TOll quality
J Ramo 248-939-74~ Of

243-978-1096 f'J1ly lIl$Ufed
AU.EN'S TREE SERYlet
Trll'llT\ll1',l ~nd removal.

l-tyrdo-amg blLlSh lTlOWIIlO.
snow ~ a.101 firewood

deliver)' Mil. (517140404702
BREED'S TREE SERVICE lItC.
Tnmrr.ng & Remml. file ..
WOOdsa\e.ltls 517..812·~7
SeaSDl\ell UldwDDll.l WED:
SAlEl S6OI1aueonl. 418116
11D-229-9344. at D-599-!l3C2

NOy\- 9-~ Nov 12·15!h.
Wiliams Dr, E of Tift S of 11
Llde. Cedar Spong$. Family
rOOllllumlure, blQ $(teen lV.
drum set. freezer & =-
S. LYON Heated Barn sale.
Sat·Sun. 11am·4pm. 10283
Marshal Rd blwn 9 mile &
s.!>'tf lk.. A lot 01 M~

POSTURE·MAnc
IbtIrmes 10 Eledrle Ben
2 i1exce!lenl concllllOn .. illl

NIld held c:ontroIs SI so
eacII. Cd 31 )-300~m.

ROUNll GlASS 3f" tofte.
TallIe. Dark Iinlslt Ext. cord
$7il1'offer 734·77&-9952

*SAl£ 5G% Off DR MOREl
l.JqIlclatlll. an area niP III
stoeL Classic Carpet 2650

E. Gnld Riler. HDWtIl

Al "+ Mann "+ Senlce
lie. & Insured· Effooent foe
o&i $65I'ht. 866-633-79S3

~
DZ PRO F£SSlOIW.. PAJJmItG
Gel really fOl !lie Holidays 20
)'WS!Xll Ins. 517-449-3361

EOD'S PAIICT\IIG SINCf 19
Great Rooms. Tall ceilings.

Dee\J Color Tones
734·S61-4~I. 734·m-8730

APEX ROOFING
Oualily 1l'Olk comple1ed 'MlI1
pnde. F~rnit1 0ll1led. lJC. Ins

For hOnestY & lRleonty:
248-47~984. 243-855-7223

LW: SPECIAlIST Flash',''lQ'l.
nDti5. luro!fs. thun~ti
teaks 30 yrs exp Tn CwrJ:j
RoofrllO & SclI!lO Member of
888 lJcI1ns 81G-220-'l363

IIIltRlRO 8ASDl & fA/IIIlY
OWNED - For low cost rooftlg
& repal:$. SI'.ar.k Roofl!lO free
Est LlC.I\ns 248-'300·3778

M:¥ir.g Sales C)
HOwtLL. HUGE INDOOR
1II0YlltG SAl£. Nov 1Z. 13-
14. 8 Ie 4pm. 1219 Sweet
GI1$$ Traal.Ll ..59 & Ilad!f

NEW 1lU0$01I Nov 14. 15.
11am·5pm.. S5535 lee Dr..S
of Grand RNet. W of S HiI.
H ousetba rntwolksllOp.
furrlllure, appi,lnces. tOOls,
decOl.1lotSe tack: 80Wm ~

SOUTH LYON • furtlllurt •
CtlrlstmaS ~ems.houSewares.
erall rtems.. etc. N'JV 13, 1Go
4pm. Nov 14 1l>-Spm. 12251
loIa~1e Creek Cl HOT JUS • (67) .leis. Brand

New. DIVORCE. $4,975
StlI 11 WTlIppe1 1nsuranct
~ pa"'. $11.200 Loaclec)Howe" 517~'8748

Plumbing ~

PlUMBlIIG PR08UII?
Faucels 10 waler healers
Reptpes, repa"s. lolw.n &
bath remodels 734~73-9941

H~METOWNI;fe.com
Miscel!a~ms Fer ~
Sale 'WI Dogs . . C Dcgs' CD

UB PUPPIES. AXC 8l.itk.
CtlOCl)/,lle.WllIlt. Yellaw Yel
cIlecked. $400 810-632·7308

lAB RETREIVEJliI'fTIIUU
PUPS

6-.bold. $SO SI7-4~'8709
MOO DACIISII1IIlDS

AXt;, shots,lleaIl/I Oll.l'1n:ee.
aR toIors. $300

Call: 734-728-3226

AOOIWlE PllPPtES
Pure Bred & Oeslgner

Tay Breeds, some TU¢JIl$
/bJrt non-shedo:flllO

SIlols. l\'OO1led. vet ched<!d
$300 & up

wwwpuppy-pQct.ne1
517-404-1028, 517~C4·3045

AXC lAB PUPS
Vet t!le<Xed, 1$l ShotS. really

now. 2 C!locoIa:e, 1 BIacIt
S3SO 24S-622-64S8 ROTTWEllER

MC P'J~ C/I. Iil1es. OFA celt,
l'el ched!d, IJmJIy rarsed

$BOO 517·719-71C4

~ Slate Cocltalf Td'••
260n by 5tt; 3 leaded glass
docn 2!l I1t 6ft aqua stale
stab, 4lt by 2fl by II1l

BeIIevCe. (734) 691-4142

CltAfTIIATIC Beds. Ir1t new,
2 beds • I quef1I. $8OOIbesI

!Of bollI. \5' 1) S46-3626

DIICIIIG ROOM SET
TradCoonal. Soi1Chetty, 2 pc.
!KIldI, 6 dlan. dr09lW btIle
& pad$ $7$0 124S)853-7690

DINlIIG ROOM .16 chaIrS.
chiN. seMt, \ears & pads. be
cord $2,000 248-344-0054

DISPlAY euPIOARO •
~crflCt I Bea~M &I1tJque
leaded glass doors & tIm:s
~ 6 1\ wiOe. 12 iI
Ileep, 7 n. 10 in IligII. wr
sturdy. $1000 BelIro'lIlt aru.

73H914142

AXC,(lfAGoldtlllllrienr
Pups, awesome Ptdooree

Bred for lflleIigence!disposl ..
bOn. Breeder $tlCe 1991.

$55D-$600 (419~1
W\liWJllCdoNIdgolden com

DACtIS1IUItDS MIIII Adults &
Pup S3OO-S350. Vert swetl
& IoI'eable' SIHl72·9768

GEJlIWt SHEPHEJlD AXC
~. WIJ'..tuI pedooree,l'er)'
CMOOIlO A must set! (517)

223-7410

Genau SlIeperd gut, !:tack.
akc, 3)'f$. IlIce ltmperamenl
hOusebroken. (517) m·73a5

GEJlJIAN SHEPHEJl D PUPS
MC, SOOts, wormt<!. vet
chmed 248-635-7860

AItic.. 8111., I ClrtrWl'
tollectiOi CMl war 10
Modem. Vlett Estate Sale
11408 KI1I! Mlle. SouIh Lyon.

GOlf CARTSIWE GREAT
CIlRISTIIAS GIFTS

... Ire uoUgoltCal1UOlll
24H314461

ABSOlUTE 1 BUrEll" Weare
IlOI a soap yard Top S Pa'" lor
coins, gold. d~. OOOS.
nlll$.Q/ I1StMleIllS. UptnI
&w.... llH2Hl90.

KEltJlORE EUTE Washer .\
elee dryer 3l" okl. "" IIr.w
$l00'eadl586 419 5616

"We Work
For You!"

homdwnli!r.rom

BIG flO\lM1) BAlES. SlOled
0\.1slde. aJIaIta ttnolIrt OIiSS
IlllX. $SO eath. 517 ..861-1901

flAY • 1st. 2lI4 I ~
Ct1TTlIlG • Round bales

Rocky RJdQe fam •
517-414-3335

ROUND BAlES - No fill\, lor
horseS. 151M $SO.

2nd CIIt $6S 517--404-u47

SEI.SOICE1l ~·1 AltEWOOO
Hardwood. $75 a ~ cord,
4x!l18. Money Back
Guarant~ (SIn S46-1OS9

SEI.SOIC£O AREWOOO
$5Mxecord (4)!xlS)

falleaf cIWHlPS
Sel'IOr tSsco\rt 734 6S6 95«

SUSOllEO IIAJIDWOOO
$65 I fxecord 4>!x 16

810-225-3151 0eIr\'t(y Ml

Seu0et4 NrIwooI. 2 wm
SAUl ~. 411111
11.. m-tI44.IIt-599-138t

ltADlO DOUIlE DIESEl
HO Stal. MoIel Tn1l.

NMt used
(2481437·1117

fREE REMOVAL 01 }'OQI'
~1Qd R6ng Uowtrs &
Snow 8Iowm 517·294 ·1519

If tbe wbole
world is going
to the dogs,
you may as
well have one
of your own.

XITml (1). 14 I1IOI1CllSokl
~9'flAl~&r~
To IoWlg home 313-535-5229

IlITTEI (1) BuubfuI 1NIe,
tuzz baI. hU old. Toagood
hOme. (313) $35-5229

1 \, .\

~.
~.JI&

Find a friend
today

•In your
CLASSIFIEDS

lilt's All About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-800-579-SELL(7355)D:;s Cl
ADOIWU PllIWWMll

COMPOST, TOPSOIL. MlIQ. PAPUO II PIIPS
fa", wasl. 1I$,mI. 248- 8 weeb ~ W!Jl'l1alSed. Vet
207-6201 TutIillFums com thecU6. S400 511-545-895 7

VisIt our websIte: www.hometownll{e.com
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FORD GETS IT RIGHT WITH THE NEW, NEW TAURUS
Adt'crl isingFeat lIrc

By Dale Buss

Thouqh not radically
styled like the

orlqlnal Taurus, the
new version bears

some
Interestinq deslqn
cues, such as the

qrille.

billion profit for the third quarter, which
the company reported earlier this week.
Ford's vibrant new lineup over the last
few years has contributed mightily to the
company's revitalization. Reviving the
Taurus brand should add even more
momentum.

And when Ford reported October sales,
the redesigned Taurus helped lead the
way. It sold more than 6,000 units, the
most for the nameplate since May 2008 -
and, for the month, second in its segment
only to Buick's redesigned laCrosse in
consideration by new-car shoppers on
Edmunds.com. Ford dealers reported that
Taurus sales nearly tripled year-earlier
levels of the old Taurus.

"Taurus already is going pretty well in
a very competitive segment," said Jessica
Caldwell, head of U.S. industry analysis
for Santa Monica, Calif.·based Edmunds.

Little wonder. The new Taurus is
something Ford can be proud of rather
than shun. The company finally got this
vehicle right again, with high·tech
features including all·wheel·drive, cross·
traffic alert, collision warning, blind·spot
monitoring and adaptive cruise control.

The high·performance Taurus SHO
(Super High Output) model features the
new EcoBoost 3.5·liter, V6 engine, which
generates 365 horsepower.

And the' styling of the new Taurus-
while certainly not head-snapping like its

The new, new Taurus already Is a blq hit for Ford.

curvaceous ancestor of20 years ago - at
least is fresh and contemporary, like the
rest ofFord's new products.

Taurus wasn't the only bright spot in
Ford's October sales picture, either: Its
overall sales were up 3 percent compared
with last year. Ford's retail market share,
said chiefofU.S. industry analysis George
Pipas, improved compared with October
2008, a performance that marked a dozen
times in 13 months the company's retail
share increased.

Ford is gradually rebuilding
inventories, said Pipas, to the point where
they will be approximately 400,000 units
by year·end, approximately 10 percent
less than at the same time last year.
Additionally, almost 90 percent ofFord's
inventory is comprised of2010 models - a
pace that is well advanced of typical
years, when prior-year inventory is not
cleared to that level for many more
months.

And Pipas said Ford's - and the broader
indu.c:;try's• intensive efforts to curb
inventories now is paying off: Ford's
incentives in October were 30 percent less
than the same period last year.

"Clearly, the Ford plan is working," said
Ken Czubay, vice president of U.S.
marketing." r

In addition to Taurus' 141·percent sales
gain over a year earlier, the Fusion
midsize sedan also posted a healthy 24-
percent gain and even the Mustang,
whose sales have dwindled in a tough
economy, notched a 2.2·percent increase.
The only Ford·brand car to see a sales
drop in October was the Focus, with a
4.3·percent decline.

Underscoring how difficult 2009 has
been, however, only one Ford car, Fusion,
has broken into positive numbers for the
year. Taurus remains offby 27 percent,
the Focus is dO'lm 22.7 percent and the
Mustang is off by 32.4 percent.

After a heavily advertised "truck
month" promotion, Ford's crossovers and
SUVs appeared to be the actual
beneficiaries; the F-5eries pickup line
remained down by 8.8 percent while the
Edge crossover jumped 37.5 percent, the
Escape compact crossover surged 26.1
percent and the long-sliding Explorer
SUV chipped in a rare increase at 15.2-
percent better than last October.

H~METOWNlife.com

..

Remember Ford Taurus, the jellybean·
shaped, mid·sized sedan that
revolutionized automotive styling when it
was introduced in 1986 -- and then went
on to lead U.S. auto sales for the next
decade?

Well, along with a renascent Ford. the
venerable Taurus brand finally is making
a comeback .- a real comeback ., too.

That's why Conan O'Brien, who
infamously owns a 1992 Taurus SHO,
recently crawled into the trunk of the new
Thurus SHO on The Tonight Show. In an
eight·minute sketch that was essentially
a glorified product placement, the host
bantered with a Ford marketing manager
about the old and new Taurus.

Ford got rid of the Taurus that O'Brien
originally loved in 2006 because, after
several makeovers, it was aging.
Meanwhile, Toyota's Camry had taken
away Taurus's annual U.S. sales crown.
But several months later, in 2007, Ford
revived the nameplate by slapping
"Taurus" on a new vehicle Ford originally
had called the Five Hundred, a patently
uninspiring sedan.

So the Taurus brand went from
moribund to afterthought. Neither did a
bland SUV called Taurus X do much to
reignite America's passion with the
Taurus they once knew.

But Ford has been making a huge run
oflate, culminating in its surprise $1·

homtfOlrnli/uom

Cidillac' ~ Ford ~ Un coIn ~ Pcntiac ~

'09 LINCOLN MKS
One O'Mler, odj 1 flI(

miles. $3 t ,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 LINCOLN
MKZ

Leather, aBoy wf1eels.
only 41 k miles

$20,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

CONTIHOOAL 2002 CE
fu~ loaded. exc COnd
112,00(1 miles $6500

caa 9-Spn. 248-924-1133

Nilsubishi . e
EClIPSE 2009 GS • Bmd

Newl S11.963 caUOf'
dttaJl$ Mello MltsI~blIi

(734) 24HOOO
GAUXT ES 2009

StJII WIth factO!)' 'OQ1Wlly.
511,995 JJelro MllsublshI.

(734) 246-9OCl)

MAXIMA 2000 G lE Sd'ver.
healed suts. leather. power
sunrool & seaLs Bose. MIcy
-.fled$. $4500 24a-442·2814

Look
in our

Classifieds
fora

great deal.

It's all
about

RESULTS!

CALlUS AT:
800·579·7355

10k, 14k,
18k,24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

..

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248·960·1200 ~

(h'e!' 46 reus in bU$iness. ~
Also bu)'cn of copper, brus, ~Iuminum, steel

•

TllIcks lor Sale ~

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

Leather, one owner,
pncedlo 1l'lO\'e.$1B,995

Brighton Ford
800.836-7697

SATURN 1999
8IMr. 2 dOOl'. 135 000 m~es
new lJres. oood condo 52800

caa (313) 231-2535

A~1osUn:!.r $2000 ~

DOOGE 1993 caravan. 7 pa$$..
FIondl ve/'lde. 1 O\I'lltf, chad
suts. 51.899 81 (>,599-6270

TO'liCE YOUllD:
1-800-519-1355

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

ADOPT: Warm. bMg. 6·
nanc:iaIy sooxe woman longs
to adopt ~ ProIrises
ifewoe (j I.WlCOIldibonal Io'i'e.
happiness. finarlClal SOOXily
Expenses paid BaItara '·sad-
908-907 8 Yt~'W barbara-adopt
com.

BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNmES

ALL CASH VENDINGI
00 you earn up \0 $SOO/day'1
yOU' 0'Im local candy lOU!e In-
Wdes 25 Mact1cles a'ld Can·
dy /JJ lor $9.995 CaI 1-$88-
744·4651

SCHOOLS

AIRLINES ARE HIRING·
Train ror high paying Avia·
tion Mainlenance Career.
FAA approved Pl'ooram.
Financial aid if quallfied
• Housing available .. Can
Aviahon Institute of Main·
tenance (888) 349-5387.

ATIEND COLLEGE
ONLINE from home. 'Medi-
caI .~ "Paralegal "At,•
~ "Crlrroll'lal JU$!ICe Job
placement aS$ISlanCe Com·
putef available. FNnClaI Aid
If quaifltd Call 877-895-1828
wwwcenturaOnlilll! com.

NEED A NEW CAREER?
You Ma'/ 0IJaify for 100% Paid
Traoni'lg "Hea!ll1c:a'e "L'lfor·
mallorl Technology New Hon·
zoos Computef learRng Cen-
ters, DelrOlt 688-449·957t.
laf\SIngIFEnt 888-456·7209,
Gland RapodsIKalamazoo 866·
371·2287 Get cerlfIed in 3-6
monthsl WYl.." nhgrea~kes
com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

··8ESTHOMELOANSI"
Land CooIract and Mortgage
Pa)'Qlfs. Home·Im~,
Deb!.Cooso/ldabon, Property
Taxes. FocecIoslses Houses!
~ Good!
BadIUgIy Cre6t! 1.aoo-240-
aloo Mjtsrre1lJMed Mor~
$Mus www LmS/TlOI'1gage
com.

FOR SALE

LAND FORECLOSURE
SOUTHERN COLORA.
DO 35 1CTe$. 529.900 Roc*y
Mln. VIf1W!. Wanarty Deed
S\ney. Ulibes Erjoy 300
days (j sunshi'le. Low dcrM1
payment tal 1oda)'l 1.s66·
696·5263, l( 5357 wwwcoloo'a·
doIandbargalClS com.

FORECLOSED ONLINE
HOME AUCTION ~
HomesIBlOSOPEN Itl16 Open
Hoose: 1117,14.& 15. VIe'NFUI
Listings & Oetais. Aucbon.com
REOCIBtkt 6505355610.

PIONEER POLE BUILD·
INGS 30x40x10 Basic
blilding ssm 00. 14 Colors
Galvah.rne Steel, 2x6 TIUSSeS,
N:.Q Treated krnbef, licensed
and IIlSUrOO Options available,
call for quotes 1-800·292·
0679

SAWMilLS FROM ONLY
$2.990.00 COnvert ~ ~
10 va~ k.tnbet wi1h your
own NOI'MXld Portable band
sawml.log skiddets also ava,i.
able 'MI'W.norv.oodsawmi1.

com'3OOo. Free ll'd'ormaboC\.
1·800·578-1363 ex! 3QO·N

'OS CADILLAC
CTS 3.6L

Moonroo!. pnced to
lTlO'Ie. $14,995

Brighton FonS
800·836-7697

'07 FORD F·250
XL S-CAB

Ol1e 0WIlef. ody 41k
miles. $17,995

Brighton FonS
800·836-7697

MISCELLANEOUS

DISH NETWORK. Ody
S 1999 per monl!\ 140 High
DefUJon ChameIs NFL Reoj.
zone. Free HElOo'Stlori:ne.
Cal Now! 1-877-742-5347.

PLACE YOUR STATE.
WIDE AD HEREI S299
buys a 25-w:.cd da~ ad
offenng OYer 1 6 m6:ln CIrCU-
Iabon and 3 6 mil!oo readers.
Coolac:I rnidl-can@rric:lWgan.
pressorg

To place
, vour ad:.~· ~

1·800·579~7355
, f:.:" J'" i~;.fJlt

~ .. o

•
•
•

'07 FORD F·35Q XLT
CREW CAB 4x4

Desel. one CMTle1'. Ct'Iy
48kmiles. $3t,995
Brighton FonS

800·836·7697
80aWebicie Storage e

'08 fORD f·350
LARJAT CREW CAB 4[4

o,esel. moonrool, one
owner. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

FENCEO lOT cars bOJts.
trucl<s RV s & he.1'o)' eqJ P
5500 8tQ.-231·3233. S 5 OC1ly

HEATED STORAGE
cars $1 ro'mo, Bfjg~:cn

r~"p PI/vale 517·303·1241

INDOOR safe secu'e
prrvale C'e.Jn & dry

Srloll:on (&10) 229·2490 '09 DODGE RAM
3500 SLT CREW CAB
4x4. d esel. one CMTle1'. III

miles. $38,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

~
~

IWllEY t 996. una ClaSS'C
Electra G~~e Exc Cond

S8500beSt (517) 3ll4-tl90

Mini·Vans ~

HANDICAP VANS - USED.
~OUGHT & SOLO. M;al & 1111
size. I COllie 10 ~. ~II
Dale IDJday. 517-182·7299
MERCURY VILLAGER. 1 t97
loaded 174K. runs/drr.es
exc $1650 81(>.22$-lSE9

DEER HUNTER spec "I 2006
Pola'lS 500 Sportsmen. 600
m,'es $4 OOC S17·~8 6663

WlIrTER'S HEllEII
Get IOU' SflC'o,moblle rea ~ I

PaA.s & Sell1ce 517-861·7122
fORD 1994 WiIR VII

R.ns good. new lJres & r>e\.

fuel P'-'I11P. 51200.~st
(734)427-7819iota Mi$(. , (I)

FORD ZOOS E350 Wort Van.
auto. a,r V8 .. 11hLtl ~:e
98 000 m,les, "ery clean.

54900 248349-3110
SNOW TIRES - 4 Bn~eSlone
sludiess sr.o" l,'es size 235-
6SR 16 Gm ~"'~ 5100
mh Ca' (2~81349-1509 4 WlIet1 Drive crJ
AlIos Waa!e' (I) tKM' T1WLBWER 4WO

2006- 4 door. air. aulo.
pw,pVpS crUIse. CO. ant ..
lock brakeS ,lJ"I·FM stereo
131,400 miles. regular
ma,nter.J.nce. \'\!ry good
condlllOn, 4x4 Howen.
5I0400 248259 7882

ford 1~ FISO XlT 4x4 reg
ub lollQ bed. va. "a Ie' p~
Ioa~~ $4999 81(>.59'3--6270

*ALL AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EOUIPMOO. lIulllg or .ot
wanted - HlQhest $$$ PJId

free fnelldly to ....mg'
(24S)437-()()9.l

CAMPSElLS TOWING
fREE M .p •Top S$ Oa

Jur.i< urslTrucksIHe.a"t eQ'- P
DU MPSTE1!5·1 Ot'Zti38

Yard RenllJs 241-691·1062

Sp oris Utihtr f.Z)
E$ CAPE 2005 lTD dart. r~.
moonrool, Ie.llllU. new Iores,
S9000 moles $12.400

(1341444-9102Utilitr Trailers ~

ENClOSED 2003 mllER·
WOLF 7J16 Iriiler. rilT\ll door.
Undem~. many extras. like
new 53 200 l517l'1~ 9799

Kl CARGO. 2004
Enclosed. 85X18. r'ItW hres

52500 81(>.229-6451

GMC JIMMY 1t97
Aulo. 1 O''''11tr 4 Wheel Of/\'\!.
79 000 mIles Gre.al SNpe'
S3900 248·342·2969

Ar.tiqce tlassic ~
C1Il1ec101 Cars , ,.,

Tl1lcks lor Silt ~

MU$TANG 1"4 SYD Tulto
CNroed In stonge 15 l'fS
No Ml A ~ of new partl
Needs worl< 24a-m~091

'05 FORD F·350
LARIAT CREW CAB
4x4. doesel, one owner.

$23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

"We Work
For You!"

OEVIllE 1t97 lJOht cream.
healed le.ather seats. NorthsW
en~lIle 93K ITlI $3900
248-30H04I, 248·760-4450

'08 FORD EDGE
LIMITED

Mooncoo!, cerlJfiEd, 23lI
miles $24,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

CIlemlel e
'08 CHM SILVERADO
3500 CREW CAB 4x4

DiesaI, Dually. one
owner. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION XLT

EL 4x4
One CM'llEl. cer.l1ed.

$29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697mmmmmm
~

'08 FORD TAURUS
LIMITED AWD

Lea~. ooe owner. criied,
211uries. $21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 CHEVY
IMPALASS

Leather. one owner.
$20,995

Brigl\ton Ford
800·836· 7697

'08 FORD
TAURUS SEL
One O'Mler, certJfied.

cdy 6k miles. $17,995.
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

aiM IMPALA3 4l 2OlI3
.v.o. a.'c. ps. AIlS. imltm.
CO. pl, excel condo 86l( miles$Sm. (248) 887·1042

CIlrysler·Plyrnoutll C
'07 CHRYSlER 300C

Leather, moonroof.
oNy 171< males

$2t,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

'08 FORD
TAURUS X

LIMITED
Lealhef. certJfied. cD!
281( miles $23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
'09 CHRYSLER ASPEN

.UMITEDAWD
Oneowoer,~

29k mlos. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL

Lealhef. cef1lfJed. one
0WIlef. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

TAURUS SE 2005· WeD rr~1I1-
IiIned. newer bri\e~Mes.
reg 011 cllinoes. 141 000
ITlIles $315<l-beSt SOCD'07 DODGE

CALIBER M AWO
One O'Mler. ody 38lo:

maes $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·83fi. 7697

GMC ~

'09 GMC ACADIA
SLTAWD

Lealher. one Of8IF!(, P'-ced
10ITlI:lW $32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'07 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN

SXT
One 0'M'lef. ody 36k

miles. $15,995
Brlghtc.n Ford

800.836·7697 Il:ndi ~

'07 DODGE RAM
2500 LARAMIE
QUADCA84X4

Lealher. cdJ 24k miles.
$26,997

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

'03 HONDA
ODYSSEY LX

Lilo'.8new. priced \0
R'IOY8. $9,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

,";-c)""o pbw


